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I 
1. r &TRO JJU CT I Ol·Y 
I n ou-r dynaraic economy no com:pany remains in it s cllrrent posit i on 
:fo r long . It eit b.er :noves fon·rard or declines. Pa rticulady i n t he ind us-
trial fi e l ci lalls t t ~.e leadin[~ coEJ.:')anie s '.·Ii t h the smaller firr.is can t i n uolls l y 
strive t o main t a i n and. improve t l1eir rela tive pos i t::i.on or see t hei r b u s iness 
s o to t ~1e comj_)any '.!hich , t a k inr; advan.tgge of incr easecl e ff icienCji o r of some 
ne':' i :E.ovat ion r e flecte d. i n lo1·1er p r ice s , a b e tte r q_uali t y p r od t·.ct, and. i n 
many ot he r ways , more sati s:fa.cto r ily me e t s the cus t ome r• s >·tant s , be he a 
manufa.ctur er , a i·holesa ler, a reta.il er, or an i nC'c ivici. Lla l consumer . Of cou r se , 
i n t :: e case of t he well e s t 3.ol i s~le( , lc1.r g e co:po r a U.on , t h i s i s more o f a 
lone n m p.'nen omenon. 
iil1en spe2.~dn~; o£' inciustria ls, as I a m i n t his 'I r i tin,; , I a d r e f errin;:::; 
t o t !1ose illc.>.i:q· t l:ousa:r.tci. s of co l:<;Ja.D i es en.;;aged in t he :procinct i on a.nci. d i s tribu-
tion of co Junocli ti e s c-u1cl servi ces . l!Hlil:e t !.1e re. ilroaci f i elcl a21d the :public 
util i ty i ndust r y , t !le i nclus t rial coH1:pa.11y j_s s u'b,ject t o ve r y l i t t l e ; ove rn-
~·:J ent cll co n trol, alt ho ugh in t he pas t eL_c_:hte en years it has ce :::-t c.L-ll y i n-
cre a sec: , c:md. i s re q_uire d. t o meet t he most i n t e11se compe tition . ~ l so t ~1e 
incl_ustria l firm has a n uJnoe r o-: c hG.ract eri s ti cs i·!l."licr>. tog ether forL1 \•Jhat 
i:J i bht ·oe ce..lled. a g rOLl!! h<::tze.rcl. conf ronting il1ves to1·s i n t e r es t ed in t h i s 
f ield. . Amon;; t hese cha:c-acter i st ic s are t he follovli !lf_: : ( l ) ~ ide var i a ti on 
in S<-'-l es rule'_ p r of it s i n r:.:oo t~. 2.nC'c bact y ears : ( 2 ) e ::cess p ro duc tive ca::!ac j_ty 
i n na;,_y l ead inc; l i::1es : ( ) ) t he p rev io l1.sly mentioned. f r e e co, .r:-e tit i on :fo r 
2.vailal:Jl e onsine ss a:nonz; _ a l l :fil'ills : ( l• ) sa tur a tion li::1it s for i n .. o r t an t rod-
uct s : an o. ( :5 ) t :1e g r i me h1p or t an ce of t he manaGement . 
The a verag;e investor, uhe n speak ing of sto cks , L1.Snall;y has i ndus t r i al 
stocl-::s i n i nd_. Furt he r •. ore , vi h en cons i de r inc; SllCh stoc!:-::s , .. e us es as a 
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criterion of 'Ghe condition of the security market the Dov1 Jones i ndustria l 
stock pr ice index. This stock price average st ems from .the secu.rity price 
index introc1tJ.cect in u;gl_i- by the Do-..-:, Jone s & COllllJarly . This incl ex was stal't -
ed i n t he 1 680 1 s as a simple a:verage of the c'caily closing lJr ices of eleven 
cor.1mon s tocks . In 1397, t his index v1as c l1P.nged into t'80 indexes: one , t he 
simpl e averase of t he daily closing r rices of tv1enty r a ilroaci_ stoc.~s : and. 
t_.e other , a si:rnilar average of t\·:elve inclustrial s tocks. In 1916, tl1e num-
1Jer of ir"dustrial stock s \·:e.s increas ed to tv!8nt~,r and in l92S to thi rt;~r . In 
1930 , a nm·J average of b Jenty util ity stockG '.-Jf-lS ao.ded . T __ e :c a ilroad. and 
utility a verages a re s till LU1'!Teighted ave:;."ar:;es - that i s , t hey are oll tained 
lly adC. ini_~ tog etr1er the clo s in:; prices of t he clay of t he t \•Jenty selected 
stoc~:::s in each a.verage anrl d ivid ing each total ll;r t uent y . Tl e ind us t r i al 
average i s n o·.-' an index , \·Jhic h , t ll.Oll[;h no t >ve i ghted , permits t he occasion-
al shi :ftine; oi s tocks i n tl1e ave ra.:;e to accouL~ode.te ccanged cond i t ionn 't!ith-
out c.es troying the continuity of the index. 
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A. THE PRO:BLE ·" 
It i s in E te i nd.ustria l companies includecl in t he Do ·1 J ones in-
dus t::.· i al stock pr i ce ave ra:;e t ha t 1.'/e are inter es ted . At p r e sent t he s e com-
pan i e s numbe r tl1irty . The,. a re lis te o. on t he foll o•:Jing :pafe . The s e firm s 
are t he leacler s r ep1·e s entin g t he g rea t extractive, productive, a.IJ.d ' i s t ri bu-
t i ve fie l ds of our co unt ry . Here 1.-JG f i nd Unite d Sta t es Ste el an . :Bet hlehem 
Ste el of t he g r ea.t s te e l i nclL1s t r y , t:1e petrol eum i n C. tJ.stry s o a.b l ' r e11re sent -
ed by Standa r d Oil of Je<·i J ersey, ancl Stan dal"Cc Oil of Californ i a. , the d i s -
tributive fi e l d "by Sea rs, Roebuck & Company an6. F. 1.1 . 'i1ooh:o r t __ Com:;?a cy . 
The ten year s (1939-19~8 ) ha ve been a p e riod. of great socia.l , e conon ic , 
a.'"ld political c hange . T:1e greate s t war in hi s tor~r ha s b eei foug~t ar~d 1·1on . 
Uaturally· , Ame r ican industry has b een a f fecte d greatly b;,.- s ue !~. tra n s cenci in6 
developments . It i s my purpose t o s ho1. • ho1·r t he thirty Do;; Jone s indli_st r i a.l 
compan i e s f a red during t h i s peri od . The natLU'a l asswnption is t ha t t hey 
1av e p rO S!:)e rect i n t he pas t t en y ea r s . Ho1-.rever, I 1. ill p r oceed t o g ive con-
cre t e evidence to s how ho':l ea cl1 company prosperet~ dD_r i ng t: e p e r i od a n 
':!ha t it s p osition wa s a t t he enc1 o f 19 43 . Q.ue s tions as t o deg r e e of e 2.1 -
s i o:1, met :lod s of f i nancing such expa n s i on, chan ges i n curren t po£it i o?J. , i n 
ca:9 i t a l st ruc t ure, i n i n come a n d co s t rel a. t ionshi~} S , v1 ill be a..11.s ·1ereci , as 
•re l l as changes i n general f inanc i a l :polic3r , such a s c1.ivi clenet p a;y-ments. Once 
having e s t abl i shed. t heir 19 4f~ p ositi .::m , 1:te s hall con s i c',e r \·J ~w.t t!J.e fu ture 
_lol ds :o~ t he2 keep i:.1g t he i r p resent p o s ition i n mi nd. 
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TEE PRESEHT THIRTY COlciPAl!H1S of t he DO~·f-JOlJES INIXJSTRIAL S~OCK PRICE AVEB.AGE 
1. ALLIED c:aEHICAL and. DYE COPJ'Oiu TIOl~f 
2 . AlfElUC.Iu~ CA~; 001-lP.A.:rjY 
3. AHEB.ICAH SNELT I HG· and P..EFIHilTG COHP.Al::Y 
~- . iU·1ElUCAN TELEPEOHJ1i and T:'!.JLEG:i:lAFH COH!?AiTY 
5. Tl-':E AMERIOAJ:T 'roBACCO COMPAl-iY 
6. :SET.HIJ!.UillH s r.rEEL COPJ?O?,..l!.TIOH 
7. C:blUSL:Elli. CO?..PORATIGrf 
g . COPl~ FRODUCTS REPilH!ITG COivlPA.NY 
S' . DUPOl~T (E. I. ) DeliENO"liRS and COHPAliT 
·· 10 . EAST!vi.A.iJ KODAK COHPAl'IY 
ll. GEli!"'.rintAL ELECTR IC COHPAJ:.lY 
12 . GEl~Z..R...tU. FOODS COP.PORA.TIOlJ 
13 . GENER .. U... 1•IO:l.'ORS COILPOP.,.1.:i.'IOE 
1 l.;. . GOODYE.!l.J.~ TIRE and RU:S:SE2. COl>lf.AlfY 
15. HJTER.liL'iT I OJ:TAL HARVJ:TIST:>~~ COI:J:lAi:JY 
16. mTE::R.:::TJ.!.i:I<) l~AL lHCYiliL COHPAJ:rr of O.P.JlTAD.fl. , Lt d . 
17. ,TOB.lm - 1-IAl:V ILLE CORPOB.ATIOH 
l Z. LOIT:; • S HTCOR?OP..ATED 
19 . FAT I Oi:1AL DISTILLERS PRO:OOCTS COP.PO?JtTIO l~ 
20 . lifATI0lJAL STEEL CORPOPJtT I O:iJ 
n . THE PROCTREl. anc1 G.AHBLE COl·iP .Al1Y 
23 . STAJ:mAP.D OIL COivlP.AJ.'TY OF CALIFORN IA 
;?L!- . STA.l\ffi.AlW OIL COHFA!W OJ!" (li!""'E1. 7 JNR.SJTIY ) 
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25 . THE TE}::AS OORFO:IUi'i' IO~Y 
;:::.6 . Ul.HO~:· C . -..;. .B I :UE and CAB.30l! C03.POr:.I ICli~ 
.)0 . F . \L \iOOL".IO:-i.T n co;.;p,AJ.n 
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:B. REVI'::i}.! OF PRtWIOuS FOll:.K OE SUJ3J .i£C'.i' 
I n regarcl to }_J revious vmrk done on my subject, ma:1y i ndividua.l s 
have made in:nurner able analyses of these indivicitm l c ompc.n i es , end , as a 
result, I cannot provicle a listinr; of all t hese :;)e1·son s and t ile .:;orl: a ccon-
})lisl1ecL Ho;·:ever, I 1·1 ill drm,, my fina l conclus ions fro m a com:posi t e p ict ure 
of these t hirty compa..'rl i es der ive d by consol i dating t heir balance sheets a..'rl<l 
profi t and. lo s s s t a temen t s into ,jus t one bale.nce shee t an d one profit a n d 
los s statemen t . As far as I have be en a bl e to d. i scove l' , no t w.nch 1·1or ~.::: has 
been done in t _ is ~irection . 
C. 1-[B;THOD OF APPROAC H 
:'_)e..n ie s farec!. i n the d.e cade tmd.er que s tion ,,.1as to make t he financ i al dat a 
reported as ho r:1ogeneo us as possible, in orde r that I mi g:1t l a t er consol i da te 
t he m. as •::ell as make compa risons po s sit)le. To o"bkdn homo£enei ty, I uas 
forced to establish a ce rta i n number o:' asset, lia1)ili t y , inc ome , and ex-
pense cl assif i ce.tions a'rld class ify accordingl y , some times q_ui t e arbi tre.r ily , 
a ll d.at a reportecl. Once t .he ste.tements hacl been comp iled i n p r o:::_Je:r form, I 
:proceede d to anal yze each compa..."'ly rathe r briefly. In t his analysis , I con-
s i dered t !:J.e degr ee of expansion a.nc"~ the me t hods of f i:n.ancin& it, changes 
in t ho c urrent p osition , G_h.a.nges i n t he ca:9 i tal st_'Llcture , c han g es in in-
come a.nrl co s t rela tionshh)s as 1.1ell a s ot l1er it ems pertinent to t he s::_:Je cif ic 
com:~any. 
At t he c om:pl et i on of the i ndivid ua l anal ysis, t ?le ne::t s te}; e-ms 
to coi.J..sol i cla te the thirty "bal ance sheet s al1Cl t h irty incone sta. t e:nents in'co 
one corupo s it e bal ance sr1.e e t ant', one coml!Os ite i ncome s tateme~ t for t~'le pur-
1 os e of dra1:; inG conclusions a s to cha nges in the relc tive :po s iti n of these 
t l1. i rt ' coL"'lan ies a t t!1.':3 en " o-£ 1 9l_._S f1· om t !> .t a t the end. of 1 39 , con s i de ring 
L1e::1 c:>.s one CO' pany . Ho1·;ever , • ·1~1en it ca;ue t o c onsol i ciat i ng t l1e i nc one sta te -
raents , i t \·Jas ~1eces sary to com}J ile tirree se1Jarate one s , since seve .. al c orrrpanies 
re:porte ·i. only deprecie.ti on e::-,.ven se as a sep2.r a te item or cl i dn 1 t :ceport e i t lleT 
ma int ene.nce e :xpen diture Ol' cle::_Jre cia tion charges as separate it ems . here:ore , 
I \·J i J l consider, pr i marily , t hose t v enty co mpanie s t ha t reporteci bot ~1 ma i n-
t enance tmc1. d.eprecia tj.on as i no. ivid.ual i t ems i n my analysis of t he composi t e 
incowe st c.J.teuent.. 
The f ol l o1· in,:~ section consists o f a d i s cuF: sion of ea ch o f t he t ' d r -
ty corn:po...."l. i es pointing out important cll.a!lg es in t heir fin ncial position s ince 
1939. ~~--~e inC. ivid.ua l an alys i s of each com;Ja.ny ·!ill be accom~Janied 1F t l1e c om-
pany 1 s co Z!1yarat iYe b2.l 2.:rlce sheet and income s t a t emen t for 1939 and. 1943 as 
,.,ell as s i gnific<:mt f inancia l ancl operatine:; r a tios derive cl froli t he;n . ~.!hen 
the i ncU viu.ual analys i s i s corrr;:~l e te d , '.;e \·!i ll t hen cl.~·a,.-J our conclu~ ions fro 11 
a s tucy of t :1e com._1os it e balance shee t and t he compo s ite a."l.a l ys i s of op e rat i ons 
of t.i1e thirty com )an i es treate c'. as one . 
I:l. Il:ID IVIDUAL 0 0 :IT:JA;:IT ANALYSIS . 
l. .AL ~L IED CRE!M ICAL 1 ·m DYE CORPOP .. AT I 'J lT 
Si n ce 1939 , tl1e c om:pany 1 s assets ha ve increased 43 7"' · A l arge 
~)ortion of tl1i s increase occurre d in :pl an t ancl e qu i pmen t ':Jhich , i n t ' i s 
ten year per i od , sho1.:ed a."YJ. S3~·· i ncreas e . The }?L1.rchase of t he ma,jor 
portion of t·ws e f ixed a s se t s was f i nanced t hrou6h t !1e re ilw e s t men t o:' 
eal'n i n::;s as t b.e 337; increas e i n surp l us \d t ~'!. :~10 l on:§";-t er m bo rro1.'linf; and 
o aC::.d itiona l ca::_J ita l s t ock bein:; i ssued indica t es . 
·.re not ic e a seeminz;l y very tmfavorabl e decline i n i t s c u1·ren t 
ratio f r om G. 7 i n 1939 to 3 . 3 i n 19l+G lB 2.used. p r i Tnf).r ily b;sr it s curren t 
liabil ities b eing 2 . 4 tines \1lhat t hey '•J ere i n 19l.!B . Ho1vever , a c urrent 
ratio of j .& s e er. s quite ade o,ua t e f or t h i s t ype ofbus i ness 'ci i L~ cash and 
securities r epr esenting a s ubsta ntial port ion of t fl.e current a s se t s . 
Conserva ti sm is ind i ca t ed i n t ne fact t nat t~1e :prope r t y i s 
depre c i a t ed '!!itl'l t he e.21nual charge f or deprecia.ti0n for 1948 :represent-
i ng ,7; of t he &;ro s g :pro-pe :r ty . The complete ab s ence of long-terL de b t 
b i ds uell f or t he fut ure , '::hen red uc ed earn i ng s ',·.• ill n ot be for ced t o 
b ea:(' t h e bur den of heavy i n t e r es t che,rges . 
The operatint-; r a tio remai ned app ro x i mately t he s3Jlle i n t he t 1:ro 
years , eS:,~ of net sc:.l e s , i nd ica ting t }"'.a t hig~1e r l a bor and i nve .tory cos ts 
\·i e re offse t by lo':!e r overhead expenses 1)ecaus e of i n crea s ed volw:lG . !•fore-
over , u ... 1ile it s l 94B sal e s vol m.1e r epr e s ent ed 130~; of 1 9 3~ sal es , net in-
co1ne befo··e i nc OJne t axes f or bot h yeB.:!.' S as a per cent a .;;e of ne t sal es 1·1a.s 
1 5;~ . It i s t rue t h,'3.t 15 ~~ i s an exce l l ent r a tio f or ne t inc o1.1e ·oefore i :'l-
cowe t a xes to n e t sal er3 , b ut how v!ill t h i s com)any f are \·::O.en sal es- volume 
drops and a substantia l port i on o: f i xed_ ove r·heacl expense s cannot be r e -
i 
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d.uc ed and. l c:.bor co s ts remain quite rigi d . .Allied Chem ical appears in 
quite a favorable pos ition . Interest c ha:cges and. l a r g e deprecia tion 
charg es v i ll not s ap earnings . Of course, earn i ngs 1!Jill O.ecl i ne . Hovl -
ever , in 19L!.S earnin~;s represented a 1 )-J.)'~ return on the o•mers 1 inves t-
ment 11hen oay comj,'>an i es 1-vere offering 6~s as an i ndicat i on of prosperity . 
This company paid out 9 dollars pe r share i n d ividends out of earnings 
of 1 1:. dollars p er share, an ind ica tion of it s policy , of reinves tint;; 
earn inc;s but of paying substantia l clivi dends. 
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l. .ALLIED CH8rUCAL AND .DYE COEPO::L;.TIOlT 
COJ:IDK~SED CO.MPAt'=L4.TP!E C DJ:TSOLI:O..~TED J3A1A l,I:E SHE~T AS OF .DECE;.[BER 31 , 
Assets 
Cash 
Government a.11d ma rketable securities 
Rece ivables 
Inventories 
Tota l current a ssets 
Gr oss p ro p e rty 
Less:Re s erve for dep recia tion 
Ot her a s s ets 
To t a l assets 
Liabilities 
Paya bles 
Tota l current liab ilitie s 
Rese rve s 
Commoil stock (no pe.r , stated @ ~5) 
Sll.l"pl us 






2~,1, sao, ooo 
168 ' 200 ,000 
73, 6oo:ooo 
55 ,000,000 
23b , 700,000 
12, 500 ,000 
1 2 , 500,000 
55 , 200,000 
12 ,000 ,000 
157,000,000 






160 ,300 ,000 
393 . 300 , 000 
258 , 500 ,000 
13 !.\,,SOO ,000 
43 . ) 00 ,000 
333,ooo,ooo 
l~2 ' 700 '000 
42 , 700,000 
b7' 700 ,000 
1 2 ,000,000 
216 ' 200 ,000 
332' , b00 , 000 
CO l-IDE1TSED COVlPitE.JiT IVE CO :i:SOLIDATED I HC0111E ACCOuliT , YEAE.S El .DED DEC. 31 
1\fet sales 
Cost of opera tions 
Sel l in§; , a dmini st:rat i ve , genere.l expenses 
Iet profit fro m operations 
Ot her i n come 
Other de duct i ons 
I ncome t n xes 
Net incon e af t e r income taxe s 
Co muon d ivide nis 
Rema inde r for common stock 
l bG,OOO,OOO 
1 21, 500,000 
r~) , 500 , ooo 




4 , 500 , 000 
21,000,000 
STJPPLEI,IE2ITh 1 Y PROF E ' & :GOSS DATA 
·- ---'-------
Dep recia tioll a lld deplet i on 
Ha i n tena nce e.!'_cl repa i r s 
Taxes other t han incoue 
Rent s &n ee royal tie s 
357,700,000 
29 9 ,700 ' 000 
S3 ,000,000 
34 , 500 , 000 
53 . 500 , 000 
1+,000, 000 
57. 500 , 000 
1 , 500 , 000 
:?l.J- , 200 , 000 
31, '300 , 000 
19 ,900 ,000 
].1,900 ,000 
15,700 , 000 
3? , 500 ,000 
5 , 300 , 000 
2 , 500,000 
Earned per share 
C Oillil10l1 
Div i dend per sl~.re 
Com :'on 
FI ITAI:JC IAL AriD OPER~.TinG DATA 





FI HAlTC I .AL JG:ill OPEP ... A1riNG- RATES 
Current a sse t s .:. cur r e:n. t lialJil i ties 
•\ C '"' S~1 n ~0.<i se curities t o c urren t asset s 
'( c.. 
' 'o 
~-~ i nven t ory- t o current a s se t s 
/·i net current asse t s to ne t wort h 
~·~ proper t y deprecia t ed .. 
;~ annuc:~ cl..e:!)rec i e tion to gro s s property 
Capita lization : 
..  % co;.1mon s t o ck & surplus 
s~le s ~ i nvento ry 
Sc:.l es - r e ceivabl es 
;.;, s a l e s to net property 
» sal es to t ot a l a s sets 
.J > net i n come to t otal asse t s 
,. - net income to ne t \·io rt.~1 
Alir.A.LYSI S OF OPERA.TI Oli 
Ne t s a l es 
Co s t of opera t ions 
Se l l i ng , 2-Cl.in i n i s t :cative , gener2.l expenses 
l~ t p r ofit i' l'Om ope r a t i on s 
Ot he r income 
To t al i n cone 
Federal L1come t a.x.es 
l~e t income 2.f t e r i ncome t c-.xes 
8 .70 
64 .00 
23 . 00 
57. 00 
70.00 
3 . 80 
100.00 
6.So 
13 . 00 
229 .00 
~-1 . 00 
5 . 20 
1 2 .00 
100 .00 
7 2. 00 
1 4. 00 
l l..!- . 00 
1. 40 
15 . 00 
2 .70 
13 . 00 
12 
l Ll- . 00 
9 . 00 
93 . 00 
3 . 30 
52) . 0 0 
23 .00 
52 .00 
bb . OO 
~- . 00 
100 .00 
11. 00 
13 . 00 
233 . 00 
113 . 00 
0 4o ;J • ' 
1 l.! . co 
100 .00 
77- 00 
6 . 90 
11+. 00 
1. 10 
1 5 . 00 
b . bO 
8 . 20 
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Thi s co;:npany has a r a t l1er \'lell balanced ca pita l s tructure '.-Jitb. 
only a smal l f u..11ded clebt and only a reasonable amount of preferred stoc:_, 
It s total asse t s ha.v e i ncreased l+95~ - :I)Ie-.·: pl ant and. equ i :9men t have been 
a c quired l ar e l y t h rough r e i nvestec earnings . 
It s current r a tio of 2 .1 represent s a s ubstantial de teriorat i on 
from t !:a,t of 1939 , and s i n ce t l1e i m rentory i s 65~; of total current assets 
a more l i tlLlid :pos ition may Nell be des ired . Conservation l:as ruled in cle-
prec i a tion ·.1it h t ~1e p r OTler t y b e ing l+3:~-; clep recia t ed . 
It s operating r a t i o of 1948 of 895~ of net sale s i s some\·lhat h i E)l 
and d. epe1'ldent U")On a h i gh sal es vol U!lle . Fi xed overhea d. and other rather 
rit~ id costs ':.'ill not rlecl i ne \·!i th s a l es vo l ume . I n 19)~ ne t inco J.le befo ::-e 
incoE e t axes 1 as ll ) oi' net sal es , 1rhereas i n 1939 it 1:1as 1 2;; i ndi ca ting 
t he increas i n,-; po rtion of the sal es dollar goin @.: to costs of operation . 
Fu t ure re G.ucec_ eal'n ings firs t 11 ill have to mee t i n t eres t c !1arges and pre-
fer red d iviciend require .. en t s befo:r:e t he co. ~~on s tocl:!1older i s cons i clereC. . 
In 194>::; earn ings per sllare of co mnon v1e re e .1 dollars , an i n-
crease of not quite 30~ from 1939 , but i n bot h years on l y 4 dol lars 9P r 
share ,.,e r e pai C.. out in divi clend.s i ndicativ e of a pol icy of payi nr; rat her 
l ou , s taole com::1on d i v i deno. . The re t urn on the s tocld:older 1 " i nves t ''len t 
in l 9l+S 1-:as 1 2~·; , t he same as i n 1939. Ho1·Jever , su-'Jst antia ll;y h i ; ·her cor-
-porate i n c o.!lle t axes affect ed t he 1 9l.~g resul t s . 
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2 . AHERI C.A:::~ CAH COHPA:t-.TY 
COliDKmE.IJ COHPil. . .i:{A'r i VE COi:~SOL IDATED BALA.l'TCE SHill.J!; 'i' AS C~, :uECE . BER 31, 
Asse t s 
Cash 
Govel'nrn.en t a:1cL ma r ket abl e s ecllri t i es 
~1.e ce i va.IJ1 os .. 
L1ven to1· i es 
1~ t al Cllrren t asse t s 
G·ros s Pro!Jertj 
Le ss : Re:o.erve for dev :ce cia ti;m 
Ot he r assets 
Tota l asse t s 
L ia1l ilities 
e abl es 
'i'ot2 l cur r ent liabil itie s 
FLmd.e6. G.e bt ( t er!. y ·aa"':' , 2 3/ l;.~) 
Re s erve s 
;i c wnlll a t i ve :cJ refer :ced s to c ~:::: ( pa.:c ~100 ) 
Comr.iO n stoc~-;: 
SL1.rpl lls 
Total liabHit ie s anu n e t \·ro rth 
l'!e t sal es 
Cos t o = ~oods sol d 
Dep1·ec i 2.t ion 
Sellin:; , 2.C ••. i n i strh t i ve , g on expen:;es 
OtP,e r expenses 
~ t prof i t frou oper~t i on s 
Other income 
To t a l income 
Ot~er deduc tions 
Income t axe s 
:r~e t income e.f t e: ill. CO .1e t axe s 
refer r ed ~ ivi dends 
Co •tr:lo ::. di v i clends 
1939 
17 , 100 , 000 
15 , 600 , 000 
~.4 , .:;oo , ooo 
7{ , 000 , 000 
175 • .300 , 000 
64 , 900 , 000 
l l O, LlOO , OOO 
.) , 600 ,000 
191 , 000 , 000 
20 , 700 , 000 
20 ,700 ,000 
10 , 000 ,000 
S, 9oo , ooo 
l.a , 20o , ooo 
S1 , 900 , 000 
50 , 300 , 000 
191, 000 , 000 
1939 
1s 9 , l.u)o , ooo 
1 ).~) i ' 800 ' 000 
44, cOO , 000 
E, 70o ,ooo 
1 2 , 900 , 000 
60 0. , 000 
20 , 200 , 000 
24,L1Do,ooo 
400 , 000 
2l.:. , GOO, 000 
l , l.u)o,ooo 
;~5 , lJ.{)o , ooo 
4 ,100 , 000 
19 , 300 , 000 
2 , 900 , 000 
9 . 900 , 000 
12, 200 , 000 
•j , 500 , 000 
18 , 500 , 000 
21 , 000 , 000 
72 , 70C1 ,000 
11 2 , 200 , 000 
272 ' 200 ' 000 
ll b ' 70 •.) , 000 
1 59 ,500 ,000 
4 ,100 , 000 
2( j , 80J ,OO 
~ l ' :::00 ,000 
1 ,900 ,000 
9.3 , oO 'J ,ooo 
275 , SOO , OOO 
19 I 1 
409 ,'"oo , ooo 
344, 70 J , 000 
S4 ,9oo , ooo 
20 , 000 , 000 
1~.4 . 900 , 000 
300 , 0 0 0 """"'~'4:-::5=-.""'2:-:0::-:0::-, 000 
00 , 000 
!.+4, Goo , ooo 
17 , 500 , 0UO 
21:) , so;) , ooo 
~ . 900 , 000 
ci , )00 , 000 
12, r oc ,ooo 
1 lf,000 , 000 
Ea. r red per s l>.are --preferre d 
CoL non 
Di vid.end 1Jer she.re--p referred 
~et assets p er sha r e--p r efe rred 
Co::,n on 
net as set:3 pe1· ~11 ,000 funded cl eb t 
:i.Te t curren t ass e t s pe r ij)l ,000 funded debt 
1939 
44.oo 
6 . 20 
7. 00 




::5 ,600 .oo 
F I11lLI\fC IAL A~if.D OFEP .. A.TI NG- HATIOS 
Curren t as s e ts .. current J. i a1)ilities 
~; cash a.nci secm~iti e s to current assets 
~:; inve;.l tor;y- t o CLlrrent asse t s 
~~ net current asse t s to ne t ·,·JOrth 
~; l) l'O~ rty deprec i at ed 
;:~. an:.w.al de}.n e c i a.ti on to gro s s p roperty 
Cap i t al ired ion : 
":, funded cle "bt 
~~ p-r efer;ed s t o cl~ 
;~ ctbl!llons t och: and surpl us 
Sa l es ~ inventory 
Sa l es ~ receivable s 
'; s a l es ·~o net p :wper t y 
' · I" sa.l es to tota l asset s 
,; ne t i ncoue to t ota l a s se t s 
I • . ~ ne t i ncome to ne t ~orth 
Fref e rre~ d iv i dend , t i mes e a rned 
3 .70 
22 .00 
5f5 . 00 
37. 00 
37. 00 
) . GO 
27. 00 
73 .00 
lJ . j O 









S . l O 
7 .00 
l.~ . oo 
4to .co 
63 .08 
21,000 . 00 




)0 . 00 
1+3 . 00 
3 . 60 
. 00 
25 .00 
75 . 00 





1 2 .00 
7 -90 
l.~e t sal es 
Cost o f ~oods 20l d 
Depree i o. t i o::1 
Sel l i n; , ge nera l , an o t he r exp e rses 
Ba l ance 
Othe r L1co;;1e 
1'o t a l i n cor.1e 
Other d.et'.uctions 
~:xt r·a.orci i n<:try c_ ed it s e.." ci charges 
:Be.l c.1.~-..ce 
I ncoi:1e t 2.:-:es 
Balance 
To r e i Gn e :::clu,ns e ad ,justment 
!Jet i n c or:1e a:Zt e:c t .a xe s 
19:39 ( i~ ) 
100 . 00 
76 . oo 
3 . 50 
7 . 20 
13 . 00 
. jO 
1) . 00 
· 50 
. 30 
1 2 .00 
2 . 20 
10 . 00 
.so 
9 . 70 
1 6 
l )4S ( -) 
TOJ . OO 
c4.oo 
5 . 00 





l . 00 
~ . 50 




3. Al.fER ICAH S }!JLTil:JG Alffi R"EFE\fi~~G CQi'.J?AliT . 
In t he per iod 1939-1 948 American Smeltinb a s sets i ncreased 69~; 
·\'l it h current asse t s she .. r in,¥; the maj or port ion of tni s i ncrease. T: e com-
~:;any 1 s inve s t men t i n rna1·keta.ble se curities increase d. by 5.S times that of 
1939 , a ccounting for the subst .=.n tia l i ncrease i n ot her inc01.1e t11li c :l i n 
19).J.S r epresented 2 . 5~ ; of net sal es . 
Dur ins these p ro sperous years smaller deprecia tion charbes .:have 
been t alce!l a s sho,,.m by t he f a ct t :C,a t tho~h Sll.bstantia l investmen t s i·Jere 
made i n n e'H p l a nt and e q_ui~Jment, t he annua l 1 9 l.~g dep r e cia tion c bar ;e bo t h 
L e .. bsolut e f i E,"ure s and i n rel a tion t o s ro ss p roye r t y Nas substant ially 
smaller t ban t hat of 1939 , whic h may \·Jell mea.n t~g,t p rofit s have b een over -
stat ed tlHOLJ.gh uaderdeprecia.tinE; . The cur r en t r e. tio has de c li ed subs t a..."'l -
tia.lly a:1d. i s a ttdbut a le to the 220;; increas e i n cLU' :rent liabilities . F.ow-
ever , it s li q_u i d. pos ition i s q_ui t o sati sfa c t ory C8ns i der i n£; t _le l ar§;e port i on 
of t he current asse t s represen t e · .. o;y marke t abl e ecLlr i tie s . 
The common s t ockho l der ' s p osition has been en hance d b· t e elim-
i nation of t he funded debt and t he r educ t i on of t he preferre d st.) c ::: t o ?.T;; 
of t he tota l ca p ital i zat ion . 
A favo1·ai)le development i s t~e decrease i n t ~1e opera tin£ rat io 
f rom s4;; t o 78;:; of ne t sale s . Of c ourse, t l:e l L~D:~ i n c reas e i n net sales 
u i t ;1 ope1·c.:.tinG costs no t i n c reasinc; a t 'cl:c s.::m1e l'a. te e:~Jlains t i i s e.s '.•ell 
a s t i.:e f r et t ::J.a t d.e:9re cia ti on c l1C.:.r [.;.;es 1:1ere r e( ucecl i n a 'bsolut e quantities 
a s well as percentace~i se . The i r 19 ~ ne t i n come before i n c o e t axe · of 
24~; of :1e t s a l es r epresents an i ncrease of 50~~ over 1939. 
·i.le r e turn on t he stoc~<hold ers 1 l 9LlS i n vest r,le n t 'as 2l j; , a!.1 i n-
1 '"' 
_ (.) 
crease over 1939 of 91;; . Earnin,;s per s l1are in 19)18 \·!ere 13 do1la s , but 
di videncls pe _· share \•!G r e on l y 5. 5 d.o1lars , v h i ch i nclice.. te s e . . u'os t G.lJ. t i al 
r FJ inve c t rD.e:c:t t of ea rn ings an(. generally :1.ot c-. f ::tvorabl e poli cy f or corm.JO cl 
s t ocJ: i nves t ment . 
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COHSOLI DA1'ED J3.A.:U'NCE SI-JEET AS OF DECE!·lJ3ER 31 
Assets 
Cash 
~+o ve rrnaen t and marke t a -bl e s ecurities 
Re c e i vabl es 
I nven t o ries 
Tota l curr en t as se ts 
Gros s l)r O})ert;:,r 
Le ss : Re serve fo r depr e cia tion 
Otil:er asse ts 
Totn.l 2.s se ts 
Li a bil i ties 
Paye.bl e s 
Tota l current liabilities 
Funde d debt 
Ot he r liab i l ities 
Hi nori ty i n teres t 
Res e rve s 
75; P r eferred_ s t ock( $100 par ) 
Co n:m.o;1 stoc.:: ( no pa r ) 
S m:-::J l us 
Tota l liab ilit i es anrl. ne t \101'th 
He 'G s a l e s 
Co s t of op erat ions 
Selling , a c1m i n i s t rati1Te , ge 1er 2.l expe:c1.ses 
Depre c i a t ion anC.. depl e t i on 
lli t p rof i t froi1 opera tions 
Ot h e r i ncome 
Othe r ex-penses 
£~et; i n cou e o e fO l'8 feder a l t axeS 
Fectera~ a nd o t her i n cor.1e t axes 
l'Bt i n cone aft e r i nco:J18 t axe s 
Preferred d iv i~ends 
l~e t f or com:lo:'l stock 
·laintenan ce Repai rs 
IJ.1a.:-ces othe r and. i!1co e 
1939 
18 , 600 , 000 
7, 300 , 000 
15 .300 ,000 
54 , 700 ,000 
95 .900 , 000 
71 ,900 ,000 
~ , 4oo , ooo 
IO. ' 500 .000 
27 , 600,000 
172 , 000 , 000 
23 , 300 ,000 
23 , .300 , 000 
3, 200 , 000 
2)+ , 000 . 000 
50 , 000 , 000 
1.~3 , Goo , ooo 
27, 900 , 000 
172 , 000 , 000 
104 ,300 , 000 
79 .700 ' 000 
24,6oo ,ooo 
3 ,000, 000 
5 , 600 , 000 
8 , 600 , 000 
16,ooo,ooo 
1, 200 ,000 
17 , 200 , 000 
soo,ooo 
lG,Poo ,ooo 
3 . ~00 , 000 
1) , 000 ,000 
J , 500 ,000 
9 , 500 , 00-
) , SO :J , OOO 
3 , SOO , OOO 
l ? ' 500 ,000 
49 , l.lbo , ooo 
36 , 900 ,000 
51, 100, 000 
189 , 900, 000 
1 23 , 500, 000 
65 ,700 , 000 
57 , 800 ,000 
l+2 , 700 .000 
29 o • LIDo , ooo 
71+ , 300 ,000 
74,soo ,ooo 
l , l-+00 ' 000 
.31, 4oO , OOO 
50 ,000 ,000 
65 , 5CO ,OOO 
67. 300 , 000 
290 , L!QQ , 000 
253 , 300 , 000 
1S7, SOO , OOO 
65 . 500 ,000 
5 ' l+OO ,000 
5:, :).00 , 000 
10 , 500 ,000 
55 , 00M OO 
S, 4o..- ,ooo 
61 , t;oo, ooo 
1 , 300 ,000 
b0 ,100 , 000 
31 , 200 , 000 
38 ' 90:) ' 000 
3 , 500 ,000 
35 , LiDO , OOO 
1 2 , 000 , 000 
16 , 000 , 000 _ 
Ear rn d per sha r e 
7 7~ r efene cl 
Com:Jon 
Di v i Qends pe r share 
7~; pref err ec. 
Co moon 
F ! lTAlW IA~ .hJ:D 
lTe t asse ts pe r s ha re- - 7~) p re f erred 
Oom:.1on 
Curren t asse t s c urren t l iabilitie s 
/J cash anc1 s e curities to cnrren t asset s 
;-' i n ventory to cnrr ent asse t s 
;; ne t current asse t s t o ne t \·Jort h 
~ p r op e rty deprecia t ed 
;.: ann ua l deprec i a t ion to f;ro s s p ropert y 
Capita l i zat ion 
;; funde d debt 
;o yre fer r ed s t o cl •' 
% co ill'•lOn stock f:L d s ur p lus 
~ ne t i n come t o t o t a l ass e t s 
; ; net i n co me t o ne t NOr t h 
Prefer r'"d. cl iYhlen:'.s time s e c-.r·nec. 
2-; . oo 
4. 4c 
7 . 00 







3.3 . 00 
7 . 80 
2.00 




3 . 70 
A~IALYS IS 0? OPE..-1ATIOi:T S 
Gro ss i nco Le from O:')e rat i ons 
Co s t s o f operations 
Sel l in-g , a CJni n i s t :cat i ve , general expen s e s 
Depre c ia t ~_ on fl i.lC_ dep l eti0n 
:Balance 
Ot _e r i n co me 
To t a l i n co L1e 
Othe r e ~·.;p enses 
:Balance 
Fedel~a.l an C_ o t ~18 r i ncome t axes 
J:-:e t I n co me 
100 .00 
76 .oo 







3 . 20 
13 . 00 
78 .00 
13 . 00 
7 -00 
5-50 
370 . 00 
50 . 00 
2,. 50 
33 .OCJ 
4S . OO 





13 . 00 
~ .1 . 00 
ll. OC 
100 .00 




2 . 50 
24 .oo 
. 50 
21.~ . 00 
3 .30 
1 5 . 00 
20 
21 
4. lJ{ERICAi'ii TELEPnOlm & TEJ:Jj;GRA.PH CO M!:'. 1;y . 
Thoue;h a publ ic utility , t :L1i s company i s considered , since it 
i s i ncluded i n t he Doi'1 Jones indus t r i al stock price i ndex . T.1i s c om:9any ' s 
as se t s increased 9 1 ~~ s i nce 19 39 , it s current asse ts havin t':> i ncre a sed 1 SO~~ , 
• J.. l t ' . t "'7··' J.L S :;L<?.Il.. anct e q_u J.pmen u >· 
A larg e pa rt o f t hi s e :;..:J.X1n sion ':Jas f i nanced t hrou.-{n long t erm 
bor:co·,; inr; . It s funded Cl el; t i ncrease c1 almost 219·;~ to 3 . )+ billion O.ollars 
i n 13l-+0 . The ~Jl' eferr ecl sto ck ou t stanclin;; ·Ja s reduc ed subs t ar.tia l ly , ·Ihere-
a s t ::e co" '.10 !1 s t ock outs t c.n c.",int; \·!c.s con s i derabl;>r i ncrease cl. 
Ne t revenue i ncreased 137/:. s ince 1939 . 'rhe opeTa ting r a tio in-
creased fr oJ,1 7 6 . 3~; t o 86 . 4i'; of n e t sa le s i n 191·13 . I n c reased. l abor co s t s 
a r e ;·aa i nly t he callse o f t h i s i ncrease, for l)ot 21 deprec i a tion char ;;e s and 
s el :!. i n .::; , &;ene:L'a1 , an d. aC.mi nis t ra tive expenses clecreased i n rela t i o. to t !le 
1 r ger rev enues io:h ile maint enance ex:pendi tllres d i dn 1 t i Dc r ea s e to o sllb-
s t ant ially .:_E r el a tion to t he g rea te l' i ncol!le . 
Ne t i ncome before i ncome t a xes i ncTeased L 'O;~ over 194s . Earn-
inc;s a:ft s r inc ome t a:m s shoile d. a 17;:; inc._~ase ove r 1945 . Of t he 1946 
ea.r ning s 91:·; we:re p c-d d out i n d ividen d" , for it ll.<:ts been t :.e po l i cy of t he 
mana f;ement , for r,1any yea rs , t o pay a regula r , subs t antia l d ividend . 
The company ' s favoralJl e po s ition as r egard s stao il i ty o: i nca, e 
shoul :i en bl e it to mee t t J1e increas e in t he i n t e re s t c harc es froo ~~2 . l 
~~li l l ion dol le. r ~ i n 193~; t o 90. 5 n illion dollars i n 19l.;r; \··it ~out ~,.z.r'_ hi :!J . 
H0 1: eve r ' a r ec!.nct i on i n it s s: - c'.olla:;_' a S~lEU8 a nn nal cash 6 .. i v i dend. pol icy 
l!1ay be re q_u.ire c"':. i n fll t m·e ye c.:cs . 
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4. .AHE?.I CAJ.;' TELEPnOliE AlTD TELEG-PJ1YH CO· : ·n 
COJ:.IDElTSED COI·-!PJ...P ... ATIYE CO!TSOLI DATED B.A..L.AlWE Sl-JEET S or DEC. 31 
Asset s 
Ca s h 
Go ~;errunents ;:mel. ma r ke t a1)l e secur it i es 
:S.e c e i ra.bl e s 
I nventor i es 
Tota l cu~ren t asse ts 
Gro ss pro_ e rty 
Less ; r ese r ve for deyrecia t ion 
Investme nt 
Other asse ts 
~otal asse ts 
Liabilitie s 
Payables 
To t al cur r-ent liab ilities 
FLmdecl d. eb t 
Othe r lia bilities 
Reserves 
P1·efe:cred. s t ock 
Co rn.: .. 1on s t ock 
Surplus 
Tot .ocl liab ilities and ne t '.-:orth 
1939 
7l , fS OO , OOO 
78 , 000 , 000 
109 , 200 , 000 
l..fa· soo . 000 
30 ,soo,ooo 
l ' 61 2 , 300 , 000 
1,30l+, 000 ,000 
3 , 307 , 900 , 000 
261 , 300 ,000 
?.9 , 200 , 000 
3 ' 9 23 , 200 ' 000 
221 , 200 , 000 
221, 200 , 000 
1 , 100 , 800 ,000 
S , 500 , 000 
68 , 900 , 000 
42 , 800 , 000 
1, 954 , 500 ,000 
5 ~6 . 500 , 000 
3 ' 923 , ~00 ,000 
86 , 300 , 000 
376 , 900 , 000 
290 ' 300 ,000 
1 3 , 600 , 000 
877, 100 , 000 
g , 618 ,800 , 000 
2 , 525 ,800, 000 
b ,09) ,000 , 000 
J..f39 , 6oo , ooo 
67, 200 , 000 
7, 474,ooo,ooo 
69o ,4oo ,ooo 
690 , ~-00 , OJO 
3 , l..fa f!: , 000 , 000 
35 ,3 00 , 000 
11 ,900 , 000 
17 •. 900 ' 000 
2 ' 51 ' 20 0 , 000 
795 , 200 , 000 
7 , 474 , 900 ' 000 
C01IDENSED CO .JP.fi.P..A.'J.l lVE COl~SCLilJATED HTCOl-JiJ ACC OUi:JT , ' YEARS Ei:::OE DEC )1 
Ne t billings 1939 
Co s t o f o:per tio ns : 
Cur ren t ma i n tenance 
Deprecia tion 
Other opera ting eAy ens e s 
Sel li:n._~ , AC:,m in i stra t ive , ._,eneral e:·;:penses 
a.ncl. ot .er eJ<.-:pense s 
Net n rofit f r on ouerations 
Ot he_ i n come 
I n t eres t deduc ti ~ns 
Ot h ,· r cleo -... ctions 
Federa l i n c :-ne te.x 
l'Jet i n come e.f t e r incorue t axes 
Di vidends on sto ck 
Re=w. i nder f or COi!l!.to n "t to ck 
1 ,107, 200 , 000 
21 4 , 300 ,000 
160 ,000 ,000 
266 ,100 , 000 
6Li0 , LiOo, ooo 
4bb ' 800 , 000 
209 , 200 , 000 
2~5 7. 6oo, ooo 
2!.~ , 900 '000 
2S2 , 500 , 000 
l~-2 ' 100 ' 000 
9 , 900 , 000 
52 , 000 ,000 
230, 500 , o:~_;o 
40 , 200 , 000 
190 , 300 , 000 
16&' ?.00 ' 000 
?.? 100 noo 
533 , 4oo ,ooo 
273 ,100 , 000 
1 , 221 , 90 0 , 000 
_, oc 3 , 4oo , ooo 
54l , l·!DC , 000 
187' ?00 , 000 
35lJ·, 20') ' 000 
65 . r'oo ' 000 
4?.0,000 , 000 
90 , 500 , 000 
6 , 500 , 000 
97 ,000 , 000 
323 , 000 , 000 
100 , Sr:•O, 000 
??.2 , LJDo, ooo 
203 ,100 , (300 
19 , 300 , 000 
23 
The com})a..."l.y 1 s a ss e t s · d l ,r ~ · 1ncTease · ) O~J s 1n ce 1939 ' it s current 
a s s et s having i nc:ce as e <l 210 ~·~ , it s plru1t a11 C_ e qui y:ne:1t 100). . 11:--!.e:.t·e l1a s 
b een onl y a mino r de cline i n it s cLurent r a t io to 4.5 ·:h ich i s st ill e x-
cellent . Ro,:,ever , t !:'.G s i ze o f it s inven to r y s t ands out. It r e:presents 
) l ;·; o-:' the cu r ren t asse t s , whereas c c;. sh 2.ncl se cu r itie s repre sent onl y 
? oc 
... . _: '' . It s current ~1os i t i on 1·1ou.l d be in jeopardy sho tJ~ cl. t he e be any 
subs t an t i a.l p r ice dr op s , bu.t i:f t ~1e va lue o f the i nve!l t ory 1:!e r e cut i n 
lw.l:: , it s po s i t '~on "O Llie~ s till oe f p_r fr ;; m p eril ous a s f a r as meet in~ 
A fu.ll sca l e c han ge i n it s capita l structu:'e has t ak 2:1 p l a ce 
s i n ce l S39 . 'I'~1e f unde rl d.eb t i nc r eas P.d ::'l·om l Y~ t o Li 2); of L 1e t o t a :.. 
ca:p ita l i ::.l 191+3 . The p r e f erred s t ock ·!9.S re c_uc e t o s. )_~~ ; , an t:. the C0-.1::1011 
·~s a re su.l t, 
L1e :.:·e i.1.2.s b ee·. a substantia l i n creas e in t 1le £' i xe d. bon o_ i n t e r es t charces 
•·.·hi ch in tho year- s to co me will p r ov e a i1eavi er 11e i ght on ee.::ninf:S . 
~Te t sa l es increased 230:-; s i nce 1939 . 'l'he ope ra t i ns r a tio •·1as 
t he inc l'ease i n ne t i ncone lie fo r e L1come t axes fro1:1 13;.: to 1 6~~ o f net 
s l es _ 
The r e turi1 on t ~1e i nvestors ' ca:p i t r~l VIa S 1 ~'- fo r 1 9i.~ . Earn-
i ng s pe r s 1">..2.r-e of co m:.:wn stoc~~: wel'e 7. 6 dol l a :c s , 5 -l d olla rs i n 1539 . 
Divi de nc,s pai 0. ~;>c; r common sh.:-'1.re '\·Jere J .8 o.oll a r s in 19 ,c< , ~-5~; of l :;! LtS 
earnings ':!ere r e t a ine d. i n t he bus i ne s s , "Hhich i s ind i ca tive of a policy 
oi' s u'bsta::.1t i a l r e i nves t "1ent of earni n;;s . 
5. THE AlvlER I CAlJ '.I:C:BACCO COHP.rt.l,iY 




I nven torie s 
To t a l current as se ts 
Othe l' investments 
Gro ss Proper t y 
Le ss : Reserve for dep r e cia t ion 
Othe r a sset s 
Liabili ti es 
Payables 
To t al cur:ren t 1 i a.bil i tih e s 
Ot he r 1 i ab il i ties 
Funded deb t 
Preferred stoc3: ( $100 })ar 
Comn on s t ock ( $25 par 
Co iTTh1on s tock B ( ~25 per 
S1.1..I'p l us 
Tota l liab ilities c.nd net wo rth 
1939 
lb, 900 ,000 
1 4, 500 ,000 
l 5l, SOO, OOO 
183 , 200 ,000 
24 .. 300 ,000 
33.700 ,000 
l 3 , bO O, OOO 
20 ,100 , 000 
63 , bOO , OOO 
291 ' 200 ,000 
3b , 600 , 000 
~:>: '--f"\n Q()Q )0 ' ' ''-' ~' ' _. 
20 ,000 ,000 
17, 000 ,000 
52,700 , 000 
4o • 201) ' 000 
7S , 4oo ,ooo 
l.~5 , bOO , 000 
?91! 200 ' 000 
1948 
16 , 200 , 000 
36 ,700 , 000 
515 ,000 , 000 
567 .900 , 000 
l l..~. ' l;OO ' 000 
bC: ,OOO , OOO 
26 ,100 ,000 
l+l, 90C, GOO 
02 , 500 , 000 
6Sb ,700 ,000 
1 26 , 4oo , ooo 
126' 4'::·0 . 000 
800 , 000 
236 ' 100.000 
52,700 , 000 
l 3b ,800 ,000 
133 . 90,) . 000 
6Sb ,70 ') , 000 
COl-:DElJSF.JJ CQ11-ll3P .. RATIVE CONSOLlllATEJ) r ·:CO •IE ACCOURT , YEARS EJ:TDED DE C. 31 
:i5fet SC'~ es 
Cost of op erat ions 
Sell i !l€ , a.dmi n ist 1·a t i ve , genera l expen s e s 
Deprecia tion 
Ne t profit from opera tions 
Other i n come 
Federal income encl other t a xes 
Het i ncome af t er inco1ne t a~:es 
P r eferr ed d i v iC'.end s 
N=: t for co :J.TJOi.1 R t ock 
Co;nuon cliv i dends 
19:59 
262 , l.iOO , OOO 
210 ,l0CJ , OOO 
52 , 300 , 000 
17, 200 ,000 
l , LJDO ,000 
l B, bOO ,OOO 
33.706 ,000 
1, 200 , 000 
34. 900,000 
--===-17-', )~~ 0 0 ' 000 
33 . 600 ,000 
7, 200 , 000 
2b • LJD·o, ooo 
3 ' 200 ,000 
23 ' 200 , 000 
l9 l.~g 
873 , 500 ,000 
77 1 , bO ~\ 000 
101, 900 ,000 
22 , 600 , 000 
79 . 300 , 000 
l , 100 , 000 
so ,40o ,ooo 
9 , ,300 , 000 
70 , 600 , 000 
26 ,700 , 000 
4J , 9-0C, 000 
3 ' 200 , 000 
40 • fo:). ooo 
20 ' ;::>Q:J ' 0 00 
go~OC: ,QOO 
5. T:tiE Ar-IE2 I CA1·T TOBACCO CQI.lJ..:>A}rf 
Ea.1·ned. per share - :p r e ferrecl 
Com·.ion an(!. Co L:_ on B 
Di v i dends pe:c she. r e - p r e ferred 
Co!ar..1on e.ncl Comi:ton :B 
Het a sse t s per shar e - p referrecl 
Coa 1011 an('i coh1non B 
i~e t asse t s pe r ~1 ,000 fundecl d.e lJ t 
Ee t c tll'rent csse t s pe r $1 , 000 funded d eb t 
Curr sn t as sets - current liab i l ities 
;: .. cash ~nd secur ities to curr en t asse ts 
.; invent ory to c urren t assets 
:; net c urrent asse ts t o net uort h 
~ p rop e rty dep re cia ted 
i) a n l·,nal cleprec i e. tion t o g ros s prop e rty 
Cau i t a l i ze.tion: 
- ,~ lons t er m clebt 
;~ prefer r ed sto ck 
,·; c ommon sto ck ancl sur p lus 
Sal e ~; - i nvent o r y 
Sa 1 P. s - re ce iva~)l e s 
J s a l e s to net pro·0e r t"· 
:j s a l es t o total asse t s 
l! e t i n come t 0 total a ss e ts ~ ~ t . t t t' , n e l n cor;:e o ne 1·.·o r ~1 
Preferred d ivic.e rrl , til!les earned. 
50 .00 
5 . 10 
S.oo 
s .. oo 
410.00 
)b . OO 
6"'00 . 00 
3900.00 
5. ( 0 
9 . 20 




15 . 00 
21 . 00 
~" 4 . oo 
l. 70 
21, 00 
1300 . 00 
90 . 00 
9 .10 
1 2 . 00 
3. 4o 
25 
83 . 00 
7. 60 
6 .00 
3 . 80 




l ~ . 50 
2 . 90 
Sl .OO 
1110 . 00 
33 . 00 
_3 . 30 
42 . 00 




llOO . 0 0 
S4.oo 
S. 4o 
1 Lt . OQ 
l4 .oo 
5. 'r:iill A!·'IEB. I C.tUJ TO:SACCJ C OI,D?A~IT (Continued ) 
ANALYS I S 0]' O?E:C< .. AT IOHS 
G·ross income from operat ions 
Co s t of oyerations 
Sel l L1g , a clve r t i s in£; , genera l eJq)enses 
Other e:-:·penses 
De:pr ec i n tion 
Operat i n:,S income 
Othe :c income 
'I'o t a l incori.le 
Int e rest on func!.ed debt 
Other· cled. Llctions 
Bal ance 
Stat e fra nchise and income taxes 
Feo.e r s.l t a xes 
:i."'et i n co me a fter income taxes 
1939 
~:; 













10 . 00 











10 . 00 
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The comparw ' s a sse ts increase d L!o;; s i nce 1939 , it s current a s sets 
he.v i ng inc:r·easec1 110;~ . itr-; plant ancl equi y: ment 43;<s . Its cu.rrent r a tio 
c1eclin e d. f ro 11 4.3 t o 2. 3 i n 19 L1.S , out it s current :po s ition is mo :c·e t lJE..n 
a dequate . There \"Ias a suost antia.l increase in cas h anu. :me.r ketab1e s e curi-
ties \-,'ith a correspond i ng de cline in inventory as a percentage of c urrent 
assets . 
There h:ts oeen a favore.ble clevelopment i n t :he company ' s c·-.,y i t al 
str uctu.re d.ur inE; the ten year s . The l ong-term de.bt has be en re duced to 
of the to tal capital iza tion , and the preferred. sto cl~ vre.s e~ s o de creas e d to 
1 2~·; of total ca.p i tal. 
Ife t sales incr eas ed ?17 ;~ s i n c e 1939 . The ope1·a ting r a tio \·'as 
red.uceo. f rom 90 . 5)S to SS .1 ~·; of net s a l es . As 1·:o i.J~ d. b e expect ed , t here ·Jas 
a s u.bsta n tie.l decrease in int erest charge s . l~et income befol'e i n come t a xes 
in 19L:.g vas 1 2;-; of net sales as comparecl ' . .'i tl1 7. 4~~ i n 1939 . 
The re turn on t ~w sto ckhol de rs 1 inve stment ·ras l l.i; ; in 19413 as C OJ"u-
pare C:. t o 1939 's 5 . 1 5~ . Ea rnings per comi:lon share i·Jere 9 . 4o do11.?.rs a s co. -
:;>cued to 1939 ' s 5. 3 d.ol1a.r s D? l" s~w.re . Di vidends pai d. to com,:~on stock ve r e 
onl y 2 . 1 do llars per s har e , \"Jh ic h rrieans t he common s tocLhol der s 1·ece i ved 
onl ;yr 22;; ol ea rn i nss made on the il· common stoc}.: investment s . Th is circon-
s t G.nce reflects t he policy of -~he rii<::magement t o reta in a substP ... nt i a.l portion 
of ea::.·n i ngs fo1· f u tLlre e:xpans i on and. !)rot ection aga i nst future bus i ness 
decline. 
6. J3ETI-:IT.EHEH STEEL CORPORA'r IOlT 
Assets 
Cash 
Rece bra bl es 
Inventories 
C-overnment and. r.1ar k e t aol e secLuities 
To t al curr ent a sse t s 
Gross :D J.'Oyerty 
Less : rese rve for dep recia tion 
Other assets 
Tote.l as s e t s 
Li abilit ie s 
Payables 
Tot a l curren t 1 i abil i tie s 
J!,unded <ieot 
Other liabil itie s 
Reserves 
7~; c wnul at ive preferred stocl: ( $100 par ) 
5~; cumula tive preferred sto c_c( $20 :par ) 
Common sto ck 
Surplus 
To t a l liab ilities ancl net \·J o rth 
1939 
79 .100 ,000 
48 , 600 ,000 
11 6 , 500 , 000 
244 , 200 , 000 
790 , 500,000 
3 27 , Goo , ooo 
462 , 900 ,000 
25 , 800 ,000 
732 , 90 0 1000 
56 , 900 , 000 
J 6 ,900 IOOO 
18.1 , 300 , 000 
3 ,}"00, 000 
s ,6oo ,ooo 
9 3 ,lJ.OO , 000 
1$ ,70 0 , 000 
283 , 600 ,000 
86 , 70 '\000 
732, 90 0 ,000 
28 
1os I 4oo , ooo 
ll b 1000 , 000 
1./3 , 900 , 000 
31 , 300 ,000 
505 , "oo ,oo:: 
1,132 ,000 ,000 
36 ,700 ,000 
495 . 300 ' 000 
2"' 1100 , 000 
1 1029 , 000 , 000 
225 , 000 , 000 
225 , 000 , 000 
1 21 , 00 , 000 
6 , GOO , OOO 
30 , 200 , 000 
9.3 , 4oo , O•JO 
203 , 600 , 000 
268 ' 200 ' 000 
1,0 29 , 000 , 000 
COJ:IDEliSED CO 'iPAFLLil' I VE COHSOL IDAT •:D EWOl-illl ACCOUI!T, l:""EARS E:EDED m~c !'"·illER .2_1 
Nert sale s 
lTet sale s 
Oo stof o:pe rations ( deprac i a tion) 
Sellin &, a c'"" i."li s t ratiYe, [;eneral e::-::9enses 
Acl.6. i tional dep r e cia tion and d ep l et i on 
Ot her expe nses 
Tie t p rofit from o_erations 
Oth.,r income 
0 t l1e r deC.Ll.ct i on s 
Federal income t axes 
~Te t income a~t e r i n cor.::te t axes 
Preferred d iv i dends 
He t fo_ cor;L.10n s tock 
1939 
41 4 ,100 ' 000 
328 ' 00 1000 
B5,30n,ooo 
l t . 200 ,000 
17' 400 ,000 
1 1~ , 1 00 , 000 
47,700 1000 
37, 600 , 000 
700 , 000 
38 1j00 1000 
7, 500 , 000 
3o ,r;oo ,ooo 
b , 200 , 000 
24,6oolooo 
7 , 500 , 000 
17 , .LOu , ooo 
194S 
1 , 31 2 , l.R)O , OOO 
1 , 0 6--t , f:oo , oo 
24fs ! 300 , 000 
40 1300 , 000 
30 ' 200 , 0 0 0 
2l ,10G , OO O 
~:1.1 600 , 000 
157 , 200 , 000 
700 ,000 
157 ,Joo,ooo 
4 , 900 , 000 
1 55 , 000 , 000 
62 , bOO , OOO 
90 J 40 ., 1000 
b i 500 , 000 
83 , 90u , 000 
6. :BETHLEHEi! STEEL C OPJ:'OILA.'.i.1 I iT (Con t i nue cl) 
S1.JPPLEl\E1"TL~Y PROF I CC &TD LOSS DATA 
l·Iainten.?..nce m d. r epai rs 
Dep recia t i on ,Depl et i on , a ;aor t i za t ion 
Taxc s o t he1· t han inco ine 
In t eres t on f u..nded c!.eb t 
E2:cned per shc.re - 7 ~~ p re f er r ed 
5 .J nre :fen·e d 
co muon 
Dividen ds l)e r sha re - 7>b preferred 
5~.·; pr eferre d 
corru on 
He t assets pe:c s}'l..c"lre 75) preferred 
5;: preferred. 
COITL10n 
39 . 900 , 000 
3:~ . 600 , 000 
1) ,700 ,000 










G5 . 00 
1 20 . 00 
29 
l 9LJg 
l 6v , OOO , OOO 
.) 0 , 200 ,000 
19 , ~00 , 000 
j , )CO , OOO 
97 . 00 
7 . 00 
2 .10 
690 .00 
62 . 00 
J!"'I l~A:i:TC I AL J.;]:'.D OPEPw\.T I NG RATIOS 
Curren t a>ssets - cun~ent lia b ilities 
~~cash 2.nc1. sec;_lrities to curren t a ssets 
> i!nrentory to cun·ent as:3e t s 
t
4 11e t currer.tt assets t o net \\70rth ,. 
'· ~pr o~:.; o rtz,r dep reciE', teo. 
' a::m nal d.e:pre c i a tion to s ross pro:pel' ty 
Cap i t<l;l i za,t i on : 
~.:. loa; t e r m d e"bt 
;~. p referred s tock 
;; com;;1on stock e.n d surplus 
Se,l P:o: - i nven tory 
Sa l es - receiva bles 
~ s a l es to net prouerty 
· ~ sal es to total asse t s 
~ ne t i n coue t o total a ss e t s 
:) n e t incol! e to ne t 1-Jo :r ·l:.h 
Preferred (~ iv icle n:L, times e2.rnecl 
AJ:L\LY~ IS OF 01:-K:-J\.T IUlJS 
G:·o s s income f r ou pner<:>. tions 
Cos t of ope r a tion-- (deprecia t ion ) 
Sel l ing , ge:c1ercl an ll othc~ r expenses 
Dep l et i on a n l. add itional depre cie.tion 
Balance 
Othe r inco me 
'.ro t a l i n come 
Eond. inte1·e s t d i scount e tc . 
Other deduc tions 
J3.?.J. ance 
Income 'l'a:;·e s 
lTet IncoDe 
1939 
- ,, -.;.0 
-r o) 
3 2 . 00 





17 . 00 
56 . 00 
3 . 60 
8 . 50 
89 . 00 
57. 00 
3 . 4(l 
5 .10 
.3 . )0 
(! 
_,~_ 
100 . 00 
79 .00 
7- 30 










1048 r!. . 
2 . 30 
38 . 00 
4'J .oo 




1 2. 00 
7 2 .00 
t. .Co 
11. 00 
270 . 00 













1 2 .00 




7 . C:t ii.Y:31EH CORFORAT IOlJ . 
The company 1 s as set s increa sed l l; o~; since 1939 , it s curren t assets 
11E<Ving increa s e d 170;; , it s l)l&'1t anli. e qui :QL. e !l. t 85); . It s curren t r a t io of 
': . 5 is more tlum ac~e qua.te a nc: i s e xcell ent , \· hen t he per centa~e of cash a?.1cl 
marke t a -bl e se curitie s makins n:!J tota l cuxrent asse t s i s cons i d.e r e d . Th ey 
f orm 52~:, of t~e curren t as se t s . 
l~o chan,::e 11as t aJ-:e~1 p l a ce i n its ca p ita l s t r ucture. Coi!l.i.ton s t o c~: 
re:pl' eB en t s 100~ ; of t he totRl cap ita lizat i on . The cOllll)any 1 s cons i derable 
l~e t sal es b. c::eased 1 85~~ s i n ce 1939 . Thei-r opera tin; r a tio H~.s 
_·edu.ce (l_ fr on 92 . 3~; to 91.1~; of ne t sal e s, primal'ilY becaus e o: the de C:!:'eas e 
i n sel l inc~ ' a dn i n i stra.t ive , and. general e :v::-oens es i n r e l a ti on to the increas-
ed se.l e s vollli!l e . There \!aS an i n cr ea.s e in income received L·o;n othe r s o ur c e s. 
Ee t i~1cone befo r e inco111e taxes inc:ceasecl. from 8 . 3 ~; t o 9 . 2;~- of n e t sal e s . 
T: e rettnn on the permanent cap ita l investlnent for l 9 4S W'l.S 23>, 
n o mat erLs.l change f::· on 1939 . Ea l'n i ne;s p e r s hare .,e_e 10 ciollar s , · . k 
dolla ::.· s in 1939 . Divicl en ds pa i d to co~m~ on stock-hol ders \· e r e Lf dol l a r s a 
s hare . Of 19L13 total ear n inc;s , fo;; \·:e re reta i Hed in t h e l)llSiil.ess a s com-
pa r e d. t o l.+Oiv of t:1e ea.rning s oe int; r e t e. ined in 1939 . 
7. CERYSL:iiiB: COF.?ORATIOlT 
Assets 
Cas _ 
Governmen t a ncl na rl:e tabl e s e c urities 
Re ceivabl e s 
Inventor i es 
Tota l cLrrrent assets 
Gro s s prop cl·ty-
Less : re serve for d epreciation 
OtJ.~er assets 
To t a l asse t s 
Liabilitie s 
P ayabl es 
Tote.l c1n ren t liabil i t i es 
Reserve-s 
72, 600 , 000 
3 , 600 , 000 
15, J.mo ,ooo 
5L~- , 900 , 000 
1 45 , 500 , 000 
119 , 4oO, OOO 
1~7 '700 . 000 
b7 ,70C, OOO 
S , 30D , OOO 
222 , 500 , 000 
50 ,700 , 000 
50 ,700 ,000 
16 ,100 , 000 
32 
9~ , 3•JO , 000 
10" ' soo ' 000 
43 , -:;oo ,oo:J 
l hl , 4oO , OOO 
337, 400 , 000 
213 • ~00 • 000 
63 ' 700 , 000 
l l:-9 '700 ' 000 
4, 300 ,oco 
541 , !:ioo , ooo 
156 , oOO, OOO 
156, b ~)O , 000 
21, 800 , 000 21 , 300 , 000 
133 . 900 , 000 3b3 , 000 , 000 
ComhJOn stocL 
Surpl us 
Total lis.bili ti e s 2.:1cl :;.1et •;ort il 
_.-2;;.;2;;.;2;.;•:..5(.;o;..o;..'l.., o;..o __ o __ ---2, 1 ~400 , ooo 
CONDEi.;rSE:C CO --IPAP..NriYli CO .t-!S01 DJATED I FCOI.-::E 
3e t sal es 
Cost o f o~erations(deprs ciat ion) 
3ellin::; , adH i n i s t r a t i ve , genera l exp enses 
Ot h'::'r expens es (opera ting ) 
~Te t 1--p o f it fro __ op er a tion 
Otlll':: r i ncome 
:S'eder;;..l income anc. other t a:ces 
rJe t income aft er i ncome t axes 
Comuon di~r i dends 
Re:.1a i nd.er fo r· con:.1on stock 
AC O~liJ~iT , YEA2S 
1939 
5L~s . soo . ooo 
459 .700 , 000 
90,100, 000 
43,100 ,000 
2 , 500 , 000 
45 , SOO ,000 
41.~ , 500 ' 000 
900 ,000 
Li-5 , ~00 , 000 
8 , 500 , 001) 
3t , 900 ,000 
21 , )o-; ,tJoo 
·- l 5 ,lOO , QOO 
SU J?LE:-l:E..:Ei!P.JW PROF I T J.>.~-lD LOSS DATA: 
Deprecia t i on, dep l e tion , ruoor tization 
-iaint e rra Dee a.: C. repai rs 
Taxes other ti.1an incoue 
18 , 4oJ , OOO 
l O, GOO , OOO 
?).., !,,..., - oon 
- ' '-i\...~ ·. , ·.) 
19 
1 , 5b7,900 , 001) 
l , 33 b ,100 , 000 
231 ' 300 , 000 
75 ,000 ,0 0 
21, uO , OOO 
9b , 200 , 000 
13 5 . ~00 , 000 
S,lOO, OOO 
144 , 700 ,000 
55 . 50J , 000 
S9 , 200,000 
4,soo ,ooo 
1) 4, 4')0 , 000 
2)-+ ,100 , 000 
33 .700 , 000 
94 , 900 ,000 
1 
CHRYSLE:2. CORPORAT IOF( cont i na ed) 
Ear11ed :9e r shG.r e 
Dividends pe r share 
iJet asse t s per sl1are 
Cur r ent a sse t s - curren t liabil itie s 
1~ cash B.:! ci. secur ities to cu:cren t asse t s 
~J inve1 to17 to cu1· r ent as se t s 
1 , net current asse t s to net •-Io rth 
;: p r o:r;ert;y depr ecia t e d 
~ j armua l deprecia tion to :;-;1·os s property 
Ca p i t pli zation: 
~- ~ co rr.1mn s t ock anc1. surplus 
8<'3.1 G S - in ve:1 tory 
Sa l es - rece i va bl es 
,; sal es to ne t :property 
., s a l es to tota l e..sse t s 
~; net incorne t o total asse t s 
;i net i ncome to net 1-!0rth 
ANALYS I S 0:7 OP::O.:RATIOl'TS 
Gro ss income from ope rations 
Co st of o~e rations ( depreciation ) 
Sel l i n g , &:~eneral , and o t her expenses 
Ba lance 
Ot l1e r income 
To t al income 





36 . \YJ 







10 . 00 
bb . OO 
310. 00 

















'4 . 00 
2 . 50 
52. 00 
3b . OO 
cO . OO 
30 . 00 
7 . 20 
10n.oo 
11 . 00 
4o .oo 
1000 . 00 
200 .01J 
lb . OO 
23 . 00 
c1_ 
L 





9 . 20 
3 . 50 
5 .70 
34 
S. CORl~ rRODUCTS REFE!Il'!G- CO~:iPANY . 
The com:pany 1 s asse t s i ncrease d 20;J sinc e 1939 , its c ur rent assets 
having increase cl . s;; , it s :ple.nt an~: e ClLlipment 28;,:; . Thus, i•J e see ti'.a t t ~e 
com) any .. a sn 1 t clone any 1 2.1' se sca le e xpa.lls ion in t he ten y ea r per i od . 
Al tP.ous!i. it s current r a tio declined from 5.1 to '? ') '- . ,_ ' it s current :pos ition 
i s e.,de q_ua t e . Cash and ma rketalJle securiti es rep l·esent 427~ of t h e cm·rent 
a s se t s . 
There ha s 'been no ma t er i a l c h<:mbe in t :1e compan;y- 1 ;·· ca~~ital s t ruc-
tur e . The company has n o f und e Ci deot now, nor cl_ i c1 it ~lave e.:ny in 1939 . 
Preferre d. s t o ck represent s 22;~ of total cn:p i t a li 7.at i on 6 iving the com:-ru1;y-
,.;ell -ba l fl.nced ca p ita l po s ition. 
Ee t sale s increasec 270';; sbce 1939 . r:..!'le op ere=. tin,; r 2.tio in-
c reased from 72.3;i to 9L S;~ o f net s?..l e i n 1..~4S . Th i s i s a ve:7 subs t an-
t i a l i n crease and. may ca u.se harclshi D ':!hen s e.le s volmne decl ines anc't operat-
in[: co s t s increa::;e prw L111i t. T:1e net inco;ne befo re i ncone ta:'::es in 1948 1.~as 
9 . 2~; of ne t sale s as compa r ec1. t o 22;.; i n 1939 . A sul)s t ant ial drop i n income 
receL·ec f rom other source s a lso :played. a p e.rt in t ~ .is l a r o;e de c r eas e. 
The return on t he perm<ment cap ita l inves t ment 1:1as 9 . s;:J in l 94B 
Hhi ch s·lO'.J S l ittle chan ge from 1939 . Earnin.;s :pe r comr.1on shar e vrere 3 . 7 
dol lar s , 3 .3 cl_o lla r s in l93S . DividAncl.s ps i c\. pe r comno!l. shE.re '.-'ere 3 . 6 
dol l ars . Only 15;; of 19l:g earning s ·1ere a:·etaine·"'" in t he bus i ne s s . 
3 5 
G. CORlT :PI:.ODUCIJ:S RE?DlT ?G oo;·,IJ?Aln 
Oo:t:~mn;~E:Q_O Oi"D?.tL'lAT p rE Oo:;mOLIDATElJ :i1.A.L?dCE SHEET, as o: DECEI- :&;:;::. ;31 , 
1939 1948 
Asse t s 
Ca.sfJ. 
Goven1L.1ent a"!J.<l.na.Tke t abl e s e curit i es 
Re c e i ve.-Dles 
I nven to r i e s 
Ot her cur rent asse t s 
To t al current a s se t s 
Ot her inve _ t :nen t s 
Gros s proyel·ty 
Less : re serve for dep r e cia t i o n 
Ot 7ler asse t s 
. otul a sse t s 
Li.c;.bil i t i e s 
Payabl es 
Ot he r cur~en t lia bilit i es 
To t al cunent liabilities 
Other l i a bil ities 
Re s e rve s 
7> c wnulat i ve prefe rre d s tock ( $l OO.par ) 
Com1.1on sto cH $25 pa r ) 
SUl'];) lUS 
23 ,100 , 000 
5 , 600 ,000 
)_~ . ooo , ooo 
S, 900 , 000 
4')0 , 000 
)_f2 , 000 , 000 
30 , 600 ,000 
71, 50 0 ,000 
35 , 4oO, OOO 
- 36 ,100 , 000 
7 , 200 , 000 
11 '5, 590 , 000 
7 ,900, 000 
300 , 000 
8 , 200 , 000 
1 , 700 , 000 
1 , 200 , 000 
1 2 , \:S OJ ,000 
6 , 300 , 000 
11 ,100 ,000 
14, Goo ,ooo 
ll04, GOO, 000 
13 , 000 , 000 
91 , 200 , 000 
l.:o , ooo, ooo 
51 , 200 , 000 
25 ' 10•) , 000 
b9 , l OJ , OOO 
2'8 , 90 :-J , 000 
20 , 90·) , 000 
1 ,100 , 000 
3, Go~) ,ooo 
25 , 000,000 25 ,000 , 000 
~3 ,200 , 000 63 , 200 ,000 
1 6 , 60J , OOO 25 ,300 , 000 
115 , ~~0 , 000 139 ,100 , 000 
================== 
3 . COllii PRODu CTS :RE:.'IlHl:G COi· )JUV:I ( cont inued) 
COl'!DElmEii CO~'ll'AlUT IVE COHSOLIDAT.c.D L~CQ;,!E Ag_COU..f~' , YEARS E IDE:U DEC . 31, 
1-!et sales 
Cost of operations 
Sel l in&, ::-e mn~1, adu i n i s tl"-tive e:ll.-pens 1 s 
De:;:Jr e c i e. t ion 
Hain t e n a..TJ. ce ~n:':. r ep a irs 
Ot he r incolile 
Tot .s.l income 
Ot~1e r c ecluctions 
Federa.l i n col:le tax 
i.:et income e.f t el' i'eders.l i ncome t a.xes 
Pre f erred d i v i . ends 
Corm on eli v i cl.e!lds 
Supp1 eJ,1ent a :L"'J prof i t an\l Lo ss Dat a : 
He.intenance c..J.nG. repairs 
Rents anc r oyelt i es 
56 ,100 , 000 
32 , 50 --: , ooo 
2.3 , boo , uoo 
9, ;~00 , 000 
1, 500 , 000 
l ' 20! .' ' 000 
1) , 1500 ,000 
-s:-s o ,:J , OOO 
2 , SOC: , ooo 
1 2 , (0 ' ,000 
20 ·-l , OOO 
12 , 500 , 000 
2 , 40·1,000 
1J ,100 , 000 
1 , 70 ' , 000 
7, 600 , 000 
9 ,300 , 000 
000 ,000 
171 , 900 , 000 
13S , l.K)o , ooo 
.32 , 50J , OOO 
1 1":: ,100 ,000 
?- , 600 ,000 
00 ,000 
1S , t ou , IJOO 
13 , 90'J ' ....  oo 
4 , 000 , 000 
17 , 90c. , 000 
300 , 000 
17 , 600 , 000 
4, 70 ': , 000 
1 :: , 900 , 000 
, 70.J , o ;:-o 
~~ ,ioo , O!) C:: 
1:' ' ' 00 ,00 
2 ,100 , 000 




0 . COPJT PRODUCTS REFii' E iG· C01\JJ?Ali!Y ( continue.r'.. ) 
F il'JAliTC Il\.1 AiJ) OPEP .. A.T HTG DAT~ 
..,a:rn eG. IJer sha:ce :p:ceferred 
CO!ll.I10!1 
Di Yi enc~s per sh ... re - preferred 
co ,. ,lQn 




) . )0 
7. 00 
). 00 
l!. 0 . 00 
32 . 00 
FUTAl!CI AL .Lc2:-!l P~'m.AT il:TG- _ A.T I OS 
Cu.rren t assets - cu_-ren t 1 iab i l it i e s 
,- cash EC. se cLuities to cu:.·:: ent asset s 
·,~ inve:,.1. torJr t o curren t asse t s 
>: net curr ent asse t s to net ,.-:ort l1 
1;, p:ro3ert y ('._e:p recia t ed 
;~ an.:.r1ual de:ore c i a t ion to -~ross })l~O:r_:Jer ty 
Capitalizat ion 
>' :prefer:reo. s tock 
~c comr. on stoc:~: and SLU'plus 
Sal es - inventory 
Sal es - rece i vables 
;: sal es to ne t property 
7j s a l es to total a s s e ts 
;; net i ncome to total asse ts 
> net i n coH e to net \·1or t :1 
referred di vi dcnd , times ee rne& 
ANALYSI S OJ!, OPEF:.ATIOli!'S ~-
:i'Je t sel cs 
Co s t o f 60ods s old 
Selling , general ·nc. ot _lB r expense s 
DepreciA.. t ion 
_:aint euance ancc repairs 
T R.xe s ( o t ~1e :..· tjla.n in come ) 
:B nlaace 
ot:le r i n come 
'l1o t c:.l income 
I ~come de ductions 
J3ale.nce 




21 . 00 
32 . 00 
50 . 00 
2 .10 
21.~ . 00 
76.oo 
6 . 30 
20 .00 
l tO . 00 
48 . 00 
b .70 





2 . 60 
) . 60 
2 . 10 
17.00 
5 . 20 
23 . 00 
. ~0 
22 . 0J 
4 . 20 
l S. OO 
1948 
§, 00 
' ./ . 
3 . 70 
7. 00 
3 . 60 
'60 . 00 
35 . Qi) 
? . 20 
.2 . 0 0 
33 . 00 
2_ . 00 
41.!. 00 
;:: .co 
22 . 0 0 
78 .00 
L ?. OO 
27 . 00 
)LJo . OO 
1 ~0 . 00 
::.; . 08 
9 . GO 




l OG . OO 






10 . 4o 
1. 20 
9 . 20 
2 . 80 
-· -+0 
9 . D tJ.Po:tJT ( E. I . ) Dellf.:'i}i·ilQ"tJS & COlviPAriY 
The 
• I 
compa.n;ir1 s assets increased 62~b s ince 1939 , it s cun:·ent assets 
hewing increa s e d ~:)1-~~ . its p l ant a."ld ec1uipment 1 20% . It s c urrent r2,tio in-
c1· e a sec1. fro TJl !J .• L~. to 1+. 7 refl ecting an excellent liquid p o s ition . Cash 
an/L mark e t abl e secu1·itie s form 1+2?; of current assets. 
Th e re has be en lit t le ch ..emge in the CO ffi}) any1 s f inanci2.l s tructure. 
Preferred s t o ck r ep r esen t s 275; of t he c ap ita l investme n t 1dt h the r emainder 
me.de up of com1non stock , for the r e is no long~t erm debt. 
le t sa le s incr easecl 230;; since 1939 . The ope r a ting r a tio i nc1·eas ed 
7 7 . ,_.;. _!-~ • -ro cg~ f' .L l f rom .... . t o .J · o,J o ~ ne., sa_ es . Th i s i s still 2.n OL1..t stancUngl y 19\·I opera-
t ing r a tio for ;::,n il1d.ustri2.l c om:r_)a :ilY . 'I1he re \·ras a very s ubs t .=.n tial cl rop , 
rel :?.tively i<1 incone r ece ive d fl'Om o t he r sources (a Elon,s ~~h ich if; Genera l 
I'iotors) \·!h ich a cco tmted for t he shar.fl declin e in net i n corae before incor:1e 
t a xes 
..... - ( ,··· .... ,. .. ..... 
rrom j o;~ to ~::b/.:> OI net sal es . 
The return on t he p ermanent ca1J i t al inve stment 1·1<-:>. s 1S~~ as COll1J.)ar e d 
Earning s per cornuon sl1are i'le re 13 dollars , 7. 7 dollar s pe r 
s·hare in 1939. Divicl ell!ls pai d t o co muon s tock \vere 9 .8 dolla1·s pe ::' sh2.re. 
Of 1943 t o t a l ea rnin:;s , only 2u~'j vJere r etEdnect in t he b usin ess i nd ica tin r; 
a ma.i1a._;e men t policy t o p ay s ub s t a ntia l cash c~_ ividends . 
39 
9 . DUPO '11 (E . I.) DEi.\JEHOl.JRS & CQI.ffAl:Y 
C J:illEi~ ZiTIIJ COI·iPPJ)..AT I VE COESOL I:UATED ]1\l,A:l:ICE SBEET , AS OF DECE~-ill~ ~ 31 , 
Asse ts 1939 1943 
Cash 
Governrnen~ anc1 1.1ar k e t ao1e se ctuities 
-~ece iv<".b1es 
I nvento ries 
Tot22 curren t asse t s 
Ot:1e r i nves t ment s 
Gro ss ln'ol)erty 
Le ss : reserve fo ~ depre ci~tion 
Ot he r asse t s 
'.i'ot<"-1 &.sse t s 
Li abil i t i es 
P2_--ah1 e s 
To t a l current 1 i abil i tie s 
t2-ler lic-b ilities 
Reserves 
P :..·eferred stoc~,: , $3 . 50 CL1.rnul 2.tive 
Preferred sto c~ : , fp l.f. 50 c w ulntive 
Co J~L.on s to c~ : $20 p c.r ) 
Stu'p1 us 
'i'otal asse t s a.1tl net ~1ort h 
119 , 700 , 000 
10 , 000 ,000 
28 ,100 ,000 
51 , 500 , 000 
209 ' 300 '000 
2.37 ' coo ' 000 
373 , Lk)O , 000 
1 21 ,SOO ,OOO 
251, 600 ,000 
37, 20' ,000 
735 .900 , 000 
)_~7 1100 1000 
1.~7 ' 100 ' 000 
24,700 ,000 
17 , 500 ,000 
162 , 900 ,000 
221, 300 ,000 
25 6 , l.k) ~ , 000 
735 ' 900 , 000 
1 22,300 ,000 
l.f , 000 , 000 
79 , liOO ,0 .JO 
157 ,100 ,000 
LiOb ' 800 ,000 
323, ~JO , 000 
sos ,ooo ,ooo 
3.;6 ,000 , 00'J 
~13 ' 000 ' 000 
l.~S , 180 , ooo 
1 ,189 , 300 , 000 
87, 100 , 000 
07,100 ,000 
6 , )00 ,000 
100 ,000 , 000 
1ss ,9oo ,ooo 
223 ' 200 ' 000 
513 ' 200 ' 000 
1 ,139 , 300 ,000 
9 . DuPOnT (E.I.) Del!Ei:-iOURS COHPA:i.IT (continue d ) 
OOUD:illESED Cot!PiL!:lAT IVE CO:i.JSOL IDATED m COr·iE ACC OU.iYi', YEl\i{ 
1939 
Uet sal es 298 , 800 ,000 
Cost o f 600ds sol d 149 ,700 , 000 
Sellin; , acl: lin istra tive ,cene :r:::-.1 expenses 36 ,000 ,000 
Ha Llt en ance c:.n d :rr->pairs ],.6 ,100 ,000 
Deprecia t ion anc .. de:9l e t ion Us ,900 ,000 
ot:ler operating e'_) ense s 10 , 300 ,000 
81 ,300 ,000 
Ne t p rofit :froru op e n .tion s :S7 ,300 ,000 
Ot he r i Y1CO Ji1e t:o , 000 ,000 
Tot8.l i nc0l1!e 107, 300 ,000 
Federa l i n c ome taxes 
!1Te t i ncome a.:fte r i ncor;le t 2.xes 
Deb enttJ_re s t ock o.iYi dends 
P r efe1·re ci. c.Uv i dends 
Com:ilon clividencls 
Rema i nde r f or co tl."lon s t ock 
:hl2.r re c~ p .r s~o.::·e 
:9:r e :fer re . 
com::10n 
Div i6_enC1.s }:ler sh-::. :r.·e - · debe::J.t ure 
·-~n· ei'errec~ ~!- . 50 
lJre: e rr ed. 3. 50 
ilet as s e t s :9e r sh~re 
·oref e r:ce C. 
14,100 ,000 
93 , ?00 ,000 
5 ,000 ,000 
3 , 600 ,000 
77 , L!Do , ooo 
s6,ooo ,ooo 
7 ' ~00 , 000 
1939 
52 . 0Ct 
7-70 
5 . 00 
1: .• 50 
7 . 00 
380 . 00 
)-f3 . 00 
ElWED DEC . 31 
1 c48 
- :.; 
977, SOO , OOO 
~23 , 50v ,000 
S5 ,100 ,ooo 
( 56 , ?00 , 000 ) 
61 ,900 ,000 
155 ,000 , 000 
19 ~: ' 300 ' 000 
53 ' ~1)0 , 000 
2:J2 , 500 , 000 
95 ,100 , 000 
157, ~OG , OC~ 
11,100 , 000 
108 ,700 , 000 
ll _.~ , GOO , OOO 
37, t OO , OOO 
1943 
59 .oo 
13 . 00 
~~- . 50 
9 - ~0 
3 . 50 
3~0 . 00 
S2 .00 
.1 
9 • Dl.Jl.?O.!.~T (E. I. ) DelliEEDURS & C0MPi0:1Y (Continued) 
F IEA:iTCL\1 Alffi OPE:RA'l1 IFG· RA.TIOS 
Current ass e t s - current liabilit ie s 
·· cash .s.nc: securities t o CLu ~·ent asse t s 
~ ~ i nven·t;ory to c urren t a.ssets 
~~ ne t c u.rr ent assets t o net v:o1·th 
,, p roperty O.epre cia t ecl 
;:; nm·tlll deprecia tio:e. p·oss Ji ro perty 
Ca) i ta.l i zatio n : 
) preferred sto ck 
' : co ··o: ' 0'1 sJ. o cl·- ~ -, r~ ,.~ ~-.1.. · · l l, . :::;-l. J. ... ..... 
Sa l es i nvento ry 
Se.l es receivables 
j; sal es to ne t property 
~; sales to total 'a s se t s 
SUT'j)lUS 
c; ne t i n coae to to tal a ssets 
I ' 
> 11e t incoiJe to ne t ':.rorth 
?referred c'.ivi clend ti '1e s earr_ed 
AneJ.ys i s of Ope rations 
:i:~e t sales 
Co s t of goo~s sold 
Sellin&; , general, ad.E1inis t rat i ve ex:peEse s 
Hai nt enance ancl repairs 
Deprecia ti on, depl et i on , a mortiza t ion 
T<:i.xss (ex.cl u(i nr; fecler.s.l income t2.xes ) 
Ot ber op 8r a tinG exp enses 
I nco1,1e fr or!l op er~:ttions 
Ot h:; :c i ncor:1e 
Total .:.ncome 
Ot~1e :t" dec~uct ions 
:B <:•lance 
:5'ecle r a l in co Je t a:x:e s 
:Ne t inco;ne af t er i ncome t axes 
1939 19 l.Jfi 
~- . ~0 1!- . 70 
62 . 00 42 . 08 
25. 00 3S.OO 
25 . 00 32 . 00 
33 . 00 49 . 00 
5 .10 7 . 70 
2o . OO 27 . 00 
7 4 . 00 7) . 00 
5 . 50 0 . 20 
11. 00 1) . 00 
1 20 . 00 21:o . oo 
)) . 00 G2 . 00 
n.oo 13 . 00 
1 l.~ . oo 16 . 00 
ll . OO 1 4 . 00 
...: ' ' 
.....L. ....i.:.._ 
100. 00 100 . 00 
50 . 00 G L~ .• oo 
1 2 . 00 9 . 50 
5 . 40 
6 .30 6 . 30 
2 . 60 
1.10 
23 . 00 20 . 00 
13 . 00 5 . l;o 
3E: . oo 2G . oo 
.oo 
36 .oo 
4 . 70 9. 70 
31. 00 l S .or; 
10. EAS~l•!EN KODAK OQr1PAl'TY. 
The company• s assets increased 93:-' since 19}9 , the current 
t l · · · or:: .:"' .:. , 1 ...... ...... · ~ · --. - t a L\ tc.~ asse s 1a v1n.; lncreaseQ ;;"_; ,, , vne p _an u c:~nc. equ1.L_,me11 J ·t' · Al t hous l t he 
current r a tio declined fro m 4.6 to 2. 4, t he co mpany • s cur ren t p os ition 
i s adeq_Lla te. Cash arul ruarl::etable secu.rities form 3 57S of the clll·rent 
a ssets v.r i th no subst e-11tial increas e in the inven tory• s l)Ortion of current 
8.ssets . 
There hB.s been no ch a nge in t he ca p ital structure. Pr eferred 
t 1 t t '. t 1 ') ..,. .1:' 'h .1. t 1 . tal' t. s oc"~ ou s an o.lnt; rep re sen s on y ,_'/) o-'- t, e uO a ce.p 1 1ze. 1 011 . There 
is no long-te1·m de'b t out s tanding . The common s tock outstand ing has b een 
increasGd 30% s i nce 1939. 
Ne t sales increased 210)~ s ince 19.39. The co mpany rectu. ced t he 
OI)era ting r a tio from 8 1~~ to eo:s of ne t sale s , vhich N2.s reflected in net 
incor11e before income taxe s t hat 11as 21~; of net sale s as compared to 20~ ' 
in 1539 . 
s:'he 1·eturn on the permanent capita l investment in 19LI$ Fa s 15~; 
as comparee~ t o 1939 1 s 1 2); . Earning s pe r common sha re \·Jere 4. 2 clol1e. s . 
Dividends paid per share v1ere l. 7 dolla1· s . Of l9 L!S total earni n;:· s, S3;; 
i-Jel'e reta i ned in t he lmsiness ind i co.t i ng a pol icy of r einve st i ng a l arge 
part of e ~.rning s f ol' future e :-q)ansion 2.nc~ prot e ct i on a e:;a i nst a future 
bus ine ss r e cession . 
10 . EASTI-I.t' ... l~ KO:O -~ c o;.J? .. A.:::Y 
COlTIJEJS~D COJ.l?J>l' ..  A.'.riY? CO:}S01IDAT3D :sAJ:,AlTCE SHEE:I', '3 CF DEC. ~· ,.) ..J- J 
Asset s 
Cas h 
Gove ___ ment aYl.C:. marke t a 1 e secLlri t ies 
Re c e iva1J1es 
I nvento r i es 
To t e-l cLn·rent as sets 
0 t :1r: r L1v e s t 1:1K1 t s 
Gross pro~w rty 
Less : ~ eserve for depre c i a tion 
Ot he :c assets 
Tote~ assets 
Liab il i t i e s 
P c.;y· .:·.ble s 
Totd cl.l:cr rmt lia b il i t i e s 
Re serves 
, ." • I. 
:'i ' CL'l:'.mlc.trve ·)re f erred s t oc~": 4il OO pe .. r· 
Com: !O:G. s to cL 
S· r-olus 
To t 8l l i .·bilities a 1d ~et ~orth 
COliDEYSE:J COHPARAT I '! ~ rxnSOLDJAT:SD 
l'Iet sr-:.l e s 
Cost o f g oo d s so l d 
Sellin ::; , s ener8.l 3 (l.::lini s t r rt t i -ve e:q,enses 
De-:J re ci<~t ion , de·)let i on , 2..!•10 rt h :at i0n 
:re t p:. o fit :fror.1 o::,1erat ions 
Ot:1er i nCO!ll8 
Ot her d ed.uct ions 
Fede r a l a::::(l_ :fore i c,n i n cone t ., .xes 
~Jet i n c OJ,le af t e r i ncoue t :.xe s 
Preferred d. ividends 
Co ;_uo:c·t c·ci Yi (lenO.s 
?.7 , 500 , 000 
21, 900 ,000 
17,300 , 000 
Lq , 90 .. , 000 
11 li <on ooo . , ...... ' . 
. :: , 300 ' 000 
1 62 , 100 , 000 
73 . 300 , 000 
' ~~ , 800 , 000 
. 90 "J, 000 
?13 , r..oo , ooo 
25 , 100 , 000 
25 , 10CJ , OOO 
1 1 , 800 , 000 
S,2oo,ooo 
9~' ,ooo ,no 
71, 500 , 000 
?1 3 ' so ·· , 000 
1939 
1~0 , 30J , OOO 
79 , 800 , 000 
60 , 500 , 000 
25 , bOO , OOC (ill 
:3o ,oon,ooo 
33 , bOO, OO ·J 
?.6 , 90'-j ' 000 
-=-"""9_00 ' 000 
?.7 , ::':00 , OOC) 
1,10 ~..' , 0 00 
2r- ,7W , OOO 
5 , 200 , 000 
21, 501> , 000 
4G: , 000 
1 4 , 500 , 00 0 
l i.+, 9 C}:) , 000 
6 , 600 , 000 
1 c L:-5 
2C ,Soo ,ooo 
20 '100 , o::::o 
4 . , 500 , 000 
102 ,100 , 00 
224 , 30~ , 000 
1 3 ,70: , 00J 
313 , 70:J , OOO 
1 L~~ , 500 ,000 
171 , ?0-J , 00 
2,4oo ,ooo 
:E , Soo ,ooo 
r 5 , ) C'~· , OOO 
55 . 300 , 00·=· 
1 ~ . 90 :.) , 000 
~ , :ooc , 0 00 
130 , OQt} , ~ C•O 
1~3 , :=:0 · , v')') 
4 1J. , S0o ,ooo 
cos t o_ sal es) 
:; b; -:oo , ooo 
3 , 200 , 000 
;:;9 , :_oo ,ooo 
200 , 000 
:39 ~~00 , OJ8 
33 ,90('1 , 000 
5~; , 50D , 000 
Jn·l , OOO 
l _, , dv) , (10 
20 , 200 , 00 
3 5 , 3C:O , OOO 
10 . EAST iAJ;; K'JDAZ COLTA.l~Y ( Cont i nued) 
FH'!'AlTCIA.L AlrD OPEPJ~TEG DATA 
Ea r re d p e r shc.re --l:JreferrP-d 
Co:.llllon 
:J i vi clencls IBT s ba:::e - - p referrecl 
Co;-,11 on 
=~et as s e t s pe r Bhare--p r e f errecl 
Co .:JJ.10n 
C un·e n t asse t s , cur :ren t l i a b iib i ti es 
,. ca s h 2.~1 ~ s e curit i e s t o cm·ren t asse t s 
;'.: i n ven t or y t o Cllr r ent assets 
~= ne t cun·en t e.ssets t o ne t 1·.ror th 
i" p r o:ye 1·t;y c.E p r ecia t ed 
':; an--Ll&l dep r ecia tion to :_::;r o s s :;:> rol;e r t;,r 
Cap i ·~al i z£c t ion : 
~; preferred s t o c~'.: 
~~ co;.u ou stock e .. nd Sllrl)l us 
Se.l es inven t o:c·y 
Sa l e s rec e i vahles 
s ~l es to ne t p rOper t z 
s a l es t o t o 'cal s. sets i) 
:.. net i n co!!le to t o t a l as se ts 
net income to n e t wort~ 
Prelerr eC.. d i v i cle tlC., t i me s e<.l":led 
l~e t se~es 
Co s t o f ~o o ds sol d 
Sel l i ns , genercl , eihiin i s t r c ti ve expenses 
Dep 1·e ci ::·.tion 
Inco~e f rom op e ra t ions 
0 t ller il'.co.c.e 
'l'o t a l incon e 
Inco~e deduct ion s 
:Bal e.nce 
I ncome t a;:e s 
r e t i n coiJ.e 




2900 . 00 
b9 .oo 
~ . Co 
L1.3 . 1 ~: ~.· 
"r 2. 00 





2 • .:;<0 
3 .10 
l tO .OG 
6:: . 0 ) 
10 . 00 
l ?. . GO 
5o . 00 
c:. 
--!..:... 
100 . 00 
57.00 
l ' . 0~) 
5. 70 





13 . 00 
3 -70 
1 5 . 00 
In 
;OJ . OO 
4 . 20 
6 . 0 0 
b. 00 
4900 . 00 
2) . 0 ') 
2 . 4o 
·5 . 00 
):( 
.oc 
-!-3 . 00 
~-5 . 00 
' :. 70 
2 . 0CJ 
gt; . c~~:: 
1~ . 30 
s. ··o 
250 . 00 
l~ r.:·, • 1J .._, 
1) . 00 
l S; .oo 
1 ~;o . oo 
2 
100 . 00 
oO . O(l 
cost o:f: 
2C:· . 00 
-70 
21 . 00 
o:"' • v 
2I . OG 
7 -80 
13 . 00 
RP l es 
11. GEli"ERA.L :..,LECTRIC OOI-1PAFY. 
Treme ndous e :xpan sion ~1.as b oen a ccompli shed by t h i s co. :!_")any i n 
t he p e r iod un der s tudy . To t al a s sets hEwe incTeased 200;; , p l a..11t an d e quip -
men t 200~; , cur r ent ass e t s 2)-!Q~-~ - The very noticea 1Jl e f a ct i s t hat t h i s a.s s et 
e:::pans i on i·Ja s a tta ined VJit hout i ncurrinc; a ny long-te r m debt . 
The ma jor l)Or tion o: the current a sset increas e i s lodge d i:."l re-
ceivabl es anrl inventory , '"hich a ppea r s some-v,rha t excess i ve espe cia l l y i n re-
ca:ccl to t he re ce ivable s . H01:Jeve r , t :e :pre s ent 2 . 2 r a tio se ems q_uite ade -
quate. Gene ral El e ct r ic has macie subs t e:1.n tial i nves t ment s i n ne '.' pla nt and 
eq_u i };rnent, an C. , '.'!lerea s L1 lS39 its gross pr·o1)erty Nas fn ;:: depreci~'- t ed. , it 
i s no':i only 56;; dep r ec i a t ed . Conservat i sm ntl os i n t he matt r~ r of de :pr e cia -
tion as s ho•.-·n byte n :.tio of t he l 9~G depr e ciG.t ion cJ ;r t;e to e;ro s s _ ro~e :c­
t y o f 6 . 1+;~ , The com1 on stock p osi t i on i s very f a vo rabl e i n t l:at t i1e re is 
n e i t i_e _ a long-term cle -ot no l~ ar..y p re fer red s t o ck outstand ing . 
As f a ::c as ca ::1 be de t e rm i ned , s i n ce in 191:8 sellin; , aclni n i st1·ative, 
E.nc:. t;e ne:..~al expenses \·lere l'e•Jor t erl as :par t of co s t o ~ s a l es , o no ticeabl e 
cl->.F ... J'l.t;e has 0 ccurred in t he 1939 opera ting r a tio of s6;~ of ne t sales . Thus , 
,,e s ee tl-:at , thou,-=;~1 ne t s a l es ha ve inc2:ease d. L~ . 3 t irnes s i nce 1939 , total 
op era ting co s t s moved at the s arue r a t e as ne t s a l es . Or course , a l a2:·g e 
pa l' t o f t i1i s i s a ttribut abl e to the i n creas ed l abor co s t s ;-rh i ch offset re-
cl uctions i n ce r t a i n f i xed ove rhead. e :c]_)en ses t l1at declinecl i n re lc-;.tion to 
sa l e s a s t ile l a tt e r incr ea sea. . 
Ne t income before income t axes \·ia.s 13 ~ ) of net s a l e s as compar ed 
to 17); in 1939 . A subs t an tia l decr ease i n othe r i ncome i s ev i 6_ent. Ea r-ning s 
::'_)er share of comr1on '.Te re 4. 4 dol lar s a s co pa red to l .l+O d ollz.rs in 1939 . 
46 
Hov;ev ei· , v;hereas 1. 4 dolla:cs 1:1ere p a i d. out i n d ividends i n 1939 , only 
1. 7 dollar s ':le l' e pai d in ct ividends in 1948 d.e s:p i t e t he 220~) increase i n 
earn i ng s uer s hare ~ Once a ga i n the nnna gement cho se to r e i nve s t a very 
s ubs t antial par t of t ~1e company' s earnings . 
11. GElTEP..r\1 ELECTR I C COi-lPA:i.'!Y 
C OEDJ"iJ::~SED COID?AJ~:AT I \(E COESOLIDATED 13.A ·~.AJ.:: cE s:E{EJ~'l , AS OF 31 
Assets 
Cash 
Governn ent 2.ncl marlce t a"ble securities 
Rece i vEt1il es ( net) 
Inventories 
To t al current asse t s 
I nve:s t ments net 
G::coss p ro:;) e:t·ty 
Less : ~ e serve for deprec i a t ion 
Other assets 
~Cotal a s se ts 
Liabil i ties 
P c-ya."b1es 
Othel' current l ie.~Jil ities 
~ote.l Clll'Tsnt 1 i a"bil i ties 
Ot her li2-"b ilities 
Re serves 
Co lill·Jon sto ck 
Surplus 
To t e.:(. assets ano. net uo rth 
gj9 39 
35 , 300 , 000 
7 4 ,700 , 000 
9 ,700 , 000 
86 , 000 , 000 
205 ,700 , 000 
l l.fO , Goo , ooo 
199 , L:oo , ooo 
L2 ,300 ,000 
37 ,100 , 000 
G,SOO, OOO 
39 2 ' 200 ,000 
31 ,100 , 000 
9 , 000 , 000 
L!O, 100 , 000 
1 1,900 , 000 
35, 600 , 000 
180 , 300 , 000 
1 24,30 0 , 000 
592 , 200,000 
1 ol.J.~· 
- ... ' .o 
' ~ . 800 , 000 
1 39 . )00 , 000 
1o6 ,9oJ ,oo ·; 
378 , {300 , 000 
695 ,100 , 000 
1 1.!9 • 500 ' 000 
595 . 500 , 000 
33 . 20 , 00 ~: 
259 ' 300 ' 000 
73 , r·oo ' 0 00 
1 , 177 , liOc , ooc 
313 ' 200 , 000 
313 , 200 , 000 
248, 70 0 , 000 
5 7' 700 , 000 
go ,3oo ,ooo 
377 . 500 , 000 
1,177, 400 , 000 
COl·ID:EllTSED COHPARAT IVE IHCOI:IE ACC OUL ', YEAB.S EEliED DECE:-JJ3Eli 31 
Net scles 
Cost o f Goods So 1d ( Depreciation ) 
Selling , ad.minist :c.?.ti ve, gene:t·cl e :>±>enses 
Ot he :r inco11e 
To t al inco me 
Othe1· de ducti_o; ts (int ere s t 
:ii'ederal incor:~e 'Gax 
Net incor:~e aft e r income taxes 
Cor.n:w::. d ividends 
Reaain(le r for coEll ,J On sto ck 
193° 
304~-700 , 000 
222 ,700 , 000 
32 , 000 ,000 
39 , 90 0 ,000 
l' ·::> 10,-, ono 
-:-i- J 1.. • ..J , L 
8 , 300 , 000 
50 , 900 , 000 
201) , 000 
50 ,70 ') , 000 
9 , 500 , 000 
L!l t ~00 , 000 
4o , 300 , 000 
900 , 000 
19ljg 
1 , o32 , 700 , 000 
1 , l.!-2.3 , 6oo , ooo 
• 204 , 1DOO, 000 
I n cost o= sales 
204 ,100 , 000 
l S , SOO, OOO 
223 , 000 , 000 
5 , 3 00 , 000 
?~ 7 ' 700 , 000 
93 . 70 0 , 000 
1 24,000 ,000 
51 , 400 , 000 
72, f.OO , OCJO 
11 . GENE:?.N. ELECTRIC CO !iPAiiY (Continued.) 
Ea rned per sh.a.re - con .on 
iJi vi d.ends :!.J3l' shar e- common 
~:et c:.s set s pe r sht-'.re 
Curren t asse t s curr en t l iabili ties 
;~ cas~ ancl. s e cu.r ities t o cuL'en t assets 
i n 7e n tor2" to cm·ren t asse ts 
net cur·: ent asse t s to net \'O:ct l-: 
, :p roy~rt:- cle~'re cia.t ect 
_, e< n:.1ne:1.l c:P"')_'ecic:.tion to Gror,s pj~ O :f)e rt ~,. 
Ca p i t a l i zat i:::l n : 
:·.; co ,, t..on sto c:: e.nc!. snr p lus 
Sa l es ilr.ren t c r ;y 
Sa l &s receiYE.")l es 
sal es t o ~e t ~ro - G rt~ 
;,· s?.l e·s '.;:) -co t al e.ssets 
' net ii1co1:1e to to t a l a sse ts 
net i n c .J:-ue t o ~1.e t ·Iorth 
ne t sal e s 
Cost o~ ~oo [s s ol d 
Sell in:;; , 2.C.. ·,linist ru.t i v e , c;eneral expense s 
l!e t i :1c0:.1e fr oL sal es 
Ot!1e :c income 
1'otal income 
the r deduct i on s 
:&dan ce 
I _CQ itiG t 2.Xe s 




l . ~o 
11.00 
5 -10 
5.3 . 00 
t:-2 . 01) 
5l!. .oo 
:~ 1. 0 '::; 
7. ~ ~~-
10- . 00 
3 . 50 
9 .50 
3 0 .. 00 
70 .0'} 
l l. OO 
1 1:- . 00 
1 00 . 00 
7J .00 
1) . 00 
l 4 . 0 iJ 
2 . 90 
17. 00 
. 10 
17 . 00 





19 . 0 0 
2 . 20 
30 .00 
5 . o~ 
70 . o~ 
56 .0 . 
~ D 
100 . 0 
1.~ . 20 
'-: . 7 
~.30 . 00 
1-K) . 00 
l l. C·) 
?3 . DC 
100 . 00 
37 . 00 
_n co::;t of sa l r; s 
1) . 0C' 
1.20 
l l~ . ,_ 
. )0 
l ) . O( 
5 -70 
7.So 
1 2 . GE:VTEP~'iL FOODS CORPORAT IOH . 
General Foo ds 1 as s e t s :nave incr ease d 1 ~-0~;~ i n t he sp2.n of t en 
yea r s , curren t as se t s 200)-~ . plant and. etlUi~Jment 96~~ . noticea bl e i s t he 
lar ~;e ar1ount of inventory i n prop or tion t o cur ren t as s ets, 1-:hich a:9:9ea rs 
cus tom2~r~r f or t he compa.YJ.y . Its aurrent r a ti o i s 3-9 but shoul d b e r educed 
c on s i o.e r 8_1)l y t a 1: i ne t he 1a :ct;e i nventory in con s i de 1·a tion , f or a..TJ.y sub s t a."'l tia1 
p rice declin e 1·10 tJ~d affect t l"le cOElpany 1 s c urrent :pos it i on con s i clera bly . 
cha nge lK,s t a l:en p l a ce i n it s ca~J itali z Ection. I t r l O \' .' h.S>. s a funde d. debt o -£ 
16·;; of to t a l cal)ita li zation v!hil e in 19.39 it d i cin 1 t rJt V E' any l on,;,;-te r £·, 
cl e b t. rto\·Iever, it lLa.s r eCLuce cl its pr eferred sto ck OlJ~t s t c:u1C.. in~_; s ome,:.'i1c. t 
1
·1i t ll t l1e r esult thD. t t he ca}Jit.s.l s tructure a pp ea rs fa i r l y- 'iell-balan ced . 
He t s a l e s h. avo i ncr eased. 220;; sin ce 1 939 . Hov1ev-e r , a r a t he r 
unf a vo r a bl e develoumen t i s t he ri s e i n t l1e ope:ca tins r a tio fro , SG> t o 
91 ~; of ne t s a l e s . Ra t hel· t ;_J&"l Ol)era ting cos t s de c r eas i ng ":J i t h inc r e c:.sed 
vol une , t hey h::w e increase d. . The l' esul t i s t h.a t ::1e t i n cor e before t a.::e s 
i n 1940 \,_•as S . .( ;~ of ne t sal es a s compar ed. t o 13~, i n 1939 . 
A r e deeming fe a ture i s t ~le pe1·cent c:~Fe r e turn on t he i nve s t r;1ent ~'< .icll 
\~as 17 :-~ i n 1 91.~::_: , indica tin@; that a l a r ge volume o f sal es \·Ja s a c._i eve cl ':Ji LlOLlt 
t oo l a r g e an inve s t men t be i nE; re qui r ed . Aga i n u e see a lc.;.rf e p o:r t o f t he 
ea l'n i ngs b e i ng r einve s t ed , in f a c t mor e t he.n 50;-, . 
In l9 ~S t he l a r g s v olwne of s a l e s SLl St F:. ined ~1i gh ope r a ting co st s . 
Ho'.'l \·!ell ':Jil l t he company f a r e as s a l es vohune de cl ine s , vJi t h a l . .rg e p2.r t 
of it s co t~ t s l:1e.v b g little i'lex i b ility , i s l10 t read ily apparen t . 
1 2 . GEr!E?.i\.L FC·O::JS COfu'O:: ~T I ~ T!' 
As sets 
Cash 
Gove1'n. 1en. t FL11ci. mar~;:eta.ble se c urities 
:?.ece i v2. les 
I:c1ve:.1 to l' ies 
To t a l cur ~ent a sse ts 
I nve s t l!tents 
Gro ss _) r o:?e r t y 
Less : re se rve fo r Qe~re ciation 
O t h:~ r asse ts 
1o t al a sse ts 
Liabil ities 
Payabl es 
~o ta· cur: e~ t lia i lities 
Ot he r li ,bilitic s 
Reserve s 
Preferrecl s toc~' ( :::cODal" ) 
Co;::.::: :1 s t c: :( ilO :;_:;2.r) 
StJ.r_ lus 
~ot?.l lia E ities anc_ ne t 1::orth 
1939 
7 , 90J , OOO 
9 ,900 , 00·J 
3 5 , 900 , 0 10 
53 . 700 , 000 
4 , ) c}J , OOO 
53 , l.Joo , ooo 
22 ' ~~00 ' 000 
4 n 1--no o~·o 
_... ,. , . .... , v 
2 , 30 , , 000 
CJo , so~ . ooo 
10 , ' 0 , 000 
10 , '~oo , ooo 
700 , 000 
15 , 00 0 , 000 
1.!-::: ' 0 , 000 
16 , 1.!{)0, 000 
90 , 900 , 000 
_c_o_:~_:D_E_rS_r_J_.:;· _______ C_C' :SCI, IIJLTED I~'C CI-::E ACCOU~'T, YE.Ai:.~:; K:D 
}'!'et s e.1es 
Cos t o: s o ods sol d 
Sellinc,: ,adm i n i s t r a tiv e, c;eneral e :x:_nense s 
O t~1e _ e~ :.7e: se s(oye:..o.. tL1t:J 
~·Tet pro.:' i t Lom oper<'!.t i o .. s 
Ot 1er i ::~ c o::te 
To t 8.l i n co .. e 
Othe :c· decli.l.ctions( i b t ere s t) 
Fecle :cal income a.ncl ot i1er t a:-:e s 
l7e t incoue aft : r i::.1co,ae t axe s 
Prefe~red d iviQends 
Co11 ion di vide:::tc.s 
r.e ... a i nder for co m.:...1on st ock 
1939 
l 5 , G J , COO 
94,100 , 000 
51 , 500 , 000 
Jf) , 200 , 000 
3 , 200 , 000 
33 , 460,000 
L ; , 100 , 0::'0 
go0 ,ooo 
18 , 900 , 000 
300, 000 
l S,Soo,ooo 
3 . 500 , 000 
1 5 ,100 , 000 
70() , 000 
ll , SOO,OOO 
1 2 , 500 , 000• 
2 , b00 , 000 
50 
-::4 , 100 , 0 0 
24 ,000 , 000 
11 ? , 200 , 000 
160 , ) OJ , 00 '' 
..1 ' 20•) , 000 
lOL~- ,100 , 000 
-:s, goo , ooo 
5 '"' , 200 , 000 
701\ nor·. 
?':>') bo-~ ' oc· ;' LL-L ! • V J .<1 . 
55 , :o·-:: , oco 
b ~ , 00 ' 000 
222 , 4oo , ooo. 
3 b :-' ' 8 ';0 ' 000 
100 , 500 , 000 
59 , co·, ,ooo 
2 , 000 , 000 
bl , :30G , OOO 
3:: '7 0'~- ' 000 
2 , 1 0C , 000 
LiO, GOO , O 0 
f;o. , ooo 
40 , 000 , u00 
15 , L~ClO , 000 
-~bQ;j , OQO 
90v ,OOO 
ll , 20J , OOO 
___!_~ ' 1 00 ' 000 
1 2 , 5t 0 , 000 
Supp l -men t ".ry Pro fit .:b Lo ss Da t a 
I-!a i n tene..n ce and repai rs 
Dep rec i a.tion 
Earne d ::_:>e l· slw.re - - preferred 
Cor.rllilon 
Dividend.s per s ha re--p r efer red 
Com .. ;on 
le t assets )er share~ pre ferr ed 
Co TJLlOn 
FiEancial ano. Ope:cating Ra tios 
Current assets - current l i abil i t i es 
,:: c2..sh an d. s e cur j t i es t .'l c ur ::.:-e nt a sset s ,-
~ ~ inve:1 t ory to current assets 
ne t current a s s e t s t o net wort ~ 
•. : n r Ol)"' 'r'"' ' ' c1 - ~ •·ee l' <>+.e d I~ ·-· ••• • • .- - \.J (I i. .! - C• o 1,1' .; 
~; an:.1.ual deprec i g t i.. n t o s.·o s s ]J ro~. ert;r 
CqJ i t2.l i za t i o!l : 
~ 1on~ ter ~ deb t 
~ pre ~erre~ sto ck 
;; comnon st ocl: anc. sur plus 
Sa l e s - iiwen t ory 
Sa l es- r e ce i •. l e s 
sa1 P. s to ne t ::_)roperty 
sal es t o to t al as s e t s 
21et i n co:Je t o t o t al ass et s 
n e t i n coce to ~e t wort ~ 
Preferred ~ividen~ , times ea rne d 
A.E.:'iLYS I S .F OPEE.ATIOHS 
Het sales 
Co s t of goo s s ol -;, 
Sel l i n:; , ::;eneral a.:r.~~ o t her c r_pe nse s 
lTe t opere.t i ng in come 
Other i ncoJ e 
To t a l income 
Otl-Ler de O.u.ction 
Balc:.::J. ce 
I nco !·Je t a ::es 
:LTe t in co~.1e 
1939 
2 ,100 , 000 . 00 




l }. , 50 
2 . 30 
530 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
5 . 20 
l l'J .OO 
67. oo 
54. 00 
1~3 . 00 
5. 40 
19 . 00 
iS l. OG 
~ . 10 
15 . 00 
L:.so. oo 
170 . 00 
l7.'0G 
19 . 0 0 
22 . 00 
_L 
100 . 00 
65 J i(; 
23 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
. 50 
13 . 00 
. 20 
13. 00 
2 . :o 
10 . 00 
51 
19 '8 
7, GOO , OOO . OO 
LJ. ,Soo ,ooo.oo 
100 . 00 
4 . 30 
3 . )0 
2 . 0C 
5 _,0 . 0 _ 
21 . 00 
) . 90 
15 .00 
6b.OO 
G-+ . 0 0 
-! -:- . 00 
~ . uo 
16- . 0<J 
15 . 00 
60 . 0 :) 
1.: .• 30 
19 . 00 
.SO') . OO 
210 . 0 
ll . OO 
17 . O.'J 
?9 . 0:.~ 
10·) . 00 
78 . 00 
1- .oo 
S • .30 
. ' 0 
8 . 0() 
• 2.0 
.co 
3 . l..;o 
5 . 20 
52 
13. GEliJRRAL HOTORS CO:fi.PORATIOlf . 
General Hoto rs represents the l arges t manllfact Lu i ng company in 
the g roup . I n 1948 its as se ts tota le6. almost 3 billion dolla l'S, an · i n crease 
of 1 20~& ove r 1939 , its current assets incrf! ased 2005~ , p l ant anO. equi pnent, 
1 207L It s excellent, liqui d pos it ion i s immed i a t el y 8.F9arent, cash and 
secul' i ties represent i ns 47 ~;; of total c urrent assets \·Ii t h cas h al one ren re-
(' sentin~  l o~b . 
Thi s e xpans i on '-'Tas a c complished ·lith a minimu..-n of long-term debt 
f i nancin;; , funded cle'bt being only s;.~ of the total capitalizat i on . The 
com:tD.on stocl: is i n a g ood pos itioc.1 as regar ds prior c l a i !ns on earn ing s , 
s ince 'Dlneferrecl.. and fund.ed deb t r ep r eseEt only 217; of t he to t al Cccp ital i za-
t i on . 
Net s a l es increasec1 2 )+0~·-; in t he ten year s to ~- . 7 billion do llars . 
:Desp ite i ncreas i ng l abor anC. i nventory co s ts, t he operr1.ting r a tio ~-Ia re-
\ ,; 1 C.. uc ecl from 84[-' t o S 2)'~ of net sales . Thi s i s a ll t he mo re remarb?JJle con-
s i d.e:cins t_le increa s e in maint en an ce exnencli tures of 2 ~-0i:' over 1939 . Ccn -
serva tism rul ed in t he matter of t :-1e annual depre ciation chc>.l'g e •:•!1ich \'Je. s 
5. 9ij of ~he g ros s s e:1.l es in 19 1~ . The decrease in permanent investment s 
ca.usecl 2. stlbstantia l clecline i n d ividends rela tive iD l are-;e r sales . Ho\·:ev e r, 
t he l 2.re;e r ed.u.ct i on in sel l i ng ancl a c!Jn inistrat ive expenses in r el<:.tio·l to 
sales helpe d t o offset t he loss of income . 1\fet income b efore i ncoue t axes 
i n both years '.-'as 17 ~t of net sale s , an e xcellent fibure. The net retll.rn on 
t he inve stors 1 r~oney i n 194-S i·Jas 24;~ s ho'Ji ng ve ry effici ent use of t he i n-
vestment. On ce arc.nn ue se e more t hc.L:n hal f t l1e earnings 'be i ng reinv es t e d 
'. 1hi c ~1 , thoagh :proving d. istastefnl to many common stocluol ders , i•Je.s cons i d-
ered necessary for furtl1er e x:tlan sion a..Yld for a c us h i on in t ~1e case of a 
futu r e bus i ness re c ession . 
As sets 
Ca.s.1 
G·O"i;erni.]GD. t, an c1uarl;:e t able s e curities 
Re c e i vabl es 
I nvent or i es 
Tote.l cLura n t a sse t s 
I!l.ve s t ,_e:1t s 
Gro ss p ro:9erty 
Less : reserv e fo r depr ecia tion 
Other n s se ts 
To t 2J. e. SfJe t s 
Li2.1J i1 i t i e::; 
P ayables 
Total cur r en t lia<J ili ti es 
Funr!.ed. cleiJt 
Otll.e!" lia 1ilities 
~i.ese :cve s 
Preferred stocx ~3 .7 5 
P referre d s t o c~;: ;p5 . 00 
Com:.:o:;_ sto ck 
S 1~_91 us 
Total lia1Jil ities !:': :'le t ' !or th 
net sal es 
Cos t o~ ~oo d s so l d ( de~re cint i on) 
Se l l i::1::; , gener~J. , a' .. lin i s 'Gre.t i ve e ::;)e::-lse s 
l~et p rofit fr or'l opel'at ions 
Ot ~:ter iJ1 COH e 
To t al income 
O'c.i1e :r- deC.uc t ion s 
Fec.eral an :-~ fo rei:::;:n i n co me t axe s 
I:Te t j_ncome af t e r i n come taxes 
? r ef e r r ed d i v i de nds 
Com:·:rm ci iv ic end.s 
Hemai ndel' fo:;.· co i:1·:on stock 
1 5!1- ' 900 '000 
135 , 000 ,000 
93 , 800 , 000 
233, 800 ,000 
617, 500 , 000 
2L!-l ' 30 c- ' 000 
7b9 , 40U, 000 
)S3 , bOO , OOO 
385 ,800 ,000 
715 , 500 ' 0 (J0 
1 ' 3 23 '1 00 ' 000 
183 , 300 ,000 
183 , ji)O , 000 
23 , so:; , ooo 
l.J,7' 100 ,000 
53 
290 ' 200 ' 000 
5i)9 , 6oo , ooo 
222 , 600 ,000 
-78G ,500,ooo 
l, SSS , 900 ,000 
H ·- 2 , 900 ,000 
1, 6 78 , 500 , 00 ~ 
903 , LlDO , OOO 
7F ,lOO , ooo 
13o,ooo,ooo 
_2 ,957 , 300 , 000 
S02 , 200 , 000 
S<) 2 , ?"O , oor:' 
1 ~5 . 000 , 000 
t : ,ooo ,oo,) 
15S , ln -. , o:J) 
10 ·-, 000 , 000 
1C7 , :5oo , ooo 10 3 , 6oo , ooo 
4)) ,000 , 000 ~- L~l , OOO , OOO 
vl ~ S , ~-Oo ,ooo 1 ,075 , 6co ,ooo 
l -",-<: ·1 on non .., 0h7 -~r-' ono ~~-=·=~ ~~~=~=-=-====~(-~•~d~<~' ~·=u~~=~=' ·~·v=== 
1939 
l , 37b , GOO, OOO 
1, 055 ,800 , 000 
3 21-:-ooo, ooo 
9S ,70J , OOO 
222 , 300 , 000 
37 , 800 , 000 
:-::bO ,1 00 , 000 
3l , COO , OOO 
~:, ' 300 . 000 
l.j.~ ~ ' 00 ' 000 
1:33 , !JOO , OOO 
9 , 900 , 000 
150 , _300 , 000 
160 , 200 , 000 
2) , 200 .000 
l l.!-G 
!.!. , 701 , soc: , oo~­
.3 , 663 , 200 , ooo 
l,"o)G, 6c· ~ , ooo 
1~ 7. 200 , 000 
- Sl+f 1lA .-. ~.(\ ('\ 
........ -' ~~-· ' ~ -
44 ,000 , 000 
S05 , LJ-Oo , 000 
!.5 3 , SJ[' ,_: ' 000 
001 , 5C/) , 000 
3b0 . 90·=. 000 
4L~-o , 6oo • ooo 
12 , 500 , 000 
lS7. 80o ,ooo 
21 ') ' 70 ~1 ' 000 
229 ' 900 . 000 
13 . GKT.EiS.AL :-~OTO?..S COPORATI Cl: (Cont i n ue d. ) 
StJPPLEHElTTA?.Y PRO:Jfi T AlTD LOSS DATA 
Depreci a tion 
Ha L1 t enanc e enc~ r epai r s 
""e.rned_ p el' s?l.o.:.:e --pre:'erred 
Com ... on 
Di v i dends ]:EI' s lmre--p r efe r red $5 
Co~: : .. on 
$.3 . 75 prefe r red 
~et asse t s e r share- - p refer red 
Cor · ~wn 
~~3 , 100 ' 000 
a' ' .-; 0 - O~""~" 
./ ...,. , o u , vll 
100 . 00 
4. 20 
5 . 00 
3 . 50 
570.00 
20 . 00 
..1~ . 900 , 000 
32.3 ,co ·. , OOC 
l tO . OO 
9 . 70 
5.00 
~ . 50 
3.75 
610 . 00 
33 .0u 
13. GE JERAL liO~ RS COR:t'O-·..t'i'I027 (con tinue d ) 
FIHAi:TCifJ, A1T.DOFK?.ATI:i:JG. R.li.~IOS 
Cur r ent assets- cun~e_ t liaoil itie s 
> ca s l1. w.c. secur i t i es to cur!'en t assets 
> inven t ory to curren t a ss ets 
,, net cu.rren t assets to ne t ·.or th 
~; :pro:9er ty de:orecia t ed 
;; Rnnual clep r ec i2.t ion to gro ss p ro _ e :cty 
Ca) i t a li :::ation: 
:: long t e r . . debt 
.; u r efer r ed. s tocl~ 
'< ~ 
;.cannon sto ck a~l<i surplus 
Sale s - i nvento ry 
Sa l es - re ce i vables 
·, s a l es t o net property 
. s a l es to to t a l a sse t s 
' · net inca .1e t o tota l a s se ts 
,. net income to ne t \·Jo rth 
Pref e rred d ividends , 'cii!les ea rned 
P3l-:AT ICi:!S 
Ne t s a l es 
Co st of £Oods sol d 
Sel l i nb , cod.m ini s tr .tive, s enere.l e:::penses 
Te t _,) r o f i t on sal es 
Dividends r eceive d 
0 the l' in cone 
Tot l inco e 
Vi s cel2.2.llcous de ·.uctions 
Ba l ance 
E~u i ty in su s i~ iarie s pro f it 
··~e t frow o~)e rations a ·.ci investmen t 
Bonus deductions e tc . 
Uet inc o .. e oefor·e t axe s 
I n come t a xes 
l!et incoEle af t er t c-,xes 
1939 
3.1-iO 
LJ-7 . 00 
33 . 00 
41 . 00 
)0 . 00 
s. so 
1G.OO 
82 . 00 
5 . 90 
15 . 00 
360 . 00 
Gl. OO 
11. 00 
17 . 00 
20 . 00 
100 . 00 
77 . 00 




19 . 00 
1. 90 




17 . 00 
3 . _o.O 
13 . 00 
1948 
2. LJD 
'7 . 00 
42 .ou 
6o . 0 0 
5 1J. . o·~ 
5 . _..~0 
s .oo 
15 . 00 
7 _..~ . o. 
. 00 
21 . 00 
bl O. OO 
l 0 . 00 
1) . 00 
24.oo 
31~ . oo 
100 . 00 
7 .oo 
.• 20 
u~ . oo 
.10 
. 60 
19 . 00 
l. 70 
17 . 00 
17 . 0 0 
7. 70 
s . 4D 
56 
The Goodyea r Oompc:my 1 s assets lu=.ve i n c reased 1 20~; s ince 1939 , 
i ts current assets lw.vin&; increased 180%, its p lant and e qui p!!lent 72i; . 
A c ons i cle r able pa r t of t hi s i n creas e \•ras f inance d. -by lon e; t er .. borro\·! ing 
as shown b~" tl1e 120;.; increase in its funde d debt . 
Alt ~10UGh it car:r:i e s a l ac·e i nven tory , 54~ of total asset ~ , t he 
company 1 s curren t position appears very· favorable , sin ce it s current r a tio 
The co;runon stock~1olders 1 pos ition as r e gards pr ior cla i ms on 
earnings i s not too secure. ],unded clebt represents 3 2~; of t he tota l ca p-
i t al i :oation e.nC:~ to gether· '\'lith the p referre(l sto c!: w.aJ::es U}.) 51% of t~1e to-
tal capita lization . 
lJet sale s increas e d 2. 5 times s ince 1939 . The o:!_)e ratiug r a. tio 
remained at approxi mately 91;.;i of sa le s , the inc:cease in labor co s t s etc. 
being offset 1.Jy red1.1ct ions in sell in,:~ . general and aclra i n istra t ive expenses . 
Conservation rul ed i n t he ma tter of dep1·ecia ti on , t he annual charl;e be ing 
The intere st service c~1ar;e on t he debt ':Jas only . 5~; of ne t sales, 
but a declil:.e i n t '1i s high volLVole of s a l es '·!ill find t h i s charge 1)e co ins a 
lar ger f a ctor . 
The net retur21 on t he investme n t ':!aS 12% , a subst::ntia l increase 
over t: e 7 . 17b of 1939. Earn ing s pe r sha re of common v:e,· e 10 dollars a s com-
pared to 3. 2 dollars i n 1) 39. O:f t he 1 91.~s earn i ngs after i n come t axes , 36% 
';Jere pa iO. OLlt i n d ividend s 1.•!i t h the remai ndel' "being reinve sted . 
Assets 
Oasl1 
Gove rnment a n C. m2.rt :etable securities 
~'ece i vab}.. e s 
In vent. ories 
To t al curren t asse ts 
Gros s pro:r_)orty 
Less ~eserve for deJreciat io~ 
t ll.er e.sse ts 
':!:'otc>.l .?. s se t s 
Liabil itie s 
Payables 
ot :ler c urren t l i ab ilit ie s 
r.ro t c:..l cur:c.·e1:. t liabilities 
F u::1cleci UeO t 
Ot her liabili tie s 
l1e serves 
$5 conve:i:t i l;le o.:>.ra u1 a t i ve ::_.we ferred 
Coruon sto c ~: 
Sm·~)l us 
Tots:!.. l i abil i t i es c..:c1. ,~ ne t ·.-:ort ~1 
.AS 0? 
1939 
25 , 6oo , oo o 
1 , 500 , 000 
2G , 900 , 0 00 
53 , 300 , OO t~ 
- J 09 ___ 7 no -oo ·> 
- , .) -· ) , v 
1S4 , 300 , 00iJ 
l OL'., 4oo, 000 
7q aon nor' _, ' ....... - , ..... ~ J 
7 
30 , SOO , O'"'O 
47 , 700 , 000 
60 , -OO , O·:=:o 
]_ .:: _) , 00 .:· ' 000 
- .J'O ')- C!fJ" 000 ,_ , .., \. .. ' 
317,10 , 000 
19 s, ' 4.'10 , 000 
117 ' 70 ~ , 000 
_, )_:oo , ooo ': , 4oo , ooo 
-- ~~s~~Goo~Lo~o~o=====~=======' =·~3~·~o=o=o~·=o=~==o 
1 ? , 70 =.:: , 000 
3 , 3 0n , O·JO 
1 o , ooo·, ooo 
l).:- , 5·-, ., , 000 
S, f GO , O fJ'.~; 
2 , 200 ,000 
6, 5\)0 . 000 
ll , OOO, COO 
l.l-_3 , ~ OCl , 000 
:::::==::1 £1.:::_- l , bOO , 000 
41 , }:JO , OO:J 
5 , 4JO , OOO 
~~ 7c ~; , c:c~o 
10 ~ , o··o , ooo 
l ~ ' :; j .· , 00::: 
5 ,ooo ,oco 
57 . 70 0 , 000 
CC:r:ro::•us.llJ:U COl-!? ..:L:L~/2IVE Ii~·c ,_: i-UD .i.CCL'OJ.;:rl.' AC C' ._l.:-1' , TI.Al-1 Ei.·ID:DiD DEc~· ::a?~?.. 31 --~~------~~-----~--------- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~~1~0-?),~ 
lTet s a les 
Cost o~ ~o ods so l~(depreciation) 
Sel l in,-; , -~- el' F.2 2.C:.mi n i stra.tivc:; 





Fecle :ce.l iucoltlG 2.:.1c'. ot:wr t a.;:es 
~:et i nco;-;Je :::. ft p_ :.i. ncol. e t axes 
Breferred di v i dends 
C on:.: o "~ cl_ i vifl.e nd.s 
e DJ e mes 
19 39 .) -n:; 
200 , 1 •JO , 0 ')0 (0 '-:- , 900 , 000 
1 42 , 900 , 000 559 , 1 0 0 , 000 
57 , 200 , 000 lDS , ~O · , 000 
~o . ~oo , ooo G5 . ~o : , ooo 
1 /: , li )CJ , OOO t O , OOO, OOO 
l , 200 , 00C ~:- , 000 , 000 
17 , 600 , 000 5~, 000 , 000 
4 , 200 , 000 4 , 700 , 000 
l .) , L1-00 , 000 5S , 3C(. , JOO 
.5 , 6go , c~2 ~::1: , 70 '~-' , oco 
9 , COO, 000 30 , t O·J , 000 
3 , 000 , 000 
22 ,100 , OO:) 
5 , hJO , OOO 
----u:, [~ ~1 ~- ' 000 
OPEr:ATE X"l- DATA 
Earn e(l_ per s l'1s.re - p referre _ 
cor!l!1on 
Di videnG.s e·· she>.re - ~J referrecl 
CO i!!T!!Oll 
!Jet c>.sse t s pel' sha re - preferred 
COiiPOn 
lTe t asse t s p ew $1,000 fundecl cl.eb t 
Ne t current asse t s pel' $1, 000 fu..nded debt 
1939 
1 5 . 00 
3. ?.0 
5 . 00 
1.00 
180 . 00 
36.on 
3900 .00 
2100 . 00 
58 
19 '"' 
).~2 . 00 
10 . 00 
_, .00 
4 . 00 
y ·o.oo 
73 . 0 ') 
3100 . 0 :) 
:?600 . 00 
Curren t ass e t s - cur:ce n t lia1)il iti es 
cash and s e cur ities to cur r ent asse t s 
;~ i n ventory t o c ur rent assets 
;·.~ ne t c u r r e11 t a s se t s to ne t \·Ior t:l 
:' :'=' r ope rt:,r deprecia tecl 
., e.nn ual clepre c i a t .:.on t o g r oss p r o::-='e r ty 
C ;;;:.~ i t A:l i za ti m : 
,:. funded c~e bt 
; ~referre d s t o ck 
~ : co1:L on sto c~: c> .. n L: surpl us 
Sale s - i~vent o ry 
Sal es- rec e i ve.lll e s % s a l es to n e t p r operty 
~~ se.l es to totP..l a sse ts 
;; ne t i n co,o.e t o t ot2J . asse t s 
, net incone to ne t uort J.2 
J r e ferrea d i v i "en d , tiilles ee rne d 
HiALY3I S U:;<' 0 E:RJ._,:_, r o::.. s 
He t se~e s 
Cost of ; oocl s so l d 
SelJ. i n ::; , ::;ene:ts2. , adn in i s t:ca tb.re e xpenses 
l•Te t prof i t f r om sales 
Qt ;l8!' inCOh e 
'.I' o tal inco!Lle 
I n t eres t e.nd bon e', d i s co un t e.nt e:-:p ens e 
t he r deduct io l1 S 
:Bllance 
Income te.::es 
::e t L1code e.f t er t e.xes 
1939 
6.so 
25 . 00 
18 . 00 
7 2 . 00 
57 .00 
. l+. 90 
2': .00 
37 . 0 0 
3 7 .oc· 
J . GO 




) . 00 
_2_ 
100 . 00 
71 . 00 










1: . 50 
2S .oo 
5 ~~ . 00 
1 20 .00 
S3 .oc 
h , ;;o 
32 . 01) 
1 C: . OO 
l.~0 . oc 
r ~o 
.. ) 
12 . 00 
Soo .oo 
1 70 . 0 0 
r· . 70 
1 ?. . 00 
~j -
100 . 0':; 
79 . 0<) 






7 . 4o 
' . 10 
3 . 4o 
So 
1 5 . Il~TEP.:..~ '.r I OEAL HARYEST~ COl' .A:..IT 
'l'he Interna t i:::>nal Hm"ves t er 1 s assets i n cl'eased. by almos t 70;~ 
s ince 1939 , it s current a.ss e t s hav i ng inc:c ea s e d 27~; , i ts :pl ant a::1d e qui p-
ment 705: . A noticeable f a ct i s t he subs t antia l i nventory , 65;; of t;he total 
curren t asset s as compared. to 39 ;~ i n 1939 . The current r e.tio has declined 
from 7-7 t o 3 . 2 mainly be ca us e o~ t he lar~e increas e ~ cur r ent liabilit i e s . 
Tl'1e current :position se eJas a rl e q_uate , t houg h any l c.r g e p rice ca t s i n the 
i nventor;)' \voul <'t a ffe ct it c on s i d.erably . 
he cap ital structure hasn 1 t c l1ant;ecl ma t e rialJ.y . 
coml;any no\·/ he.s a l ong t er~1 clebt outstand.L'l(; ·Jh i ch it d i cln 1 t have in 1939 , 
it onl y represents l.!.~. of the to t a l cnp i tal i ?:at ion . Further more , i t l:l..as re-
duce d. t he ~refe rred s t o ck t o 17~~ of the total ca}) i t a l. 
1 et sal es incr eased 2505i since 1939 . ;,._ ve ry nota-bl e achie v ement 
i s t he reduction i n t he opera tins 1·a tio froa 97. 6 of n e t se.l es to 9c- - 3~; o_ 
net s 2~e s , '·.'hic ~1 i s reflected i n t he ~le t inco . e 'before i n come t a xes , S. 2; -> 
of net s a l es , e.s .. com}Jal'ed . . :to 5 -· 5;.~ of net s a l e s i n 1939. The r e sults v1o uld 
ha'S been even better· i f t he co ;;;,pan;y- 1 s other i ncOJ;Je ~1.: . Ci.n 1 t declined fro ra 
] .6;; to 1.3>~ of ne t sal e s. 
The retur n on t J1e s t oc1.:::!lol ders 1 inve s t rne :;1t ;:·;as 1 2;.; as compare d. to 
3.9;·; i n 1939 . Earning s per shr~re o: common ivere 3 -9 dolla rs , 1.7 doll a.:.:s 
i n 1939 , a..'1 3 . 7 clol.l e.r s pe r c'- mon s !la.l'e ':Je re nai cl out i n d ividends, ye t 
2-lwost 50,; of l 9l.i8 earnings " e :-e :r·einves t ecl . 
15 . IUT~:IPl~<\T IOlTAL ":AJ:WESTEH COli?.AJJY (cant i n llecl ) 
Asse t s 
Cas h 
C-overn,nent D.r..( .me.r ket C'')le sec uriti e s 
Pe ce i vabl e s 
I !1\'entor i es 
To t al current asse t s 
I nve stmerct s 
Gco ss __) l'O:O_)e:t t ;'r 
LAs s : r ese r ve f o r de?recia tion 
Ot l1er asse t s 
To ·ca l e.ssets 
Liabil ities 
:fayabl es 
Othe::: Clll~::· e ,l t lia bilit i es 
'l'o t :::.l CQI'l' en t l ia"bil it i e s 
Fllncled d.eb t 
the::c l ia.bilitie s (mi nori t y in t ere s t) 
F.e s e :cves 
Prefe rre C. sto ck ( ~1100 . 0 0 :Je.r ) 
Con :. o.1 sto ck 
Sllrplus 
r::'ot 2J. l i abil itie s 2.16. ne t ~-Jol~th 
LJ, 700 , 000 
230 ,100 . 000 
llj , 900 , 00" 
16b , 200 ,000 
l ,SOO, OOO 
l lo 2, L[QO , 000 
3 ~ , 500 , 000 
l , oOO, OOO 
3t , 100 , () ·')0 
3 , )0·1, 000 
31 , 70~ , 000 
Sl ,700 , 000 
169 , [;Ot) ' 000 
79 , 000 , 0 00 
.\_Jo 2 , l!oo, ooo 
~1 
1oh~ .I,...., 
78 , 3 !i , O ~·O 
?0·') , 000 
L:' ,1 00 , 000 
b5 , 500 , 000 
3Sl , 70J , O:)O 
1::.s ,3oo ,ooo 
?W:: l lt'l ·. 000 
,_ .-_; , ·~ ,, 
7, 000 ,IJOO 
6 71 ' tb:.i ' 000 
11 · • foo ,ooo 
1 , 500 , 000 
L~ , 1 J , 00 
1L, OOO , OOO 
1 ) . EZ'I'~~3:.:ATI"'l":.LG iitLE.Y~STER COi-iPAl,iY 
~~'"' J-~:o CO~~SOL IJ AT liD .2:.AT IVE I ~COl-lE ACn_JO_'=-U-:::~=7:'-TI_::?A"E_· ·_'P_.':'_·; _E_ :;c;' ._D_:lli_:V_ :C-:':!.,...,' C..,... --""-3=1 , 
1 939 1943 
cmm 
:re t sal es 
Co s t of goods sol d 
Se 1 ::. i nb , c;ene1·a1 , a dJ, ini s t r u.t i v e 
:i)eTJ r e c i a t i on 
U t~wr e ~q:J e nses 
i:et prof i t fro,n op e :cat i ons 
Ot i.1c i · i.ncor, e 
To t A.1 inco. e 
Other dedu ct i ons 
:B'ec.e r al i n c ol..< e t a xes 
r et inc o.c. e a f t e r i n col.:le t e:xe s 
Pre ferre~ ~ iv idends 
Com .. 1on d. i vi cl.ends 
e ~::p enses 
267 . ooo . ooo s 4:5 , 5oo , ooo 
205 , 000 , 000 GD1 , l.fDO , 000 
c2 , 000 , 000 1 41: ,100 , OOJ 
4h , ) OO , OOO 
7, 70 ~- , O'JO 
2 , 500 , 0 00 
51:., 50':j , 000 
7, 50 1) , 000 
10 , 000 , 00:) 
17~ 50· , 000 
2 , 900 , 000 
1r~ . oo ,ooo 
1, 6or) , ooo 
13 , 000 , 000 
5, 70 •.1 , 000 
c , "OO , OOO 
1 ?. ' 500 , 000 
500 , 000 
7S , 200 , 00 · 
1 2 , .)00 , 000 
G7, )OCi , 000 
Loo ,ooo 
07 , l O•J , 000 
31 ' ~:0 1) . 0 00 
55 , (0 . ' , 000 
:5 ,700 , 000 
21 , l.;.oo , ooo 
27 ,10 0 , 000 
~C , !.JOO , 00 
FIHAHCVL ~ ~m OPZRATEG DAT.!\. 
Ear re f. ::;e :t.· s Da.re - preferred 
Co m:.1on 
Divi c1_ends }J- r shar e - _ r efer1·ed. 
Com u:m 
1'!'et a s s e t s pe r s 1ar e- :p :..· eferred 
Com. :on 
F IFA2:C IAL .A::.:D OP.';, ... i\.'l E iG _,_:AT I OS 
Cur rent a ss et s c urre n t 1ic.llil i tie s 
; cash a~f s e curitie s t o cur r e n t a s se t s 
;; i nv e n t or;;- ·c o c url'en t a sset s 
: ne t cur r ec1 t a sse t s to n e t ':rortll 
~ p r ope r tv de~re ciated 
i; o.c1::::ual d.ep r e c i o. t i o1 t o :;; r oss lJTO l1 ert;y· 
Ca:) i te.l i zation : 
- ;; f unde d .eDt 
: ~ p r e f e l're cl s t ocl:: 
1J c or.1:.~on s t od: and s urp l u s 
s f:_l es inve~l tory 
Sal e e. r e ce i val)les 
~ s ales to ne t p r operty 




!1 0 . 00 
) J .OO 
7 -70 
2S' . oo 
39 . 00 
73 .0J 
4~, . 00 
-, -/ n ;; .;;v 
?5 . 00 
7 ? . 0iJ 2.uo 
3 . 00 
230 . 0 




580 . 00 
) __ . 0 '.) 
3. 20 
22 . L -
r5 . 0 •:J 
) 1 . 00 
37. 0 J 
l.~ . O J 
l: . ·J 
1 ( .00 
79.00 
l~ . oo 
21 . 0 ·J 
J~O . OO 
l ,_. ., 
-.- · 
:F' I iJA~:CIAL A::.:D OP?JF.i T r :G R:".TIO S (C onti~me<U_ 
~1 sales to to t al ussets 
:c!.et i~co;.1e to total 2.sse t s 
~ > net L'lcone to ne t \·!ort!l 
Preferre C. C. ivhe~ r: , ti ~.1es e<-rnec. 
~!ALYS I S 03' O? EFAT I Oi!S 
r:e t sal es 
Cost o ~ GOo ds sol d 
Sel 2. i ::l" , E:ene :::-al , a.d...l i n i s tra.tive expens es 
De rec i e.t i on 
Ot her e:-:pe m es anc'. pro vi s i ons 
i:re t p rof it on sal e s 
O t J:~er incoJ:Je 
:i:o t E.l i ncoue 
OL1e1' Q.e(l.Llc t ions 
:Balance ·be:fo r·e t a_:e s 
I nco J.:te t a ::e s 
:i~e t h1co ;ne ai' t er i ncoEle t axes 
1939 
66 .oo 
) . 20 
3 . 90 
2. 30 
100 . 00 
77 . 00 
17 . 00 
2. 90 
. 90 
2 . SO 
3.60 




l!- . 90 
1) 48 
l l.to . 00 
8 .30 
l ? . OO 
9 . 70 
100 . 00 
8) . 08 
7 .30 
<3 . 00 
l. -o 
" -~ 
-; . :;u 
.10 
0 ":() 
,.) . (_ ...., 
J . jO 
) .90 
4 
1 6 . I NTElUJAT IOHAL lH Cl<EL COi-l? A~:TY OF C.AifADA, LTD . 
The com:)any1 s assets increasecl 2 l.J.;:; s ince 1939 , it s current 
a ssets nc:.vinb increased 110;: , it s p l an.t a ncl e quipmen t 24;~ . It s ct1rrent 
r a tio i n c r ease d fro 1.1 4.5 to 6. 2, nota bl y , b ecaus e current a ss e t s :inc:. eased 
s ubstan tially more t l"12.n die. curren t liabil itie s . It bas an excell.en t liql1id 
~ositio .:l. Cash and_ s e ctll' ities r ep re sent 53 ~ ... of t he total cur :.e.t a s s e ts . 
It s cap i to) . structure i s exce l len t f:co.11 t he com.;wn s toc~: olde r ' s 
v i e ;r_po i n t i n re ""arcl t o rior cl a ir s m ea:c·ninf; s . T:1e :c~e i s no f un de d cieb t 
a.JJ.c:. :yr e f e r:r.· 2. d s tock r epr esent s on l y 10~·; o: t :1.e t o t a l ca p i tal i zati on , it 
being rec'. uce from t !1e 1 3~~ i n l .J39 · 
r· .. 
sa l es increas ed , 5::::·:·.? since 1939 . i·Jhil e :.) r a ctically a l l c o1 -
l 0 l i ,, 1 7 0 u: : ~ t 1 
- :; ''-' Has on ~r .. • • ~; or ne s a es . Even t ~1.is lo':! r e.tio represent s a s l1bs t aa-
tia.l increas e f rou t he 63. 55; of 1939 . Of cours e t hi s co uroany i s i n a p re-
:ferrec".. po s it i on as re:;ard.s its s ource o£ ra1·1 r,1at e1· i a.l , hav ins a -re_ tua l mono-
poly for y ea.:cs . 
It t . b ~ . t . J 31'"' "0'' ~ ' 1 s ne lncorne erore lncome axe s ln - ~ .. o wa s ) i" or net sa e s. 
Ho :Jever , t ~'le re t un1 o:::1 the invest~ent , 
i n· ice:1. t e s t ;!E" t a SLlbsta nti2.1 investmen t ·Jas require d to obta i:.1 t :1e 19~S sa.les 
vol ume. 
Earnins s p er com_·!on share ue re 2. 6 do11a l."s , 2 . 4 d.o1la:r s in l 93S: , 
a nd. 2 clol1ars :per SOill.i110 H sh.'1.re ':!ere paid out in d. ivicl.ends ;-Ji t h only a little 
more than 205~ of 1948 tnt8~ ea r·n i ngs be ins reto. i ned in t !1e b us i ne s s . 
1 b . I .tTTERi.\ATLJliAL :iTICKE:S C .r."?.lt'EIT OF CJ.J:YJJJA, LTD . 
CCl:DliC.S.bD COi•J:.A.:.i ii.T I VE COF:'S r· LIDATED 3ALA ICE SKEET , AS O:t' DECZi .!!.JR 31 
Assets 
Cash 
Governr.1ent ancl ma:c::eta le se curities 
?..e ce i vables 
b.vento:r i es 
':~o t al cu:r r en t asse t s 
Gross p· oper t ;y-
Less : Reserve fo ~ deprecia tion 
ot:~.e r i n.vest !1ent s 
Other asse t s 
Total asse ts 
Lia'bili tie s 
Paya~':l1e s 
To t al c urrent liabil ities 
Rese rves 
7;;; c u.:uu1a ti ve }? l'efer r e (:;_ s t o c~= ( ~~l OO a~1. cl. 
Co n:m10n s toc~c 
SLU':Q1 llS 
To t8~ ass e t s a~1c'. YlG t \Jor th 
1S39 
!.!-) ' 20() ' 000 
r-oo,ooo 
s Joo,ooo 
30. 70 1) ,000 
--"'-=-35 ,700 , 000 
2f~ .1op , oQg 
vJ , 50 . .' , OU 
159 , 600 , 000 
15 , liQO , OO ~l 
500 , 000 
2t"'""'1=--, .::..? _0_0,, 000 
19 . 20·J ' 000 
19 , 200 , 000 
21+, 2C<) , 000 
$5 :par ) 27 , b·JO , OOO 
bO , 800 , 0 !. 0 
1 29 , 4oo ,ooo 
2bl , 200 ,000 
1 9l!S 
2C: , gno;D OO 
6~ , ':00 , 000 
1u , 200 , OOC 
tic , 100 , ooo 
l SO, i! OO, OOO 
27b , 400 , 000 
152, 200 , 000 
c ,5· :) , 000 
327 ,[l00 , 000 
29 , 300 , 000 
29 , 300 , 000 
?.7, 500 , 000 
? 7, bOO, OOO 
bO, eO·) , 000 
178 , 10 :::! , Ou'J 
3 23~300 , 000 
COlifilEI£ED COl.JPAtlAT I VE tDHSOL IDATED BYCOl·iE ACCO\JHT, YEAi.S z_:m .r' DDC. )l 
Net sal e s 
Co s t of s oo ds s old 
SelJ. ing , senere.~ , a d.r:lin i Etra ti ve , e:::pe me s 
D8Dre c:!.a t i on ruK;_ depl e tion 
Ot l1er e:•:p en ses ( o pe~·a. tinc ) 
}Tet :,_;rofit f:c·om oper;:-,tions 
Otb.e l' i n coue 
'l' o t a.1 ilj.come 
Ot he r decl.uctions 
:B'ederal anr' fu :::-·e i ;:;n i nco . .1e taxe s 
N e t i~come af t er i n come t 2 x es 
Pref e rre~ ~ ividen s 
Co r:s w n eli videncls 
_.eL1a i nc.er for com;non sto c!:: 
1939 
l ~r- 50" oor· ,_U , v ; . j 
55 ' 000 t 000 
71, 500 , 000 
13 , 300 , 000 
7, 300 , 000 
5 , 9 0·-:J , OOO 
~:-5oO:ooo 
L!-5 , OO S , GOO 
l.;.oo , 000 
--.,.~""'·5:-,-.l.IDO , 000 
4:):11().~, ' 0-( -
8 , 600 , 000 
36 , f500 , 008 
1 , 900 , 000 
2'? , 2UO, OO O 
~7oo , ooo 
l 94s 
19 { ,000 ,000 
110 , 500 , 000 
3v , 500 ,000 
1 4 , 200 , 000 
7 .so::; ,:.oo 
.~ . 1! "10 ' 000 
28 !..~Q_O , 000 
Jc , oon , ·~oo 
l , 3C:·=, COO 
59 ,::;oo ,o::;o 
~c, -)-0 '1 OOt"• 
./,../ ' -" ' ..__,. 
?0 , 20 : ,O.J 
39 ,100 ,000 
l , 90 0 , 00C 
~ , ?00 ,000 
- ," -or;,-. ::; no-
u ' -...J· .... , l.} •J 
66 
1b . IlTTERi~lLTIOHAL 1UC IC~1 GO ·I:PAi.:rf OF C.i: ; _A.J)A, Lt d. . ( conti.mec.) 
~arnec. per sllP.re- preferre d 
CO TIL:on 
Diviclenc~s per sh?.re- -oreferreo. ( t~l OO p2.r) 
Pre:fe:rrec'.. ( :':) :r_:~~n· ) 
Co,,n,:on 
Tiet a s se ts per sh~re-p re~erred 
Co:::..! on 
Cu.rren t z.sse t s- CIJ.l' l' en·i; l i ;:,.b i l i ty 
;~ ca s h 2,nc'. se cur i t i es ·i; o curren t assets 
i) i nventory to c tl.r rmlt asse t s 
~o ne t CLU're~t a ssets t -J net ':.ror th 
;~ :p ro::_J(~ rtJ ci_epr8 ci?.t e.c1 
> annu2.l d.ep r ec i P.. t ecl t o ;;ross pro1Jerty 
;j &m:.ual d.el;le ti :>~l t o gros s lJ:!."O ~)e rty 
CccYJ i t a lh;ation 
~; lou~~ t ei".:J clebt 
pre ferre c~ s t o cJ: 
;; co. ,. on s t ock a nd s LU:_9 l u s 
Sc::l e:: - i nventory 
Sa.l cs - r s ce i vs:bl es 
·, ) sal es to re t y:. opert y 
;; s a l es to tota.l a ssets 
> :.1et inco:.1e to total asse ts 
~J net inco;ae t o net '::o rt h 
Prefe1·r ecl d iv i clenc1 t L1es ea:cnec1 
AF_u..LYSI S OF OPE?c.!\.T I OlTS 
2Te t sr:tl es 
Cos t of ; oods so l ~ 
Sellin~:; , ::.oJJ i n i s t rative , g ener c: l ex-_penses 
Ba l e.nce 
}!"~ ra:nchi se 'l'axe s 
DeDr ec i at ion an~ depl etion 
Re ti re nent systen , ins u:cance 
J3P.C::_;=m ce 
I n t 0 re s t :p2. i d a:n.c". o t ~l'' ::· O..erluc t i ons 
:Sa l C1.nc:e 
Federal 2.:16 :foj~P i :::;:n L:co::.1e t axes 
1Te t i l1COE!8 a :::t e r t ~.!.Jc8S 
1939 
1)0 . 00 
2 . L~o 
7 .00 
.l-10 
2 . 00 
790 .00 
1) . 00 
~! - 50 
53 .00 
~ 6 . oc 
31 . 00 
2 . 10 
l. 20 
13 . 00 
y( .OO 
h . lO 
l 4.oo 
79 . 0\) 
L:s .oo 
1 4 . 00 
17 .00 
19 . 00 




2 . 20 
5 . :50 




29 . Q() 
1 c ·~· _.; .o 
1~~,::; . 0 :) 
~ . ~0 
7 . 00 
• L!D 
;::: .oc 
7 6:) . 0 · 
l c . OO 
1 c: L~s 
--:: . 20 
53 .0:J 
55 .00 
~ - .)0 
10 . 0) 
90 . 00 
3 . CO 
ll . OJ 
160 . 0C 
J l . Oi:· 
1 2 .00 
15 . 00 
20 .oo 
l OJ . 0 ·..~ 
521 . 00 
7 . 20 
37 . 00 
L • ')!) 
3 . 20 
30 . 0" ', 
30 . 0C 
1 0 . 0 0 
20 . 00 
17. JOP.JTS - ItiA.liVILL . ..., CO?..PORAT ION. 
The company ' s asse t s i n creased 1 l.:D;~ s i n ce 1939 , it s current 
asset s havinc; increased. 1 255~ , its ple.nt and e quipment 100~; . Its curren t 
ratio de clined from 5-5 to 2.9 , p rimarily, b e cause its current liabil itie s 
incre ase d at a f as t er r a t e tha::1 c1id its current liabilit i es . Ho\·!ever , its 
cur r ent p os i tion i s a ci.equa t e . Cash rep r esent s 25;-; o f the t o t c.l current 
So:ne change i n f i nancie.l p oli cy took lJl a ce s i nce 1939 , for , e.t 
p r esent, fund ed debt r ep r esents 6;~ o: the t o t a.l ca·o i t a l \·!he reas L t}l.e for-
mer y ear tjB r e \·Jas no f Lc nde cl debt. Of cot.lr s e , t _1e funded cle-bt and. the out-
sta nO. in; p referred s tock together r e:9 r e sent only 13;; of the t otal ca:n i t a l i -
zati o:o. \·Jh i cl'l means t ~1e corn ·· on s t ock is not fa ced Hith too lar-e lJT ior claims 
on ec.rnin t-:s. Also t!.1e r a tio of iLmded deb t to net property is ins i gnific3llt-
l y small . 
The net sal es increaseC. 2 20~; s i nce 1939 . 'r here '::as a favorable 
decrease i n L1e op e r :;.t in2; rc~t i o fro n :.;t.:5~ to 3 6)~ o f net sales , primarily , 
b e ca u s e of thf~ r eC.uction in sell in,; , genera l , a.nd. acl.. i n i s t!'a tive ex.Pense s i n 
rela t ion t o s a l es , ~:hi ch I1 0rethan ofl se t t he l~:;o;; increa se i n Jna int enance 
ezpen C. iture s over 133 Net income be fore incoEle t a __ es in 191! ' \•'as 1 5~ of 
net s a. l c; s as comp r ed to 9 . 6;; i n 19.39 . The r e turn on "-: :'le sto c:':J.w l ders 1 in-
ve s tnent fo r l 94G \·!as 16;; a s com}1ared to 8 . 6 ~~ in 1939 . 
Earning s per s_J.e l' e of coml710n s t ock '.'Jere 5. 2 dolla rs , ~1 . 3 dollars 
in 1939 , b ut c1.ivi dends pel" s ha re 1·Iere onl y 2 c.ollar s . Of t he tot a l F 48 
earnins s 6o;i Ne:re r einvested. 
1 7. JO ffiqS* .{A:i)JYILLE co:-:.PO?.A.!.' 11 :i:~ 
Assets 
Cash 
GovernMent and ma rkete..lJl e s e cLui ti es 
Ee ce i vabl e s 
I nventor ie s 
Total cLu · ~eat asset s 
Other i nves ktents 
Gros s }Jrop er t~r 
Less : reserve for deprecia tion 
Ot~1er as se ts 
~·ot ::o-.1 asse t s 
L i ab iliti es 
P ayables 
To t e.l curran t lia bilities 
Funded debt 
Eeserves 
Preferred s t ock 
Conuon s t ock 
Surplus 
To t al liabil iti e s aDd.ne t '.·:o rth 
9 , 200 ,000 
5 , SOO , OOO 
0 , 700 ,000 
23 , 700 , 000 
2, 70 . , 000 
st~ . 700 . ooo 
28 ,100 ,000 
?tJ f-o (V/ 0110 ,_ ' _,\_, , ..... 
700 , 000 
s •• .. :, • . .. §J I 700 I 000 
L~ , 300 , 000 
4, 300 , 000 
1,100 ,000 
9 ,000 , 000 
17, 000,000 
22 ' .300 , 000 
53 ,70 0, 000 
bG 
1948 
13 , 600 , 000 
19 ,000 , 000 
21 , 200 , 0-X) 
53 . 800 , 000 
l 1 50·~· z 000 
110 , 800 , 000 
c.. , soo , ooo 
61 , 20•_:. , oc·o 
G , l.;oo , ooc 
1 27 , go.:: , 000 
1s , Soo , ooo 
? . 1 , oOO , OOO 
5 , 500 , 000 
9 ,100 , 000 
7. 4oo , ooo 
47, 800 , 000 
9 , 500 , 000 
1 27, 900 , 000 
ACC OUl'TTS , r.;ARS E1TDRD D-"CE -!BER 31 , 
J:Te t s a l es 
Cost o f 50o ~s sol r ( dep re cia tion ) 
Sell i n:; , general , a(i_;_1 i n i s t rat i- ·e ex:pen s e s 
Ot~1e l ' e :c::pe!l ses 
liTet profit from op e :rat i ons 
0 t he r incooe 
To t al income 
Ot.-:e r d eductio ~1s 
Federal and f o reign income t axes 
.!.:Te t i ncoi. e af ter i n cone t axes 
?referre [ d i v i dends 
Co rrt ltOn eli victends 
!i'ema i n de r for co u . ~-:m s tock 
1939 
53 , 800 , 00 0 
3 1.,., l-JDo , ooo 
1a 4oo ooo , . 
1 2, 4oO, OOO 
700 ,000 
13 ,100 , 000 
t , )OO ,OOO 
4oo , ooo 
6 ,700 ,000 
l 150C, OOO 
5 , 200 , 000 
l , 000 ,000 
L~ , 200 ,000 
500 , 000 
2 , 300 , 000 
2 , GOO, OOO 
l' ~00 , 000 
1Q4$ 
173 . 500 , 000 
117 1900 , 000 
55 , 600 , 000 
2,: , l.~ , , OO.J 
2 , 501J ,OOO 
.30 , 00 , 000 
24, 70C) , 000 
70 , 000 
~5 , L:oo , ooo 
30•"' , 000 
;:>5, 10·~ ' 000 
0
, 700 , 000 
15 , 40o I ooo 
30 , 000 
5 ,$00 , 000 
6 ,10 0, 000 
9 , 300 , 000 
r.i.e.i n t er1:'1.l1Ce <me~ r epai rs 
.: e:pr c ci c-.tio:J. , cle";Jl e tioE , a!.lo:::t i zat ion 
Ta::e s o t l1e r· L~.~n i ncome 
Re:nts ~- .. c~ ro ~·:·.l t i es 
En_· .. ef. ~) 2I' sl'-s.re- ~;referred 
Co ···on 
Divi O.e nC.s per sha re- In'eferred. 
Oo:,Lo n 
le t e.sse t s :')er sh.::-.re - l)rcferrecl 
Com .on 
• y .L 1.e u 
11• .L 
_,e u 
e.s e t s ~Je:·: $1,000 fLmcl.ed de t 
cu.L:ent assets pe r ¢1, 000 fw::;.('_e(l_ c:et t 
l, Soo , ooo 
~ . 20~1 , 000 
l ,lOJ , OOO 
300 000 
193::, 
5 ;.; . 00--
l.f. 30 
7 . 00 
2 .SO 
':)!O . 00 
l.!S . 00 
7, 60 ,ooc 
) , 70J , - ::-o 
) ,000 , 000 
~ 000 , 000 
210 . 0 ') 
5. 20 
3. 0 
2 . 0;: 
1300 . 0 " 
0'""' ~'. ~ 
c.'j . V _. 
GO·J . 00 
~: l .oo . o :J 
17. JOHHS - ·.f..t.L;.W I LLE COPJ' OP..l1.TE'l~ (Cont i mlet.) 
Curre:1t a ssets to cLU'T'ent li&1J ilit i es 
~- ce,sh 2~1 C:. securi t i es to curren t a ssets 
;) L1ve n t o r ;;r to CUl'r ent e.sset s 
~ - net c urrent assets t o ne t ':Iortll 
> pl'oiJe l·t~:- 6_eln· e cic:_ted 
/; 8.l1..'1U8.l cley r ecia tion to (_..;ros s J:li.'Opert;y-
Ca1) i t ~ lizat,: o11 : 
p referre d stoc::.: 
COil.!On s t oc:::: 2_;:.cl surplns 
-- f Lncleci cle'b t 
Sc:~ es - i 22ventory 
Sal e :3 - rece i va bl es 
sal eE to ne t prop r rty 
so.l "'s to t o toJ. &. ssets 
:'le t incon e to tot P.l asse ts 
net i~co n1e to ne t c·:o r t h 
Pre.::'erre c, eli vic.ends tL.es earnec'~ 
Fet s 2.l es 
Cost o£ GOOd s so l d 
Sel l i nc; , ge~1eral , o E1e :c· eJ::pe nse s 
Ope r a tinc p rofit 
(I t ::ll? r i nco.:;1e 
~ctc;.J_ incoue 
-, t ~1e :c Ce dctc t i on s 
Bala~1 ce 
Fedei.'a l E:.l!.C:_ fo:cei :';l1 inco me t e.xes 
1Ie t i nco lil.e a f t er t a -<es 
5 - 50 
39 . 00 
37. 00 
40 . 00 
51. JO 
W-.oo 




?.00 . 0 0 
10 :~) . 00 
7 . 80 
G.6o 
7 . 90 
10 0 . 00 
s~~ . o :; 
;::L~ . oo 
1 2 .00 
.so 






_  .so 
25 . 0 (; 
39 . 0 0 
3 7 . 00 
l:-2 . 00 
l : .. .::;o 
7 . 1)0 
S7 . 00 
. OJ 
0 . 2\J 
;; . 20 
270 . 00 
l l.K) . 00 





1 8 . 0 0 




l r; . \Jv 
f-; ::o 
J • ~ 
<:.so 
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l S . LOE~T' S IliiCORPOP .. l>.TED . 
'l'~1e company 1 s a sse t s L creased 42~:" sin ce 1939 , it s c u.rrent 
assets havin; i nc1·ea seet S2~·; , it s ) l a nt and p r operty only 19 ); . De s:pi te 
t l1e p r eponderance of inventory i n it s cu.r r ent asset s , :r.ame1y 65,.~ t hereof, 
its CLU'rent r a tio of 5-2 i s q_u.ite ad.eq_u.at e . Cash c:tnd readil· ma r l:e t a ble 
se c u.r i t i ~s r eDr esent -=;ocj of the cu.rrent assets. The r elat i vely s · c.ll in-
./ I 
cx·ease in f i : ~ed a ssets i s acc o LL."l.t er~ for by it s tY}:le of ope r a tions , no t 
req_G.iring su.b s t antia l annu.e.1 r e1Jlace ~nent s of pro~Jerty . 
I..1 t ~1e t en year period. , its funded debt :increa se d to ;z?:l of t !.1e 
total ca~J ital , bu.t a t the same time tl1e yreferred stock ou.t s t anciin ::-- \·las 
ca l led i n . The percent a t;e of the f l.Ulcl e d deb t of tl1e ne t pr o:')erty i s 23 ~ 
far belo'·I t ~1e 6o;; customari l y con s i de re d t he l!la x i mlll!l allo1:1able. Thu.s , 
t he d e1) t cloesn 1 t see:n too l e.r;;e }Jla cin:; t oo heav;:r a b u.r(l en on fu.tu.re 
ea~nings . 
He t sal es increased 45~~; s i nce 1939 . T!1e O)enltin:; rat io in-
creased f r on sc. ·5% t o 95 . 7;'; of ne t s a l es . i'he r i se i n labor costs a n d 
ot he1' c.ire c t operatinG co s t s more t i.1an offse t t he r eclLlcti rms in f ixed 
overhe ad cos t ~ . As a 1·esnlt, ne t i n come be fore income taxes in V?42 '·;as 
Ol1l ;>r ~ . 6; : of ne t s a l es as compar e cl to 10;,; i n 193:1 . 
~'~1e retLlrn O il the s tockholder s • inves t went i n 1940 1·•as only 3;·; , 
a s Llbst ru"'ltial de crease fr o:.n t :n.e G. 6,; of 1939 . The earnin;:;s p er share of 
cor:D.lon s toc~: \'Je r e il in 1 91.~0 . HO\·Je ver , <l i vidends t o comr1on ':Jere 7.7 
million dol lars f· r i n e xce s s of the 4. 2 ;nill i o:J. dollar eax n in; s : or -::-~1e 
year . ':i:h i r~ is o~1e co n"D?any to stay a':iay fro 1n 
13 . LOK:i I s Ii.IDOE?ORI\.'.rED 
1 sset s 
Cash 
Go re :;.·nwen t £0:Hi.. Ll?rl::e t able s e CL'.r it i es 
?..ece i 1TC?#lJl es 
I nven to l'ies 
To t a :t current asse t s 
G:r·o s s i_) ro :?r-; r t:.r 
Less : l'e sel'V e for da::;JrG c i a t ion 
Ot ~le r a sse t s 
'J.'o t c.:.l a s se ts 
Lic:.b il ities 
Payables 
'ota l c urre21 t lic:.l ilities 
Jhm e.ecl C::.eb t 
Ot~1e r lieJJ il ities 
Reserves 
Prefe:- recl stocl: of •·.'llO l ly- 0 1·: ne d. co.:nanies 
$b . 50 c ·,·:ml t:.tive )re:=errec ( no l'8.2.') -
C owJo~ s tock(~o par ) 
Su:c·:9l us 
To t a l lia'u ilities and. net ··.·Jort h 
l3 , COG , O .~O 
3 , L:~;o , ooo 
4 , ?.00 , 000 
4l.~ , 30C) , 000 
o5 , 70 0 , ooo 
1 l.1. , Goo ,ooo 
100 , Goo , oo .:-, 
27, 600 ,000 
73 , 000 ,000 
l.; ,000 , 000 
l iJ I , 3vO,OOO 
l 2 , GOO ,OOO 
1 2 ' ~) 00 ' O;'):') 
30 , 000 , 0') G 
3 , 900 , 000 
20• , 0 1) 0 
1, 300 ,000 
1 2 ,900 ,000 
43 , GOO,OOO 
5 ,.., , Ll()O , 000 
11)7, 300 ,000 
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25 , 500 , OJ,) 
10 , 1. 0 , 000 
7iJ , 70•J , OO'J 
1 :J ' ?.')() ' 000 
l C, ;:.;QJ , OOrJ 
ll~L ~~oo , ooo 
37. 3 )0 , 000 
S? , 500 , 000 
~! , 0' ,ooc 
2?.l.J:_Q_Q_.t-92Q 
23 , 090 , 000 
23 , 000 , 00J 
55 , 200 , 000 
1,700 , 000 
2 , 000 , 000 
700 , 000 
lc5 , 00 , 00 ~; 
9 !~ ,7 0 -.' , 0CO 
:-:~~3 ' 100 ' 000 
US. 103:~ ! 1 S E~COHFOR.i;.T I ~T (Con tin ued) 
Gross recei:9ts 
Cost o~ operat i ons 
Operc~ti:n::; e:c, enses 
Depre c iat ion 
Gener2.l :J.c. i n i s t re.t i " e e:-::p enses 
Ot her i nco:ne 
To t 2.l i:lCOl!le 
Ot~er ce~uctions 
Fedr":cPl i nco:.1e t axes 
~e t L1cor:1e ft er i ncor.1e t axes 
refcrre~ t i v i dends 
Com·wn d. iv i c.ends 
Re:18.i !'.cle r for co t·uon s t o c ~: 
He.. L _ ten a.Ylce m1c~ r e_ a i : s 
l.ep :ceciat i .:n, 'e .. 1etion, a-.1o r ti zat ion 
a::::es oL"'lB r t h<.-:.:.1 fe cler:::.l i ncone 
Re_: t s a~~:~ _oynlt i e s 
Ee:.J.' _! C _ ::x;r sl1a1'e - :~•re ferre _ 
ConL:on 
Divi de~~s pe r shar e - p r eferred 
Counon 
l~t essets per sl~xe-preferre~ 
1939 
112 , 50 ') , 000 
96 , 10·J , 000 
~ . GOG , OOO 
l , 900 , 0 ~',0 
10 ' ~00 ' ou ~ 
11,700 , 000 
_ , 500 ,000 
13 ' 200 , 000 
2 , 000 , 000 
11' 20-J ' 000 
l '70 '\ 000 
9 , 500 , 000 
s 00 , 000 
lJ- , 100 , 000 
-----4-5.:....' 000 ' 00 ') 
1: "O C• 000 
90C , OOO 
3, l.Joo ,ooo 
:-' , 700 , 000 
.L.,.9_0_0.._z._::0-=0-=0---




C o~non 59 .00 
Het a s s e t s :_"le r $1 , 000 funclee_ C_ebt 4380 . 00 




1~0 , 000 
101 ' '00 ' oo:: 
:-: , ;:;oo , o,~ _ 
3 ,30C, OOD 
4 , 20'"' , 000 
7 , 700 , 000 
7 , 70S , OOO 
~ . JOO , OOO 
3 , 80'::' , 00C' 
' , 100 ,000 
3 ,000 , 00 0 
. 2:0 
'?.7 .co 
3 00 . 0~1 
l~o :· . . 0o 
1 3 . LOE.: 1 S UCCiRPORAT}~D (con t i nued ) 
Cur r ent asse t s - cur r ent 1i~oilities 
/J cash 211. se cm·itie s to CLlrren t asse ts 
;; i n ve· ,tor;;r to curren J0 asset s 
r: net curre~'l t a ssets to ne t 'JO:cth 
' rove rty deprecia t ed 
ammal cl_epr e c ie.tion t;o g ro ss p r o o r"t;:/ 
Oap i t a1i:3a tio:l : 
:- 1 on;:; -~ e r cle ot 
;- preferred s toc_\: 
i.; con ... on s t cl;: <?.n ~·- surpl us 
Se.1 e s - i nven t orJ" 
Sales - rece i vabl r:: s 
s a1 Ps to ne t p rop e rty 
sel e~: t o tc t ::;.l '". s s e ts 
_. 1.1e t inco ue to to t al as sets 
-, net i co_ e t o 21et 'dOrt h 
P referred cliv i dencl time s ear ne(l_ 
A i.M YS I S OF 0 J.!iB.AIJ:l I IIG 
Tot a l op erat i nb revenues 
:pe::.· a t i n;; e.~ "- ense 
De:;:>:t·e cic;.t i on 
Ooe r C". t i nt; ~ rofi t 
Ot'Re r inCO l!le 
~o t c:-.1 i n cor. e 
Int · r es t e:::-ye rse a::.~d otl":e :!.' tlecl.L1 ct ions 
J al 2.::.1ce 
Feder?..l i Ecor.1e t a ::e s 
~~e t L1c :); te af ter inco;.1e t axes 
1939 





3 . l.Jo 
2) . 00 
9.90 
67 . 00 
2 . 110 
4J .oo 
150 . 00 
7 2 . 0-
6 .10 
8 . 60 
11 . 00 
10.J . OO 
S7 .00 
2 . 50 
1 \) . Q'J 
1. 30 
l ? . O•J 
l. 70 
10 . 0 '~ 




~ . 20 




] . 20 
_10 
7 2 . 00 
2 .10 
31.0 I 
200 . 00 
7 kO·) 
1. 90 
2· • o r~, 
100 . 00 





1 . 1..) 
.... 
-r 
.., . 00 
~ . fo 
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19 . UATIOEAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPOIU IOl~ 
The comyany 1 s asset s i ncreased 190;; s ince 193S , it s o.urrent 
assets ha ving incr 8asec1 200;; , its plant a ncl equi pment lCO;; . It s current 
pos itio~ i s ~uite ade quat e , t~oush t he current r a tio ~~s d eclined from 
S .3 t o 5. 2 . De s:9 i t e t !:1e i nventory , t he f a c t t hc'lt it has. ca sh on 
h.c'lnd an ~ tmtinc to 32~; of to t a l Cllr rent asse t s demonstTa te s clea:::-ly enousb. 
t ~12.t t he com~Jany can r eaclily meet it s obligat i ons as t ~1ey c lll'rently natur e . 
De s:;:>ite t h i s l :?.r g e s cE.le e ;r_:_Jansioil, ·t ?1e com)any has b eer2 a "l:J l e to 
reduce it s long term clel1 t f r om 33 ~; t o l l+~; of t he tota l ce.JJ ital i zation . 
The:2e i s n o preferred stocJ-: out s t and.i ns · The com::wn sto ck ' s c l a iL1 on 
ea!·ning s i s c!ni te s t ron.s \·lith only c. sHal l ntJJilbc r of bon.dho1 de:cs having 
:;_Jrior cl a i ms . Ti1ere Na s a n increas e i n the common s t ock out sta..11ciins of 
1105; s i nce 19 39 . 
The net s a les ~..ave i nc :ceased almos t 500;,; since 1939. T ~1e COh:iJ~ll;>' 
sales . ' h i s \·Ja s done ·me. i nly by t :1e red uct i on o:f" sel l ing , ad;-,li:l i st rstive , 
and g en e r al er_l)enses i n r ela. t ion t o t he muc h l eTger sale s volun e . :rret in-
come before i ncome taxes uas 135~; of net s a les, 155b i n 193 9, the d.e c:tease L1 
\·Th ich 'being a.ttl· i bl1tG,bl e t o reclnced. other i n come in relf~tion to s al e s . 
Tl e retllrn to sto ck ho l de r s on t he i r invest men t '·'as 17;; a no ticeable 
i ncreas e oYe r 1939 . Ea rning s pe r shc>.re ':Jere 3 . l.i dol l a rs i n bot:n. y ears an d 
d.i v i dend s ~Ja id in both ~rear s 1·•e r e 2 c"col l e.rs per s i' ... a.re. 
Asse t s 
Cas~1. 
·}o\yern;Je~lt an(_ T,"E:r~:et a )l e sec•.:.::::-i t i P.s 
~~ ece ivF.bl es 
I r~,ventor ies 
'2ot2.l cllrrent ass e t s 
Ot ! er i mces t ue __ ts 
Gi -oss P l'O ~l e rt;T 
Less : rRserve fo J..~ c:_ep :f·e cia t i on 
() t he r ~- s se t s 
Tot2.l asse t s 
Liab ilit i es 
Pc::;y-abl e s 
Tot2. cnrren t liabilities 
Co : ,L10~1 s tock 
Sur:;_1lus 
To t 2.l liabil ities e.nr. a et 1 :ort~1 
1939 
3 , 100 , 000 
2l , :;;OC , OOO 
_31 , 90J , OOO 
56 . 900 ' O:JQ 
5,Soo ,ooo 
1 5 ' 200 , 000 
·~ . -DO , 000 
1 0 , 000 , 000 
l , l OO , C:OO 
7 ~- . r:v· ,ooo 
s' 10 (.) , 000 
b ,lOO , OOO 
22 , 200 , 000 
2:.; , 200 • 000 
1 7 ' 900 , 000 
"'j1ii"LJC· o oon 
-r , i ' ... 
l S , :::co , o o 
33 , 800 , 000 
11 -~ ' 000 ' 000 
l i e 1.. "~ , o··n ...,..I , ~vv , l. · 
.3 ,0o:; ,ooc 
) ~2 , 1 ='0 , 000 
J. 2 , .;C.i-~ , DOC.• 
~-9 , Sr_ •. : , ooc, 
r ' ,,,., nn 
- , ... f\J·.~: , u -~ 
')1 1 ' r ' 0 nn-~-- -r , .: v , L J ~ 
3c:. , Soo ,ooo 
32 , b0 0 , l)) .J 
:25 , 000 , 00 
5; , s ·~o ,o0u 
97 , l-too , ooo 
21 '-:- , .::00 , OCJO 
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19 . NA':i:I O~-:AL DI ST ILLEi:-:. PB.Ol.JU CTS CORPORATli:..1L (contin ue c1. ) 
J.~ t s a l es 
Co s t o f ~o ~~s so l d 
59 , 200 , 000 
39 , COO, OOO 
19 , 40o ,ooo 
Sellin &; , c~ne n; l , at:.1 i n istra tive e X.lc' e rn e s 1 2 , 500 , 000 
ot:16 r i nco:r.le 
To t a l i n come 
Ot h e r d ecluc t i ons 
DebentLu'e i n t ere s t 
U t ~ e r d erl uct i on s 
Fede r a l i:..l COIHe a ncl o t:1er taxes 
J!'e t inco i!:e a:: t e r i n come t axe s 
C on..:o~ c:_ .:. v idends 
Renai nd.e r for com:.10n s tmck 
Supl')l e,, en t S-l'Y Prof it c:mcl Lo s~ . .:e.t a : 
r· i n t enance c.n c~ r e)a il· s 
De:_:Jn'3 cio::. ti :m 
Ta xes ot:te r th<:m i n cor,le 
Rent s 
Eal' n ec. p er s:1are 
D ivi~ends p e r sh~re 
1€t as s e t s p e r sh<:t:c·e 
~ t a sse t s ) - r "'1000 fun c:l e f, debt 
Fe t ctu· r en t a sse t s "06 1' $1000. 
--s-, 90·) , 000 
2 ,000 , 000 
L , 900 , 000 
700 , 000 
10() , 000 
GOD , 00 0 
~ .100 , 000 
1 ,100 , 000 
7, 000 , 000 
l~ , 1 00 ' 000 
2 , 900 , 000 
6oo ,ooo 
Soo ,ooo 
25 ,100 , 00 0 
200 , 000 
1939 
3. ~{) 
2 . 00 
2.3 . 00 
J ,lOO . JO 
2 , 300 . 00 
l 9l.J8 
3 ' 1 ,,...00 , 000 
297 . 70 CJ , 0 ·)0 
71, 900 , 000 
27 , 500 , oc 
1) -i- , -+00 , 00 0 
700 , 00 0 
GcJ ~· , 000 
1 00 , 000 
- 7 00:050 
L'V. EJ-·: 0 0 
. ' , ' v ' 
17 , 500 , 000 
2(- CO(J 00 ~"' _ ...... ' _) , ._I 
2 , 200 , 000 
2 ' 1KJ·_; ) 00') 




.o _) . 
- · O:J 
l ~1. 0J 
7, 200 . 0:) 
5 , 500 , 00 
7 
19 . J.JA'I'IW~".P.L DI S1I'ILLEE.S PRODU CTS COP.PORA'l' IC~." (C o::.ltb .. uecl) 
Cll .. r j~ent as se t s - cul' l'Gil t lia b ilit i e s 
- ca s h f.\11(:._ s e curiti es t o c ur r·en t e. s s e ts 
(~ il!ven tory t o cur ::.'e n t e.sse t s 
·) ne t curr e n t a s se t s to lle t 1::o rt h 
:;) r o:')e r t~" de-:,n·c, cie .. t cd 
• • CU1lll.1.£.J.. 6 ..ep r i0 c i 2.t :'.on to :;;:co ss :pro pe rty 
Capi talba ti :m 
> lon r.s t e r ;.l d e- ·ot 
:, co mwon s t o ck e.nr'.. SLl rpl u.s 
Sa l es - i nve .. t or J 
SaJ .. es - l'e ce i v&."bl e s 
,--' scU e G t:) :r1e t p l~Ol)8rty 
sales to to t a l as sets 
· .. · 
· · n e t i n come 'co t o t al asse t s t; 
,_ D.e t income to i.le t 11ort ': 
Al"!.AL YS I S m~ OPEE.A.T I UlifS 
Ue t sal e s 
Co s t o f ~ooCs s ol d 
Sel l i ng , 6ener al , ao~ in i s t rative e rpen s es 
De:fe :n·e cl p rofit 
:Bal2.11ce 
Ot her i nco .... ,e 
To tal i nco;ne 
Deb entu r e inte r e st a..11r~ amor tizat i on 
Ct :l1e r <ie G.u c t i ons 
J3e.l a~1Ce 
?eclera l incoli1e anc: o ·cher t e.=·:e s 





110 . 00 
29 . 00 
3 . 70 
33 -00 
67. 00 
1 . 90 
2 .70 
550 . 00 





100 . 00 
S7. 00 
21. 00 
2 . 30 
1 ~· . 00 
1. 20 
1 5 . 00 
l. LJ.O 
. 00 
1 t: .• oo 
1.so 
1 2. 00 
10). <""' 
..1 ' 
5 . 20 
32.oc.; 
Cs .o: 
. ~ [:~ . 00 
)0 . 00 
5 -70 
1 4 . oo 
..• 6 .00 
) .00 
10 . 00 
1000. 00 
1 G0 . 00 
13 . 00 
17 . O•:.i 
" ) 
-'-
100 . 00 
79 . 00 
7 . 80 
13 . 00 
. 20 
1.) . 0'::· 
• ?.0 
l) . OG 
5 . u0 
7 . 0 
79 
20 . i:JAT I OHAL STEEL CO?..PORAT I OH . 
The company 's assets increased 51% since l9Y::l, J. ts current 
a ssets ha:v m g increased 14o7b, its p l ant and property 647'b. Its cnrrent 
position has remained about t ne same s ave for an increase in the p ercent-
age of cash and marketa-Dle se curities held which bas made it even more favor-
able. iJhereas t he g ross propert y i'o'as 34;~ dep recia ted. in 1939 , it is nO\! 50~; 
deprecia ted des:;J ite t he SLlbs t antial investments made in nm·r p l a.nt and. e quip-
ment . A conservative eeprecia.tion policy is reflected i n t ne 1948 de:preciat ion 
charg e v:hich v:as 6;~ of gro s s p roper t y . 
The cou~.p.eny succeeded in reducing its functed de Dt from 33;~ to 
15;.; of total cap italiza tion vrhich substantially reo.uced t h.e int e rest charge 
f or servicing t ne debt. At p resent tnere is no p referred s tocl::: out s tanding . 
Het s ales increa sed 230~:; since 1939 . The opera tint; ratio w:ts re-
d.ucecl from S7 . 97~ to 33.6% of net sales mainly by its be i ng aole to .spread it s 
f i xe d co s ts over a much l a r ger sale s volume. 
The return on the stockholders' i nve s t ment uas l o?; it being 9 . t/~ 
in 1939 . Earnings per sha re v1ere 16 ctollars as lOmpare d to 5. 7 dollars in 
1939. The company paid ont d ividends of 5 dollars per sha re. Of t he total 
1943 ear1ungs , 7));~ 1:1e re r etained i n tne bLLSiness. 'l1he company O. i d g ive a 
stock d ividend r epresenting a l mos t 50~; of the 1948 ea r nings. 
s set s 
Ce.s 
Gov · :cnnen t .-:>.ml ;, a :c:::e t e. bl e s e CL'..ri ti e s 
Re ce i vabl es 
InYe~"l to :ci e s 
Tot~l current asse t s 
O t ~1.e r inves tme~1t s 
Gr·o ss :p:::-opert:r 
Less : r eserve fo :c c epr e ci~tion 
Ot l1e r· asse t s 
To tal e.s s e ts 
Liab ilities 
P e.ya1)l es 
..Lot ;::.l cur re ::1 t l iatil it i e s 
"'" e serve s 
Coi.L iOn stock 
Surplus 
~o t [:'.l l i a1J il itie s .?. ::1Li. net '.!Or t h 
l 3 , SOO , OOO 
30 ,700 ,000 
59 , 100 , 000 
7 ,700 ,000 
219 , 1)00 ,000 
~1.:. , L!DC , 000 
1 1 ~5 , 1.10o . ooo 
5 , 000 ,000 
213 ,000 , 000 
15, 300 ,000 
15 ,300 ' 000 
55 ' , 00 , 000 
~j ,900 , 000 
55 ,100 , 000 
76 ,100 ,000 
218 , ooo , oyo 
GO 
50 . 300 ,00 
1 ~ . 00 ,000 
'n , -:rJO , OOt.J 
~oo , o .. o 
1J C , OOO , OOO 
s ,ooo ,ooo 
3 SO , GO'.J , OOO 
1D , SOO , OOO 
17 .~ , 000 , 000 
3 ,100 , 000 
) ?.C, • 9 } -· , 000 
l.;o , 800 , 0 1)0 
b'"' ···o- o ·~ "' i\J , ~.: J , ·JU 
40 , 000 , 000 
20 ,500 , 000 
Cl,)OO , OOJ 
157 . 500 , 000 
_ 32$·, 91 0 , OO'.J 
Co s t o~ ~ooCs so l d 
Depre e i a t i on , :e:pl e 'c i ·'lll, a.Jo rt i zat i on 
Sel :J. L lt; , ac3.u i ni s t rat i ve, ge 1eral e:;;;:panses 
J:Te t p rofit :f r or,i o: en:-.tions 
Othe r incoue 
'ro t i"..l in coL e 
I n t "' :<.'est a1c". <t. ort i :~ati on on f imded. deb t 
Ot~lf' r de6.llct ion s 
Fe d e_ n i ncome t ~xes 
~e t inco;!.le e.:ft '= r i n co .1e · t a.xe s 
Co~ o_ f i v i dends (s to ck ) 
Conn on <: i v i C::.en r'J.s 
31 ,100 , 000 
10 2 , 500 , 00 .) 
2 ; , 6"'0 , 000 
"' ,. o ~ . ooo 
5' 200 , 0(;0 
1.) , 000 , 000 
l j , ( OO , OOO 
1,4oo,ooo 
17 , 000 , 0J 
, , L:ou , 000 
. 0 , 000 
-~::;oO,ooo 
lr;: , 2 0 , 000 
1,So ,oo 
l ? , 6·l :J , 000 
"" , 700 , 000 




7 2 , 20 :.:. , 000 
2, ""uo,oou 
7L!· , c- 0 , 000 
, ;or; , o:·o 
.:.3 , .)J 4,oo:) 
1¥) ' 10 ' - :::·0 
9 ,oo ::J , o=.\ 
11 , :20' , O::JO 
30 , 2JJ , c. o 
s ,soo ,ooo 
- ----- ---- - ·-------·------
Sll!Jpl e .1ent a 1';[ ~ro :f it at"'l<~ Lo ss :;Ja t a : 
-.t.illt enc.:l ce anc·. re:pai :c s 
Tc..::-: : s o t :1er t 'UL i n coLe t a.r::e s 
:g_en t s 2: 1,: :coye.l t i es 
F i ne.n cie.l ru 
Ear r.r:;c'. :9e r s ·1£.re 
Di v i de ncl s "-)e r s :v r e 
Ee t a _se t s pe r s . . r.re 
ll , L }J , 000 
) , 7C. , 000 
') ')0 , 000 
l. 70 
~:,o .oo 
) 000 . 00 
]).Tet Cllr :.. r-m t e.s se t s F' r Ql , 000 fllncl e c~ <le t 0:70 . CO 
no t sta. t ed 
~1 o t s t .. t ed. 
.l 'c st2. t e -
: . Q;) 
~ ) . o·_. 
Cur:cen t asset s - current liabilit i es 
> cash a:w.cl secur ities t o ctuJ:·ent ass e t s 
;: i :t:vento:cy t o cu:n·ent assets 
," rcet cur:cen t asse t s to ~1 e t \·!ort~l 
~ ~ pr o~J ert:r d. ep r ecia t ed 
_ an~:u.a~ cle:p:cecie.tion to ,::ross pro::_:~e 1·ty 
Capi t ~?;lbation : 
~ lon~ t e r~ debt 
;; co r.1 .• LO:W. s t o c l~ an(. surlJ1 us 
Sal e s - i nve:..1 tory 
S2le s - rece i ve_ble s 
sal es to not pro~Jer t;:r 
·;:; sFl er. to total asse t s 
~1e t inco.Jle to t o t e.l assets 
_ :..1et inco:c.1e t o 11e t ~ ·Jorth 
Ai::A.LYS I R O::!"' OFJ:ili: ..AT LilJS 
}Te t scli es 
Co s t of i Oo{s sold 
})epr cia tion, cl epl eti 0::.1 , auorti z'"'ti ou 
Sellin ·.·, ;f;ener.s.l , a.clm inj_s t ::.·G.ti ve e~::pe mes 
lTe t incor,Je fro ;,1 sal es 
Gro sfJ in coi.Je 
Inte1·es t e.nd. a :.ctoTtization oi funded ~.ebt 
Ot her· decl cticms 
E8.la:1ce 
Fe dera l incoue ta~es 
~bt inco;.:e e.f t e:c i~1 come t axes 
1939 
3 . 90 
25 . 0 0 
52 . 00 






) . 50 
90 .00 
6o .oo 
) . GO 
c .C9 
- · 
10 ':.' . 00 
( G.OO 
5 - 20 
5.70 





l l. O··i 
l. 20 
~, . Go 
82 
19~ 
3 . J~o 
'-:6. .01) 
)l+. 00 
L,-3 . 00 
•o.oo 
.-. ()~) 
5 . 20 
1: .oo 
2l.!O. OJ 
1.30 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
l G . O ~l 
1o: .. oo 
75.00 
5.00 ) .So 
17 . 00 
. 60 




{ . 60 
s·. 20 
The compm.1.y 1 s assets increased 110,·; since 1939, its curren t 
a ss e ts having incr eased 130%, it s p l ant and e quipment 73 ~ . Its cur~en t 
ratio declined from 5.0 t o 3 .3 b ut still appears adequa t e . Ho ·Jever , t he 
lar g e inventory nov: totaling 69 ~ of the current assets I!lUst be conside red, 
for any substantial price de clin e u ill materially a f f ect the con_ a.71Y 1 s 
f l na.ncJ.al p o si tJ.on. Nonethele s s, t i1.e company is p erfectly capable, for 
.t he p resen t a t least, of meeting its curren t ooligations. 
The long t e r m deot is e~ insignificant amo un t in rela tJ.on to 
total capl tal, and. t ne amount of preferred stock outstanding has been re-
duced from 1 8 ~ to 1.1% of the -co lia l c~:~.pi"talJ.zatJ.on. 
The met sales increased 24o% since 1939. The re ha s b e en on l y 
a slit~ht incr ease in tne ope ro..t:i..ng ro..tJ.o, it beiug 34.8% in 1948 . Ho <·J-
eve r , t he l a r g e deduction for inventory price declines of 3 . 2,"; of net 
s a les a f fec-c en tne net income materittlly. liiet incomtj before i ncome te.xes 
in l _, L:,s ':.ras 11. 7~ of net s a les as compared \•li t ll 1 4 . 8% in l~~. 
Tntl return on t 11e invt':svor• s cap :~. tal as measured b~r 1he percen t a =·e 
t he ne t i n corae is of t he n e t 1:Iort h \·ras 215"~ in 1948 . Ea r ning s :peJ.~ share \'/ere 
,- ,-(; . c dol l a .L" S as co mpa re d. ,. 1 t h 1939 1 s 3 . 8 dollars. Di v i dends pa i d \·;ere 4 
dolla rs pel' share compare d ,.Ji th 2 dolla r s in 1939 , of t h e total 19 1~ ea r n-
ings, l.Jo;; \1ere reiiained in t he bus1ne s s. 
2l . T:-!.E P:20 CTO:il. & GAI.wLZ 00i-JPA1IT 
Asse t s 
Ca .. h 
GoYe r nTilen t P...ncl ma rke t e.ol e se curities 
::.ece iva ol e s 
I nven tori es 
Ot he r current a ssets 
Total cm·-' ent as se ts 
Other i nves t Dents 
Gross p 1· ::perw 
Les s ; res er ve f or de~reci at ion 
Ot hel' a ss et s 
Total assets 
Liab ~ li tie s 
P cya b1 es 
Ot:er c urrent lia ilitien 
'I'o t al curren t liab ili t i es 
:! ~tncled c- eo t ( 19 L!-9 - 50 ) 
Rese r v e s 
S j J preferred (par $1 00 ) 
:5; p:ref e:cre ct (pur $100 ) 
C o m.:~on s tod: $4 sta t ed. val ue ) 
Surpl us 
'l1ota l lie.oilit i es anrl ne t ,.,o rt h 
1 9 , 900 , 0 00 
4 , 200 ,000 
lli, l~-00 , 000 
l.!G , 500 , 000 
2 , 5C '::'· , 000 
09 J 500 , 0 00 
2 , GOO, OOO 
99 , GOO, O 0 
l+3 , 300 , 000 
56 , 50D,OOO 
2 , 0 00 , 000 
1 50 ' sor_· ' 000 
1 4, . ._.,oo , ooo 
3 , 300 , 000 
1 7 ' 900 , 000 
3 , 300 , 000 
2 , 300 , 000 
8 , l..!Q r] , 000 
25 , 600 , 000 
93 . 300 , 00;) 
l 50 , 300 , 000 
23 , 900 , 000 
S , 300 , 0 0 
31, 200 , 000 
13 :- ,100 ' )00 
' .JUt) , QQ . .J 
2ob, soo , oo :_; 
l.: , l.:-ao , ooo 
l73 , 30C , OOO 
71 , 20C , OOO 
10 1 , 10'J , OOO 
-.- ,lOJ , 000 
31 6 , Lk.o, ooo 
.5 , 6Ju, ooo 
18 , 000 , 000 
bJ,6oo ,ooo 
3 , 000 , 0 ' \J 
l.!-2 , 80D , 000 
?. , 300 , 000 
2~ , Coo , ooo 
17 ,100 , 000 
31 6 , LK.Jo , ooo 
CONDEISED 00 -IPA..-l..ATIVE 00:01SOLIDATED L TCO--iE ACCOU:TT, YEA?.S El:-DE:!) D:illCEl-:.B:::;R 31, 
1'b t sal es 
Co s t o:: bood_s sol d 
Sellin~ , beneral, Adm ini s t rativ e expenses 
Deprec i e.tion 
Otbe r oper<".ting expe nses 
::re t r ofi t fro :,~ o::_)e:cc.t ions 
Ot h ::- r incor.1e 
Tot a.l ::..n co11e 
O t ~1er deduc tions 
E~trao rd in~ry it em 
FederaJ. an-:=_ oth :-- r i ncome t .::u:e s 
ne t i ncon e c-,::t e l" i n cone t ?..:~es 
1939 
211 ' 000 , 000 
1 20 , ~JO , 000 
S2 ,6oo ,ooo 
l.i-5 • 000 , 000 
3 ,100 , 00 0 
l.!.oo ,ooo 
JL' ,l0 } , 000 
100 , 000 
34, ~0·. ' 000 
2,4Do,ooo 
7 1 r·o·· -oo" J -- , u • u 
~ --- -o , .vJ , OuO 
25 , 460 , 000 
1 9 ' . 
7 2.3 , 7 OC' , 000 
o6 ,10:_·. ,ooo 
._17, 6oo ,ooo 
l 03 , cOG , 000 
5 , '::0~ , 000 
l OS , lfuc , OOtJ 
700 , 000 
109 , 1 00 , 000 
90G , OOO 
23 , 000 , 000 
23 , 9:: - , 000 
G" , 20C' , 000 
l r? , coo , oo -: 
tr-:J , J-100 ,ooo 
21. TBE I.)ROCTOR & GAHBLE COH}'A:iliY (Con tirmed) 
Carr i ed fo :c'·1a:cd 
8;1 p:ceferrecl d i vi dend 
5~ ~referred dividend 
Corn:1on d ividend 
Cornmond d ivi dend (stock) 
Her,12. i ncler fo:c co muon stock 
f.fa i n t ena::.1ce and r; epairs 
Tc:cxes othe:c~ t h.cm income 
Rent s 
25 ' '-!00 ' 000 
200 ,000 
[500 ,000 
1 2,700 , 000 
6oo ,ooo 
1 ~· . 300 , 000 :· 
11,100 , 000 
1.f,100 , 000 
13 , 500 ,000 
: 300 ,000 
FET.AlTC I AL AED OPER!-~.':J.l Em DATA 
Ea rnecl :~.;eJ.' s h2.re- 8 ~i preferred 
s ~ ~ pi·eferre cJ. 
Comuon 
D • • l :, , c• · . ~ , l VJ.C enc,s ~;e r S 1l2.:CB- uiJ pre I e rre u. 
5:; :::>refer red 
C01m:wn 
Ee t a s s e t s per sh:-.re- 8;; ::pref erred 
5;; :preferre c~ 
Co;auon 
1939 
1100 . 00 
300 .00 







42 , 4oO, OOO 
20 0 ,000 
25 , t 00 , 000 
25 , 800 ,000 
1 '- , 6oo , ooo 
S , 200 ,000 
16 , 6oo , ooo 




8 . 80 
4 .00 
S2oo . oo 
32 .00 
~1 s.;{E PROCTER Ai.~D GAl :B11 COi-" £ 7" ( con tinLl(? 1. ) r::: • · "(. 
Cm· :cen t asse t s - cu_·ren t liabilit i es 
·,; c ash a n c!. s~' CLuities to curre::.1 t e.ssets 
~ ~ i nven tory to curren t as s e t s 
jl net curren t e.s s Gt s to ne t uorth 
;J _.1·o~perty C:.ep r e ci a t ed 
,; 2.11::1Ll2.l depr eciat i on to c;r o ss _)!'0_ e rty 
Cc y i ta1iza tion : 
,, lon -· -'- e,.. .. a.1 e'o+ 
,. J b. 1.1 - - · "" 
· preferre s t o ck 
;J com::;on stock ,;.:u'. sup :;:lus 
Sal es - inventory 
Sal es - rec e i vRol e s 
': sales to net yro:pe rty 
,; s:=.l cs t o to t a l re sets 
;.· ::let inc~· e to total a sse ts 
:.· ne t L come to n et \'Ort h 
Pre:ferre c'!. d iviC..en . , tiD.es earn ed 
l:et sal e s 
C:lst of :;ooc1.s so l (l e.n0. i nventoloy ad.jus t n en t 
Sel :'. i :1::; , ;;enerc:.l , aC..:.1 i n i s tra tive e=q:>e me s 
De·or e ciPtion 
Prof it fror:1 OJ.Y' :!.'e.tions 
0 t :1el' income 
~o tal i n coue 
~'•tl:.e l' c.edtlc ti ons 
l TOl1- l'eCLt .. ' l' Ll_;: ite:J 
Fe~er~ l i~c o~A t a~es 






~-3 . 00 
) .10 
3 . 0C 
92 . 00 
4 . ?0 
15 . 00 




?.5 . 00 
100 . 00 
61 . i)() 
'"'l. 'J -
1. 50 
1 ~, . 00 
.10 
10 . 00 
l. 20 
3 .00 




1 b . OC· 
69 . 00 










72D . 0"' 
?30 . 00 
13 . 00 
21 . 00 
bO . OO 
O'J . O') 
70 . 00 
1Lt . o_ 
. ?0 
lS . OO 
. 10 
1 5 . 0C 
.10 




22 . SEARS , ROEBUCK and CO -P Ai iY 
Tl1e COr.1}Jany ' s e.sset s ~nc:ceasecl 11io;S since 1939, its c.ur~ent 
assets having increased 180%, its p la.11t and. e q_uj_pme __ t 90%. It s current 
ratio de clined from Lf . 6 to 2 . 6, bLlt the com:paJ.:\\T' s curreut pos::. t io n is more 
"t hen adeqw~te. Cash and narke t able securities represen't 34;b of t he current 
assets help iug to g ive tne company sufficient liquid ity . 
The only type o f lon6 term finan cing usecl has been comrnon s tock . 
Tlle expa nsion has been aclneved ,.Ji thout incurring any long t erm deb't. The 
company has no preferre d stock outstanding , nor d id it h a ve any in 1939 . 
The net sales increased 270f., since 1939 . It s operating ratio ·12-s 
92i= o f net sa.l es in 1939 . but it ':las not repor ed in 1943. Hov1ever , t ~1e net 
income a ft er income taxes i·:e. s 6;; of net sales in 19 l.Je , ancl it ':Jas also 6~; 
in 1939 , ;;rhich indica te that the operating ra tio for 1943 ;as subs tcm 'tially 
smc'lll e :c , since income t axe s \"'ere much highe r in 1948. 
The return on the capital inves t men t Nas 25;; in 19118 as conmarecl 
t ~ ), .-.: . l 0 '79 0 .L · '; ' l.n - J) • Ee.rn i ngs per share v;ere 5.8 dollar s as compar ee to 6. 6 
dollars i n 1939, but in 19L:-5 t he re was a stock split of 4 ne,·r share to 1 
old share . Div idend s pai d. per share were 2. 3 dolle.r s . Of t he total 191.!8 
earnings , more than 600 were reti::dnecl in tne business, ':Ih .Lch means t i!at 
t he CO LL:.lOll stocklJ.Older s rece i ve d les s than 40~; in the i on.a of d. ivid.eu d.s. 
As sets 
Cns ::1 
Gov Ar:tL:ent a~1d nar.:e t able secur ities 
:rte ce i vables 
Inventories 
To t al cm· ~ent asse ts 
Otller invest1neut s 
Gross pro p er-cy 
Less : rese:ve for d~preOiatiou 
t ~lel· a s s ets 
Tota~ &. ssets 
P c.J <..b l e s 
~ tal current lia i liti os 
O t~1er liab ilitie s 
Reserv es 
Co .lllO l1 s t o c~,:: 
SUl'~ l ns 
'llotc-.l a s se t s a ::.c'. '-le t ''ort:1 
ITe t sales 
Cost o f c oo ds s ol d 
Re:;.)e.i l' s e.n c'. r: a i n tenance 
Deprecia tion 
Ta xe s ( t h e r tl:r.rill i n co J;te ) 
uel'.L J;;; , ce neral, aCI i n i s t r 2.tive e:h.penses 
P ro f it frora opej~a tio ns 
the r i n come 
To t r .. l i n come 
Gt h :: r ( e6. uc t ions 
In t e:· cs·c L~nciot :1e rs 
<Ua rce 
Fede :.. -· 1 i:: co;.w ta=~es 
~e t il-" co.,.e 2.f t c r .:.:1co ne t a ... es 
Comuon cUviO.end s 
Re~:1a i 1c:.e:r fo:..· cor ~.10~1 stock 
ss 
1949 
1 6 . ~00 ' 00 .J ~00 . 500 ' 000 
5,3oo ,ooo 4,6·.:;o,ooo 
75 . 500 , 000 3' ' , 500 , 000 
112, 600 ,000 ] lB ,lOO , OOO 
209 , 00 , 000 5Sc , 700 , 000 
l 9 , liOO, OOO 2D, , )OO , OGO 
142 , 200 , 000 ':7 1 , ~00 , 000 
62 ,700 , 000 111 , 900 , 000 
79 . 500 , 000 1 59 . 700 , 000 
15,ooo,ooo 1S, Soo ,ooo 
3 ) , 700 , 0Q_0 ____ 7:8 , 3(_)0 , 000 
12 ' 90,) , 000 
l 77 , 500 , 000 
85 , 000 , 000 
323 ,700 . ooc 
1940 
17 . ~~0 , 000 
439 ' 900 '000 
177 , 500 , 000 
3 ' 9-0J , 000 
, too,oco 
7, 500 , 00C 
78 , 20C.· , 000 
30 ,SOO ,OOO 
l 2S , 300 , 000 
~s , 2o:o , ooo 
1 , "oo,oo :J 
50 , 800 , 000 
3 , 500 , 000 
---rq, J OO , OO 
10 , 000 , 000 
37 . 300 , 000 
19 , 70:-, ,ooc 
17 , 6:oLooo 
2 _ _, • 50(i , 00'; 
,..,..,c '~ou·· OO '' C:....C...J ' ...... , ...... 
1 ) 1, 30-J , OOO 
3 r -~ ' )_~·:o ' 000 
rS , 30u , COJ 
19~-9 
2 , 290, QQ.) ' 000 
no t sta ted 
1E, 2oo,oo-:: 
2_ , 1 0 , 000 
2a 9or ,ooo 
'-lOt ste.t ed 
9::.. , 500 , O:J:; 
lj 7, 20·~ , 0JO 
53 , 20c , o'-.o 
~ L 00 O''r c , , .J , ._,u 
22 . SEARS , :;:- OSEBUCK, & COl-TI?JG.:rY (con t i nuecl ) 
·-,'axnecl per sh2,:ce 
Di v i enc.s pe r sha r e 
:i:e t ~se t s ne r sh2.1'e 




r . GO 
? . )0 
2 :- . 00 
s·o 
2.. . SEA2S , ROEBu CK L'D CO =· JL.TY (Continue() 
? E T.CCIAL A::.O OPI::::-:.ATETG :8. A~IOS 
Currentass e t s - cu r r en t 1i2bilitie s 
' c as-1 r»nrl s e curiti e s to cur re 11 t e .. s se t s 
i n veil. t o:cy t o cur r ent a.ssets 
n At cur:-en t ass e t s t o ne t ;.-·o r t h 
~~ope rty ~epre ciat ed 
.~ an:!. U2.~ c'.eprec i a t ion to c;ross p r o)e l·ty 
C::>.~J i t;o1iza t :i.on : 
;'; lon ~ t e:_·;:1 cle 1t 
~.) co ~.l ~on s t ocl .... a::1c1 surplus 
Sal Gs - inve!1t ory 
Scles - rece i ,.·,<bl e s 
. ~ scles to n e t prop ert -
,.., s a l e s 1D total ass e t s 
:1e t incowe t o t ot .., l ass e t s 
• net i nco.oe t o ne t ':lo rth 
- ~T.ALYS I S OF P.:!l::t!\.TIC ~IS 
J):e t sales 
Co s t o :' Go oc~s so l0. 
B.ep 2.irs anc'. nc.i:... t enan ce 
Dep r e ciati on 
~,.2:es e ~:c1 ud. in::; i n come t e.:·:es 
SaJ. 2 r i e s a!la. 1.·rage s 
Sel l i !lt.; , ge!lerP.l , ac'.;11 i n i s t re.t i ve e r r ense s 
P r ofi t :roD O]:Je :cat i ons 
Ot~1,.., r 1 nco ::.:.e 
C.ro ss i n con e 
o t :le::- c.e cluct i o:!.s 
Be.la .. ce 
~ ederal i!lco:,~e t c-.xes 
:!.~e t inco:-1te a:"t r, r incoue taxes 
1739 
.. 1. 60 
10 .00 
54. 00 
62 . 0J 
l.a .oo 
5· 50 
100 . 00 
5 . 50 
8 . 20 
soo.oo 
200 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
1 4 . 00 
l:L_ 
2. 60 
3 4 . 00 
5G . OJ 
67 . vO 





1 ~.Q Q . I):J 
17 . 00 
100 . 00 100 . 00 
71. 60 
.bo 
1 . L!.O 
1. 20 
13.00 







S . O·J 
:- . 00 
5 . 00 
91 
~he company ' s asse ts increased 71% sin ce 1939, cur r ent as s e t s 
r;avi n t:; incree.sed. 17 0~.; , ~!lant and. e qu i pmen t 6 1_:;~ . It s cur rent r e. t i o de cl i ne d 
from 6.1 to 2.5, lmt its curren:t: position is s till aae q_uate t o meet its 
current obligatJ..ons. Cash ancl ma r ketable securit1es r epresent 33;~ of 
current a£se ts, reflectJ..ng ~n excellent li~uid po s~t1on. 
The conpany 1 s funded debt has increased fro m 47; to 1 2;'; of t he 
total capitalization. Ro;-Jever, ,_.,i tl! no preferred sto ck outstandi n g , cla~m s 
on earnings prior to t he common stock are not s ubste.ntial. 
l~et sales increasecl 310% since 1939 . The company s ucceede d in 
A'/ \ ~· ~ l"e dtJ.cin;: its ope1·e.ting l'at i o fron 90/':> to 7 Ll i ; or net sales. This clearly 
ind. ica tes t J:te large amoun t of f ixecl co sts inherent in this com;?c::.ny 1 s 
opera tions, vinich a 1·e reduced · cons i derc.:.bly as a co st f e.ctor 1·:hen sal e s 
volur.1e is increased . There ~·Jas a l so a substantial mcreas e in income re-
ceived from ot he r sources , fro m 1.3;'; to l.~ . 4~~ of net sal e s . The s e excel-
l ent re sult s a re reflect ed in ne t income before income t a.."{BS \·Jhic h uas 
297~ of ne t sales as corn1Ja r ed to 193;1 1 s 117:0 . 
The return on permanently inve s ted cap ita l v-1as 155) compared to 
1939 1 s 2 . 8;; , Earnings p e r common share v1ere 1 2 clollars , 1. 4 dollars in 
1939 . Divi dends paid to corrunon stock p er share vJere 4 dolla rs, Of 191.18 
total earnings, 67% 1-1ere re t a ined in t he business. 
23 . STA:~DA~:S E 00 1- .:t-'..:~.:i..Y j CAL IFOK TIA 
As sets 
Cash 
Gaven Jent 2.nr: 1112.:cke t a le securities 
Re c e i v r-1bl e s 
I nventories 
Ot~1er Clcrrent [; ssets 
r o t al c urTen t e. s sP- ts 
0 ·!:;11e :c i nre s t men t s 
G-ross p l'op·.-; r ty 
Less : r esar ve f or de~re ciati on 
t he l' asse t s 
Tote.l £!. r; se t s 
Liabil ities 
Payabl es 
Oth : r cuL·e;1 t liabilitie s 
1: otcl current lh.!.b ilitieG 
FLUldecl. C.e b t 
Ot1.l8 l' l i abil ities 
3.ese:cve s 
Co n:rr,lon stock 
Surp l us 
:::'otd liabilit i es 
1939 
ta , 20() , 000 
!OO , OOO 
20 , t~oo , ooo 
37 . 0"J ,000 
__2~0 1) I 000 
105 • .300 ,000 
~2 , Lvy~ , ooo 
753 ,oOO,OO C' 
30b , 800 , 000 
J.P+b, soo, ooo 
628 I 6oo, ooo 
1 7 ,100 , 0( 0 
----::-=--1_00 ! 000 
17, 200 , 000 
25 , GOO , OOO 
son,ooo 
23 , 000 , 000 
327, Goo ,ooo 
?.3 5, 300 , OO C' 
62G, oOO, OOO 
19 I 
109 , 100 , 000 
9 , 4oo , JOG 
77, 90•' , Ol)O 
S5 ,Soo ,ooo 
23 ' ~00 ! oo;; 
2.;,•- C. r ,. , cr.n U.) , v · • .... ) •\.Jv 
:::5 , SJO , ooo 
1, 2 0 , 90G, OOO 
:;l.:.l l 40C; ' 0 -, 
1 ~ J ~c ooo Ov .J , :::> !'.J , 
11 ,:3oo ,oco 
113 , ;3\Y.J , )')0 
_07, 200 , 0)0 
11, 500 , 000 
31, 300 ,000 
93 
~:'3 . STA:..TI.A.: CJJ 0 IJ:.~ C Ol.f2AL~Y 0:? e.g I FO:;:;]nA (Con t inu.ec ) 
.~Je t sal es 
Co s t o i s a1 e s 
Se1 l i n c; , Ge:.:.e r.s.l , ad.r.1 ini s t rc:.tive 8)...'3J ense s 
Prof i t f~oD operat ~ons 
ot:1.e2:' incor.1e 
Otl1.e1· ded. ct ions 
I n t e r "' s t on lon:;; t 2r:-! cleb t 
O t~·lB r 
Federal inco .1e t axes 
~et income a.:ft e r incon1e tc~xes 
Common dividenc.s 
Ren?.b .cl_er fo'!: co r.u.1on s tock 
Suppl em en t .::> ry Pro fit (-; Lo ss Da t a 
i:il".i n tene.nce c.m1. re] a i r s 
Deprecie. tion, depl e ti ~·n , PJ.1orti z2.ti :)n 
Ta:-:" s othe r than t,P.de r a l 
Re 12 t s ~.::1C. roy e.1 ti es 
Earne c1. pel' sl'lkl.l'e 
Coi'!uon 
Divi dends per shr;;.:,:e 
Cmn:,1on 
l~e t asse t s ·oer s_19~l' e 
Conrnon 
~.:ret asse ts p; r $1000 ftmded O.el)t 
~Tet Current a s se t s pr·:t q>l OOO fun ·.ed cteb t 
1939 
177 , 60·J , OOO 
1 21 , 6oo , ooo 
,.- '~ 0 0 0 -... ,--;:;-Jv- , , .. ud 
39 , LtOO , 000 
1:: , soo ,ooc 
3, :::o :.: 1 0 GO 
19 , Go:J , ooo 
200 , 000 
300 ,000 
500 , 000 
19 ,30' , 000 
1 , LJOO , OOJ 
17, 900 , 000 
1 4 , :50 C\OOO 
7 ( , (', " 000 J ' ~ .. v ' 
r5 .so0 ,ooo 
4 s , 9 _;'} ' 000 
29' , 900 , 000 
105 , 90'1 , 000 
1 ) 1 , 000 , 000 
32, 3;:-. ·; ,OO_Q_ 
2:3 ' 30 ~-. ' 000 
1, c00 , 000 
l l , ) C·J , 000 
1 2 ,900 , 000 
;ll 0 LDn 000 --~ .:o ' q·o;:, ' oo~ 
.u , _, t) ' 
16_ ,50-J , OO J 
57 , 000 , 000 
l OS , 20:! , 000 
6,4oo,ooo 30,loo ,ooo 
l S , SOO , OOO 57 , 700 , 000 
8 , ~0 0 , 00 0 1G, 900 , 000 
3 0,0 '\ 00 ·~· ;~O , Gc~· , 00·:::-==~============== 
1939 
l.lO 
23 ,000 . 00 
3 . 500 .00 
1 2 . 1Q 
1 
. • 00 
59 . 00 
G 00 . 00 
1600 . 00 
}Tili.A.EC I AL A~JJ OPE2A'i IFG }:1A'.L'IOS 
Cur :ce;1t c;..sse t s - ClL' re .:1t lir· lJili t ies 
cz..s_1 <'~ n<'L securitie s to curren t 2.sse ts 
' ~~ inven to1·y t o curren t a s s ets 
n e t cu:tren t r·s se t s t o net ·.·o:.: t h 
j :~on·o :)e :rt;r 6.epre cia t e o. 
,, ffi1 ntl2.l cle2:11'ec i a t i on to c;ro ss : r o:pe1·ty 
C c:..~J i t el. i za t i o11: 
ft..mC:.ed de1) t 
Sc-.1 e r> - i n v e:r~ to r:r 
Sal es - r eceivc.i)les 
. . s e.les to ne t ~;ro:pe rty 
"- s a l es to tota l as s e t s 
ne t i _co .. e t o to t 2..l assets 
· · ne t incoue to ne t ':'ort l1. 
l:!'et se>.l e s 
Cost o:.: se.l e s 
Sell i CJ.t:; e:; .,_)enses 
Ope~Qtinc p rofit 
v t "1e :c i .. lCon e 
o t a l incoHe 
Other· deducti ons 
:a-~12.nce 
Feders.l t a:'Ce s 






2 . 50 
~- . 00 
9S .oo 
4 . 0J 
15 .(0 
l.!-Q . OO 
20 . 00 
2 . 80 
3 . ~0 
( .' , 
_, __ 
10 ~ . 0 
6 8 . 08 
22 . 00 
9 -30 
l. '0 
11 . 00 
. )0 
11 . 00 
.so 
10 . 00 
? . 50 
3 ~' . 00 
31 .00 
'=''1 . UlJ 
IJ.: . 00 
l~ . ~o 
1 2 . 0 ~j 
-~ .30 
~;;.50 
110 . 00 
ss .oo 
15 . 00 




~0 . 00 
l 4.oo 
26 .oo 
!..J- . 00 
-o .oo 
l . SO 
2) . 00 
b. 70 
22 . 0 J 
55 
24. STAl"'W..!\.Bll OIL COHP-~!Y ( i!Er: J"EH.SE:r:). 
The co m:?any 1 s ass ets increased 73:~ since 1939 , curren t assets 
havi ng increas ed 99~~ . pl ant and e q_uipmen t 45;;. I ts cur ren t r a t:LO s .l:'.ou e d 
a de crease fr om l • • 6 t c 2.3 , but it s current position i s ::Jore tl"~'1. ade-
quate . Cash an cl market a ble securities comprise 35j; of total c urren t a ssets. 
The long-term deo1; outs1;and i ng \'laS reduced fro r.1 19;~ t o 10~ of 
t h e tota l ca.p i talizat~on. 1'herc is no p referred sto ck outstandinb . Thus, 
t he compa.uy 1 s expan s i on has been financed by reinvested earn~ngs &.nd t he 
~s s ue of a~d~tional co~won stock . 
Ne t s a l es increase d 250~ since 1959 . The company 's oper~tin~ 
ra tio v-1as red uced from S4.7)b t o SO .l5) of net se.les primarily becaus e of 
its aoil.i.ty to spree~.a. ~l;s f~xed ov erhead over a much 1 , r ger sal es volwne. 
There vas a r a tne r su-oste~.nt1al drop in income received from ot her sources 
J.n rel a. c; wn to sales 1-:h i c h , 2.s in t he cas e of ot he r co mpanie s ho l d i ng such 
investments, \'laS caused l a.rgely by l a r ge r corpora te taxes and .tu gnt:r l a bor 
co sts . :i-Tet i nco me bef ore income taxes \·laS 20;; of ne<. s a l es in 19liB a s com-
pa red t o 1 9J 9 ' s 15% . 
'l'he r e turn on the p erme:t . .u8Tlt ca p ital investi.:teut \"las l75b, it be ~nf 
J· 9~b i n 1939 . .lliarning s per sha re ,_.,e re 1 2 dollar s cor.1parecl to 1939 1 s 3.3 
dollar s . D ~·aa.encts pa id pe r she.r e ar!lount ed to 2 ctollars. Of t i1e 19l.Js earn-
ings, 135·; ,.!ere :p a ~ d ont in the form of cas:h , 2Si~ in stock, and t he rema~n1ng 
61;: ;·Ja s retaineo. ~n the 'bus ~ne :-:;::; , :wd. ~Ci:j.lj~ng a pol~cy of paying only small 
cas h cUvidends . 
24. STA~])A_- j) 0 I L COi.J?A::Y C l'e\·J J e rsey ) 
COliDEESED co.JPAr,AT r .rE CO~~SOL IDATED BA1-A...lJCE SHEET , AS • "i' EC.:!I! . .,.,EP.. 2 1 
Asse t s 
Ca.sl1 
Gove rni.lent P..!lcl mc.r l:e t a bl e sectlr i ti e s 
Re ce i va bl e s 
I nren t o r ie s 
To t al curre~ t a s se ts 
Ot _le r investuent s 
G·ro s s y ro :'Je rt;:r 
Less : rese r ve for dep r ecia tion 
tr.e::.· a ss e t s 
Td.ta ,. a s se t s 
L i e.b2.li ties 
PayF.ble s 
Totc..l cu:cren t l iabil ities 
Fnnde cl (e 'Jt 
L J.E; r l i c-.b il it i es 
Reserves 
Mino~t~ in t e r es t 
Co r:1 :.1o 1~ s t o cl: 
Sur - .. lus 
To t al :'.. i abilitie s c... c. m t '•iorth 
163 , 000 , 000 
S3 , ~~JO , 00 \J 
105 , 800 , 000 
21.~3 , 70·! , 000 
595 '70 ,~· , 000 
26b , i:oo ,ooo 
? , 363 , 000 , 000 
1 , 266 ,100 ,000 
1, 096 , 900 , 600 
75, 300 ,000 
? , 0}!5 ' 000 ,000 
1 29 , 100 , ooo 
?.S' , l OC, 000 
190 , 70\000 
103 , 70 ) , 000 
92 , 00 f) , Q':'·O 
2 , ''5 , 000 , 000 
682 ,100 , 000 
59 ? ' s 0 ' 000 
_,J, 0 3'; t,QQO, 00 0 
l c t.r:: ·~ 
1.;.!;6 , .:~o 'J , o o,~ 
.3 . ~3 ::: ' :oo ,0(); 
1 , 57 0 , )Q!J , 0 I 
l ' s:; ) ' 300 ' 000 
.)-: , 8 0 ~• , 000 
5 2~! , l.J.oo, OC)O 
, ;:->L [ •rv' 0·0· , 
....... ' j"J \J , ...... 
?25 , 1 0 . , 000 
21 , 1 0 -::; , 000 
2Li ' '300 . 00 
3 \I ~ , OOJ : 008 
73 : ' b.:;c; ' ooc. 
1 l.•:J·) r-or 0"' 
- ' ;- . , .. / ·.J ' v._ 
3, r5 :::>~ ,000 , 000 
4 c mA·m .,..,D r l - co·-, ~· ·y ( . .,.,,. - =sPv) ( C ... . d.) :: v.l. c . .LI- •• o_\ .LJ !U-"· ~- .:J!J . .' J. '.r.· ~.: n~, J.nue 
1Te t GP,1 es 
Cos t o~ oods sol { 
Se1J. L l::; , :::; e:1er:--~ c:.ct. i n i s t rat i ve e:-:::penses 
T ~· -"' "' ( o ... 1,o·· ·. ·,, .,1 ;'"'C·"·te') C..--'- 0 v . h .l. •.J _.-: - __ J. ;..;1:.. 
ilepr e c i s tion , de~l etion, ruaortizatio 
Ot :1c1· e .1: )c;ns e s :.:·e t i :!.'8!::J. en t s) 
~Te t -, ro::' it :ron o:pe ::.·a t ions 
oc·e1· inco;.1e 
I n t eres t Oc1 f unl"..ec. clell t 
Other J.eductions 
FeC.e r a l a i d fo rei::::n i n cone taxes 
Ne t inco ;ne c-,f t er iucone taxe s 
1-Iinori t~r int e r e st in ee.rni a .::; s 
Co rn, on G. ivid.en (cas .. ) 
Co;a;.wn eli videnc.s ( s t o cl: ) 
1939 
?33, soo, 000 
1]l.L2 , 500 , 000 
391 , 300 , 000 
112 , 700 , 000 
;'.( , 70':' , 080 
lE:9 ' 700 , 000-
~- . soo , ooo 
28 , 900 , 000 
33 ' ~'00 , 000 
135 . 900 , 000 
22 , 200 , 000 
113 '70-'] ' 000 
2!.~ , bOO, 000 
C9 ,l00 , 000 
33 . 50 ~1 , 000 
1S , ~0 , 00 ·~ 
19 :c 
3 ' .30 -.. ' s o~ , 000 
;:.. , h1o, ocr: , o. o 
:390 ' :.-50 . ' 00 
(in cost o:: ~Pi es) 
ro l.·,goo ,o r; 
lb3 ,10 :) , 0 ':•i' 
233 ,o: J , 000 
~:::5 7 , so- , o ·~ 
.Jl , ~:oo , ooo 
::.d9 , 20 ~ , r:.r:.'O 
~: , Go ..: ,ooo 
"1 , 00 ') , OOQ 
2 5 ' so:; ' 00·~1 
S63, 1!00 , 000 
20) , 00 ~... , 000 
l.!6o , 4-.l J , o·,o 
73 , )CJ ; , 00') 
3 ::7,100 , 000 
55S , OOO , OOO 
l Cl , 4oo , O()t) 
51 , 900 , 000 1 57 . 300 , 000 
Rea aincler for co;i:!Oil s t oc~ ~ 
___ .'JL_2or~=· ':::o:::o:::o===========2=2~9=·=u=O=O=':::o:::o:::o:::=: 
Fi nancial anC ~per~~i1~: Data. 
Earne d per shP..re 
0 ·':':T."!O l1 
Dividends -p er shr-.re 
Co .:mo. 
i'Tet asse t ~_; :?e:r· s.'li- re 
Co .. L:!On 
l:-et assets p er ;?1000 fu::d e d J.eb t 
Ts t cLu ~·en t asse t s lY? r ,~1000 fu:1decl de bt 
5.30 
1. 20 
6200 . 00 
l bOO .OO 
1 2 . 0") 
7 :.or:; 
1 0 , 000 . 00 
? , GO . 00 
'='4 . <::' 111~. --:.'T\ii'_:; T\ nr_-i. c ·- ) .< ·p- o-c . ...,1 ' ,..,,,,'E"Y I .... . ) 
"- ~ ..... """'~ ;..u ~ L·.l.Li.i'. Y -" ~ . .:!J .: v .. J '. ,) \ con ~ 1:·1ued 
FHiA~W LU. . l:D OPE?.N~' E TG· PJi.T W S 
Curren t e ssets - c urren t liab i li ties 
, f ~ ~ cash e.ncl. securities to curren t assets 
~ inven tor~' to cm·rent as sets 
iJ. ne t curren t c:ssets to ne t ,,-o l·th 
~ p roperty d ep r e cia ted 
1.) am1uc.l de:pr ecia t ion an(, depletion to gross 
p roperty 
Cal)i talizat i on : 
' ;, f unclecl o.e bt 
~~ p1·efer1·e d stock 
·' ~ ·j COii1I!.10ll S to c h: 2ncl SllTDl US 
Sa l es - inventory 
Sal e:;, - re ce ivables 
> s a l es 1D ne t :p:c> op e r t y 
.·; sales to total 8. ssets 
;~ n Bt incm:~e to 1Dta l assets 
;.' ne t income to ne t 1:.1ort l1 
Ju~.ALYS I S OF OPER.q_TI01:TS 
1:ret s2.l es 
Co s t of ~oo~s so l d 
Sellinc , :;;eneral ac~_;nini s t 1~B.tive e ~~oe n.s e 
Ta 2:e s ex.clL1diu:;; incoL1e 
Depr e ci :::~ tio n, c'.e:::>l e tion , auorti Zc1tion 
Re t i l"eiilen t s 
o·t.~1.8 l' income 
Total i n cowe 
In t e re st on fu.'lde d deb t 
Ot her C.ec.nctions 
Ba l ance 
I nco u. e t2.xes 
V inorit~ in t eres t 
~~e t i11co :. ~e 8~ft e ~c i l'1 C01ne t axes 
Spe ci::J_ i t e:J.s 
lTet inc::ue a ft e r s :9ecia l items 
1939 
Lt . bO 
LJ1 . 00 




16 . 00 
gl.: .• oo 
3. SO 
8 . 30 
35 . 00 
46 . 00 
),~ . 4o 




58 . 00 ) 
1 2 . 00 ) 
l.J .• lo 
9 .10 ) 
1 . 50) 
1 ' 0" J . \. ·..' 
3 . 00 
18 . 00 
1. 0() 
~2 . 50 
15 . 00 




?. . 30 
35 . 00 
37. 00 
30 . 00 
Lf6 .oo 
~- . 90 
10 . 00 
90 .00 
7 . 50 
10 . 0· 
l SO . OC: 
9 !.c . O:J 






2 . 0;J 
5 . 10 
20 .00 
1. 0C 




6 . 20 
2 . . ' 
lL 50 
ll . OO 
.50 
25 . TBE TEXAS. CORPORA\ltiOl'if . 
co 
..l ...i, 
Th e compa ny's as <>et s incn::a.secl 93;; since 1~59 , t ::te curren t a s s e ts 
naving i ncreas ed 150? , it s p l a n t and e quipmen t S Lf~ . The com:pauy 1 s cu rren t 
r a. t.1o i n creased from J . o to 3. 9 , 1:1l1ich r e flects a very g ood liquia p osi tion. 
Ca s h a nd. ma rket e.-ole s e cur ities comprise l.l{);; of t he cun·en'(; a s :s e 'Cs I i t p t he 
percen~ae;e o f i nven tor,y ha ving been reducect fro !Jl Li-[~5; t o 110;; of curren'lii a s ;::;e t s . 
The co mJa.ny' s f unde d de ot \'las r educed. f rom 17;; t o 1 ?~ ; of t ne to tal 
ca n i tali zat~on. ~'here ~s no p r e ferre d. s 'liOCJr o utsliancti nE; . Thus , t he compt:tP..Y 
Dns a s trong f inancial position . 
.Net sales increa.sed l9b% since 19 5:3. Tile compt:llly reduced. it s oper a 'ti-
t . ~ g Clef "'3 "' ~ t . 'l b f . ' in[; r a l O I r om _ l. oi~ to 6 . b/~ 01 ne s a le s , p rl.marl y e cau s ~:: o t l-,e r ea.uction 
in s e l l ing , g eneral, and actmim .. strat.Lve expense s :::> .. net de p r e cia tion i n rel c.tion 
liO t he l.HcreC~.Sed. volume. ~'he company ' s income from ot11er so ur ces incr eased 
fr om 2 .3~·; t o 3. 7;:;, o:r n et sales. As a re s ult, net income be1·o r e incom~ taxes 
'·Jas 205; of net sales i n l9l..Rs a s compared. to 1 939 's 1o;L 
The r e t Llrn on the perm:::mentl ~" i n ve st e <J. ca:p i t a l '.l'a s 1 7~; comparee. t o 
1939' s 6. s;; . i<Jar ning s p e r s har e \'!e:re 12 dollar s ' t hey be ing 3 dollars in 
1939 . Di vidends pai d ~J ·'" r s lm.r e a..::1o u..'1 t ed iD 3 doll a r s . Of 1948 t otal ean1ings , 
6 4~; i·Jere r e t a i ned i n :t he OL1.s i ne ss , inclica ti:ng a policy of r e i n ve s tins a. sub-
s t ant i al p o. r t o : e a rnin&;s f or fut ure e x-_pa:nsion . 
_sse t s 
Cas __ 
Goven1!: en t: a:nf >:JP. !~ ~:et 2.ble s 2cur i t i es 
?.eceivRbles 
InYentories 
To t al cur ~e~ t as se t s 
Ot he r i nvest_.ent s 
G·r o ss 3) l'O})P. r"C;:r 
Less : res er ve for de~r eciat ion 
Ot l1er e. ss c:- t s 
1 ota1 a s se t s 
Li ab ilitie s 
Payab1 es 
·.Lota l cun ·en t lia bil ities 
Fund.ec. de b t 
OL1er 1ic:~bil i t i es 
Reserv es 
Co :.l:Jo~:>.· stocl: 
Sm·p lLt.s 
Total 1iab Ei ti e s 2.n 'i I:>.e t \•!OT 'c h 
3S , 200 , 000 
s::; ,ooo,ooo 
l~S , 7 0C.l , OOO 
106 , 60C) , 000 
670 , 500 , 0 00 
31 5 , 600 , 00:] 
35 4 , 9 ~'J O , 0 1JO 
10 , 9 0 , 00 ' 
661' 10 \;, 000 
10 \) t 000 , 000 
10 , 90r' , 00 •~) 
2'-' , 000 , 000 
271, 300 , 0.JO 
200 ,100 ' 000 
6'1, 100 ,000 -
100 
1 2 ' 500 t 00 •.: 
.31 , 6oo, oo.:; 
c: ' 200 ' 00 \) 
19 1· , 90 -.~ , 000 
1
.S1, 20S ,ooc: 
1 50 , OO ·J , 000 
1 , ~32 , 300 , 000 
~0~~ , 90r. , OCJ 
~2,:;--l 'n' 00" O f:J' L , ~ · , \...< 
2) , 5'Y , 000 
1 1 277 1 1 00 > 000 
1 ?1i ,10(1 , 0')0 
1 ;:> 1.: 1·0 ·- oc ') 
- ·- ' ' , l 
140 , OO J , OO:J 
3 l.;. , j0i) , Ot)O 
60 ~ , l OO IOOC 
-=!_g_I7 '100 ' 000 
!} et s a le s 
Co st of t;oo ds sol ,_ 
S:lll ib~ , §::eneraL,.El.dmi n istra tive ex:9enses 
~{l_ i n tenacne e.n~ repairs 
Deprecia tion an ·~- d eyl e t ion 
'lh:r.:e s (other t]:.a· :. income) 
Ot l1e r ex)e~lses ( o:oera.ting ) 
Net ::_:;ro:fit from ope:;:at i0n s 
Othe r i:n.co r.ie 
I n t eres t on f Lmclec cl. e bt 
Other dec1.uctions 
Fe de 1"1."'.1 i:.1co:1e t aze s 
J:.Tet i n co:;1e e.f t er i n come t axes 
li i no ri-::r i n t erest 
Co,_!'.! on d ividends 
Re;.!ai ncle r for co ;;uaon stoc~: 
Fi nancial a ncl. Opera ting Data 
"'a :- re d pe r share 
Com:_1on 
Dividends pel" sh2re 
Co mmon 
le t a sse t s per shf:.l"e 
Co:JTJon 
1:Bt a ss .. t s ner $'1000 funde d.e lJ t 
Net current - asse t s per $'1000 funded debt 
365 ,30 0 , 000 
?10 , 500 , 000 
F j!J., GOC , 000 
5lJ- , oOO, 000 
l 3 , 30G, OOO 
2S , 500 , 00 
13 , 600 , 000 
13 , 000,000 
1 22 ' 500 , 000 
32 , 300 , boo 
8 , 500 , 0!!0 
-""'L!D-=-'-, eo o , oo o 
3,000 , 000 
300 , 000 
----=--=-3 , so:-- , ooo 
~70': , 000 
?. ,700 ,000 
3h, :PO\~ , 0 00 
1 , 4Dn,ooo 
32,-9,')0' 000 
21 , !JOO , OQ_Q. 
ll ,lOO ,OOO 
3 . 00 
2.00 
!.~3 . 0 0 
5700 .00 
1300 . 00 
1 01 
lt? ' 20-J , 000 
2C:. ,l0") , 0CO 
46 , l.i~• "J , 000 
21~r~ , Coo , oo :J 
-~-=-= 17 ,70C; , Q00 
3. · , 90 , 000 
-----r--- --21 9 , o 0 , O:"Y) 
3, !:J OO , OOO 
t:;no,ooo 
-lht'. 00" -00 ' 
-' .., ' •../ ' \..J 
bO ,lOO, OOO 
_lQS_~_QQ_J}_QQ. 
3 . 00 
b 01 . • OJ 
22 . )0 . 0 
q . '.i:=-:;E ~.'EX:\.; ) COB.POB.A']_l _I)H (cont i n ued ) 
Current ~, s se t s - cu1· r en t 1ic:.1J i l ities 
,- c a sh a nd. s ecLtri ties to cur l·ent a s se ts 
~~ i nv en t o r;y· t o cu r:cen t asse t s 
,. ne t current as se t s t o ne t v1o rth 
' jJ l'O ~Y' rty U.e:9 l'CCi c-.t ed 
;:· a nn L'-<'.1 depn~ c i e,t i on to c;1o ss p r o:.?e r t y 
Cep:Lt l i zation 
,. :fun C:.e c. e ' ) t 
;; co,, .. :on s t oc~;: 2·1 snr yl us 
Scl ~> s - inventory 
SaJ. es - rec e i va:b1 e s 
, ~ sal es to lle t p r o:l) •c• rty 
s c:·.1 es to 'c o t 2.l as s e t s 
n e t i n co::1e to to t a l a ss ets 
n e t i n coue t o n e t ·,.'o r th 
ldALYS I S OF OPI~RAT IOlifS 
_ ;(· t ~ al (; s 
Cost o:Z .o·ooc"'..s sol e. 
Se1 l i nc; , gene :cc l , acl.a i n i s t r[-l.t i ve e ::.'}le m e 
Hi:-•.in t e::12.:: ce c:m cl r epa i rs 
De:.?r e cia t i on c-.n(. c":.e ) l e tion 
O ·~ ~lG :.:" 0:? 8 l"'c"3. ti :!.1b e.:~_') e ll SG S 
t ~1e r i Eco2:1e 
Tot ::1.l i n co rn. e 
Inte r ·3S t on f· , .r~l'(. c. elJ t 
:B l .::.n ce 
I· co:.l" t a ::s s 
~·! L1.orit , · i n t e r e s t 
iTe t i ;1co:.1e c-,it .;:- r inco1.1e t ;:-.xe s 
1°39 
3 . 60 
35 .o:: 
~!.0 . 00 




83 . 00 
Lf. 20 
9. :o 





















. o rJ 
-
102 
1 ' lt_c< -~
J.9 
~0 . 00 
-:0 .oo 
37 . 00 
4S .. JJ 
l~ . ~0 
1 :;i . OO 
"'5 . 0 0 
5 . o0 
1 ::-: . oc 
170 . 00 
65 . 00 
13 . 0:J 
17 . 00 
_ ;;_ 
100 . 00 
o1 . 00 




17 . o• 
3 -70 
~O . '}J 
. L.o 
20 .00 
~· . r 0 
1) .00 
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26 . Ui:H OlT CAt-'"lB IDE & C&CS Ol-! CORPO:EAT IOF . 
The compcmy ' s asse ts incr eased. l lO~J s i nce 193 ) , c urr ent ass Pts 
lk·w i ng i ncreased 170;~. , :pl ant 1311(1. eq_ui ::.;men t 1305~ . It s CLU'rent r a tio de-
clined. fro r.1 5.9 t o 2 .9 \·Jhic~1. i s t racea1)l e to the sub s t antial i n c r ease i n 
cu.rrent lial:J ilitie s . l\Teve r t he less, it s current positi on i s acieq_uc.t e t o 
meet a l l cLrr rently mat u1· in:; o'bligat ions. Cash a i10. marl;:eta'bl e secur ities 
represent 44~:; of cl.ll'r ent asse ts. 
r he company increa ::e d it s f uno.ed d.eb t from 13~; t o 25~ ~ of t Lc 
total c apitali zation . rrhe re is no p refer r·ed sto ck Oll.t st a~1d. il1i; . At 
p resent the finan cic<.l structure i s q_uite 1:181 1 'ba l a nce , out ar...y Sll1)S t e.n tial 
add itionallono=;- term b orroHins s ho uld i)e uatchecl1·a t her closely. 
~ . 4 • 0 Q ~-:e t s a l e s 1ncreased 270/; s1nc e 1 _.~3_, . The r e was ~o mat er i al 
chanl:.;e i n t he opemt i n0; ratio o :.:' Tf b of ne t s a l e s o ~ 1939 , 1;Ihic 3-:. i s an 
e x cellent relat io nshi ;o of cost s of o:!_)eration to net sale s . li!'e t inco me 
"befo re income t ·a.xe s , f or oo t ~1 years I'T2 S 257j of ne t sales, a n e:rce eclin[;l~,. 
h i g h ~ercentage. 
'.L'he re turn on che :permanentl~r i nvested cap ital \·ras 2.3 ~-; i n 1948 
c om:?a.r ecl to 1939 1 s 13 )~ . i nd. ica tint; ho1.1 the management effe ctive l y o'b t a i ned. 
a hu-she ss.l es vol mne >~ i:t;h a IJJinimllD i nvestmen t. Earnings :?"' r co mmon sh::~ re 
v ere ) .6 do llars L1 1948 . Di v i d.en ds pa i d. pe r sha re \\'ere 3 clolle.~· s , i nc.ica -
tint: a pol i c;y- o f :9ay ins sul:Js t B.n tia l cash cl i vid.encts . 
J. nset s 
Cash 
Goverm,Ient a n C: Iuar ke t .s..b1e s ecuri tie s 
Re c eiv2.b1es 
Inventories 
·Totcl curren t asse t s 
Other i nvestcent s 
Gro ss property 
Less : r eserve for C:epre cia t ion 
Ot he::.· asse t s 
Tot c:.l a sse t s 
Liab ilitie s 
Paya'o1es 
Ot he r cLU'rent l bbilities 
Tot a l current liab ilit i es 
Fuil de cJ. deb t 
Reserves 
L!S , 7 00 , 00(.; 
3 , 4oo ,ooo 
:?5 , rsoo , ooo 
55 . 500 , 000 
133 , 4oO , OOO 
19 ,900, 000 
27 Lf , 6oo ,ooo 
93 ,100 ,000 
1G1 , )00 ,000 
2 ,000 ,000 
33b , SOO , OOO 
21 , 200 ,000 
1 , l.!OO , OOO 
22 , 600 ,000 
4o ,ooo ,ooo 
Co"r!!Oll sto c"c 1 92 , SOO, OOO 
Snr:::>1 us G1 , 4oo , 00 0 
10 4 
1 4;3 
10~ ,100 , 000 
5~ . 200 , 000 
7l ' 50 - , 00 ~ 
126 , 200 ,000 
356 ,ooo ,ooo 
0 , 3·J0 , COO 
)1 , 700 , 00 
301 , 400 , 000 
33 , 300 , 000 
~ . 100 , 000 
7 22 tJ OO , OOO 
116 , :)0 , 000 
8 , 50' , 000 
1 2 1~ . 900 , 000 
1 50 ,00J , OOO 
S,5oo ,ooo 
Tot2.1 1ia~J iliti es ant net ,.,o r th _ _ ~.'J""'3_;::...._,-'-8_0-'-(l_..,_O_O-"O---------'-=~..!...::..;;...z-=-:~ 
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2S. UHIOH CARBIDE ~ CA ... Tt. o~-r CO:RI'OP .... A.'l'IO ~: Continue ) 
CONSOL I AT2D E :CO!-JE ACCIJ Ul!T , YEARS 
Jet s a l e' s 
Co s t of ~o d s s ol d 
Sel li:cJ.,; , general i n i s t r .,_t i ve e A."})e m e s 
Net prof i t f~o~ o era tion s 
t '1e r i n co;Je 
I 1t ere s t on f~1ded deb t 
Ot ~1e r declnc t ions 
Fede r a l i.co e t ~ es 
lTe t i ncoJae c..f t e· incode t ;;,xe s 
CouL l::Jl1 d ividends 
1 70 , 300 , 000 
105 ,801J ,O ) 
64, 500 , 000 
_ 21 , 6oo .t.9.9Q_ 
[~2 , 900 ~ 000 
1 , l.too, ooo 
411, 300 , 000 
l' 200 , 000 
· 6ou ,ooo 
l , BOO, OOO 
42 , 500 , 0')0 
6 , 700 , 000 
.3 r:: ,soo,ooo 
18 , 30 ~ , 000 
CE: .13E3. 31 
19 s 
631 , 600 , 000 
417 ' 20 J ' 000 
a ~ , 4::Jo,oo 
59 t ;;> -:<; 1000 
1 55 , 200 , 000 
-~ , 000 , 000 
l S4,oo6 ,ooo--
, l OoJ ,o-:· 
Ren _i n· e r fo r co '- .non s to c l;: ----~l~7w1_~~·~o o----------~-~~~ 
r ef it u loss Dat a 
C:Ul. (: r epairs 
Dep r ch~t ion , de)l e ti o . • ~ orth:at i on 
e."_e s o t'~ · tlYn feC.er e l i n co me 
Ren t s e:a·'. r oy.:d ties 
E?.r x:e c. pe r s 11>-.r e 
Co :1::,1on 
Di ri de !lC:S :per shar e 
CoL ·Jon 
1\Bt as s e t s :;_Jer s ~lE .re 
Co _! .on 
~et as se t s p e r $1 , 000 f· n e deb t 
l'Te t c u r ::.1 ent a s set s ;;>e r $1 , 000 f un de d deb t 
5 ' 4o ''• , 000 
L. . 7 •.') '.) ' 0 0 
: , r-: o0 , oo·o 
, .. , 000 
.1S'3° 
3 . 90 
.90 
30 . 0 0 
7900 . ·:;. 
2800 . Q._) 
25 , Soc ,oo o 
21 , 70 , 0 
~ · 7 0 , 000 
2 , 1 0' , 0 0 
~ 
.Go 
. 0 0 
15 . 0 0 
3900 . ~ 0 
150 ) . ;j 
Cur~en t assets - curren t l iabilitie~ 
cP.sh ant!_ secur i ties t :J CLlrn~n t asse t s 
i n -entorJ to curren t c-.ssets 
ne t cur ren t assets to ne t wo~t~ 
~~o~e~ty ~e~re c iat ed 
, . an.._u.al cle~1;:e ciat :~ on to cross ::. r ope rty 
C e::.~) i t<' l i z2.t ion : 
::·~mdec'l. (ebt 
con:Jon stoc~~ a1C. sur p l us 
Se.l e s - inventory 
Sal - s - rec e iva'bl es 
sales to net ~r a,erty 
:- sA.l es to to t c-cl a ss e ts 
: net inc01:1e to t o t a l as sets 
, ne t incoue to ne t ~ rort h 
He t srues 
Cost oi ~oo {s so l d 
Sell ihg , e:·ener~·l , a ;.tini s t r a t i ve e:i::-.:_)e me 
:i.Te t :pro f it on sale s 
Ot her :income 
'11o t al in co r~e 
Ot he r •~ educt i nus( ihterr· s t on d.elJ t) 
l32.1ance 
I n c o 1e t a::-ce s 
i-Te t L1co:r;;e a f t e r incone t c>.xes 
1939 
5 .90 
3S . 0\) 
42 . 00 
L~o . oo 
3 )-~ . 00 




9 : . 0 ·) 
5l . ·J~ ll .o._ 
1_3 . 0') 
l OU. OO 
~2 . ()0 
13 . 00 
25 . 00 
1 . 00 
?6 . ;/) 
l .OO 
'::5 .00 
~ . O.J 
21 . 00 
1 - ,,,, -j-~--
~ . 90 
4l.~ .• Q_, 
35 . 0 -J 
52 . 00 
.Jt . 0 •) 
3 . ~ ~o 
?.5 . 0 . 
: .oo 
G. CO 
1SO . OO 
::7 .o: 
1L: . .(Y' 
23 .oo 
100 . 00 
:<: . 00 
~! • l.Jo 
~::: o---. --{ : ~0 
~~ . 00 
. 70 
?~ . 00 
S . l O 
1S .o:· 
20 7 
27. ui~ ITED AIRCPJ.FT CORPORATIO~ . 
The company's assets increas ec', 120:::. since 1939 , its curr·en t 
asset s :.1a.vL1g inc:r Pasecl 110%, it s :plant and. equipment 3007;; . 'J: he cor.l-
:pany ' s curr ent ratio t> .. as increased. from 1. 5 to 4.6 i n part becaLlse o f t ~1e 
s ubsta :-1tial decrease in current lia bilitie s as Hell as on account o f t ::.le 
l arge i n creas e in curr e nt a ssets. It s curren t nos it ion bas excellen t li-
q_u i c1.it;;r . Cash and ma rketabl e se cur itie s :cep re s ent 3 7 ~; of t ot a.l CD.r r en t 
a ssets . 
The corrroan.y a ccor:1plished t!li s extensive ex_pan.s ion, p a rticulc.rly 
i n fixed asse t s , ,_ .. rith.ou t i ncurrin:;; 2JJ.;;r long-t e rm debt It f i!12.ncetl t~1i s 
e~~yans i on tiu.· ou_:; .. t ;_1e isSLle of preferr ed stock and Llse of r e inve s ted ea rn-
ings . Preferred s t ock nov1 r Gpre sents 22~-; oi the tot a l c ap i tal ' . .' i t:n no fund-
eel delyt outst G.ncl in&; . 
Ne t s2..l es increase d 300:; since 1939 . Hov1ever, t he co1:rpany 1 s op-
e r a t in[ r a t i o : iucreasecl from 79 .1~ to 93- ~; of net s a l es , int ica ting 
f i xed cost s de cl'eas ing only sl i shtly in rel c:tt ion to t hG Ln.c reased s 2.l es . 
This i ncrease in the oper.· .. ting r a tlO is exr lained in part i n t ~1.a t ma i nten-
a n ce e:cnend.itures 8.11<··. d;:pr cia tion cha:;:ges ·r•ere inc1· sased 9:JO;; anc~ 270f; 
res:9ectively over 1939 . These hi ,~~h o:pe:,·ating cos ts \·ril l prove a sque eze 
0"1 e al'nings when se~es volume d:cop s off . He t incoBe befo ::.·e income t a ]ce s 
··<-:;. s m l Sd-!E 6. 1:·) of ne t s a l es as compared to 1939 ' s 22jL 
The r et~·n on the inve s to l' 1 S p e rmanently inves ted cap i t a.l ':-'2.S o .l;s 
Com.,.."' .' "' r~ ·'· o 10,-:; .Jo l s ?Qc'1' . j .!-''··-' •. ..:. " ~ ~ ~_, , Earning s }ler co mmon s hc'l.re v:Jere .3 .1 Ci.ol l evrs v: i th O. iv-
j_dencs per . s hare of 2 do llar s be i nE; pai .. out. 0£' l9~S 1 s total ec.L nJ.n:;s , 
305~ \re :: ... e r e t a i ned i.~1 the lJus iness . 
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27. U -; I T!i..ill .il. IRO:aAFT COBJ> RLiTIC:i:T 
CO ~WE:.:-. SED COl-TSOLi lJAT::fJ) :8AL!u~ CE Sl-illET, AS ::::· Djjj0Ei.-J3ER .3 1 , 
Asse t s 
Casl, 
Gove-n1wen t an nar :eta'blc securit i es 
Re c e i va )l es 
Inv e n torie s 
Ot ~;.er ctu re"1 t asse ts 
To tal c urren t as s e t s 
Othe r investMent s 
Gro ss prop Grt;y-
Le s s : Reserve f oT depr e ciat i on 
Ot her asl';e t s 
To t e.l e.s se t s 
Liabilities 
Total cur r en t lia'bilit i es 
Re se r ve s 
t her liagi i t i es 
P r e f e rred s t oc~:: ( $100 :tmr ) 
Cor::n:wn s t o c~.: ( po..r :?5 ) 
Sur:pl us 
To t al 2.ia b ili ti es c..ncl :1e t '.:orth 
l:W 
30 ' t'00 , 000 
.7, 4oo ,ooo 
3, oo ,or;o 
11 , GO·J , 000 
300 , 000 
53 ,1 0~' . 000 
300 , 000 
1 9 ' 20' , 000 
6 , 200 , 000 
13 ,000, 000 
6oo , 00') 
6], 000 ,000 
10') , 000 
13 , .300 , 000 
19 ' 20 ) , 000 
67, ooo,ooo 
19 r< 
1 5 , .30,) , 000 
25 , 000 , 000 
20 , 4oo ,ooo 
47 ' 900 ' 00•) 
108 , bO•J , 0 00 
208 , 0 
75 . 900 , 000 
LlO , O O, t JO 
.35 .9o-J",o o 
2.3 , COO , OOO 
5 , 90) , .) 
1 , 000 , 000 
?5 ,900 , 0 · 0 
13 , ] 00 ' 00'=1 
77 ' lQ ,~. ' 000 
J '-7 , 000 , 000 
~7 . u:.· r T""'D AL C:?..A:FT CO:rtPORATI •E (Co:ntiilL'.ed ) 
'3 <'.1 E: S 2~:ci o:pc:!.'O. t L.~· r eveHue 
Cost o~ ~o ~Cs sol d 
Se1 .. i n .;:· , 6 ene:c·· 1 , ac'.: ... in i s t r<."'.t i ve e X]ens es 
Other opn r~t in~ e~Jen ses 
e t pro fit fr oi,l opel' <'. tion s 
Oth"' r i nco::1e 
Inco:a.e t2.ze s 
:i:"A t i ncome e.:ter incooe t .. :x.es 
Co;n .. :oD. t:.iv i cen ds 
Prefe~ re~ c i v i dends 
Re,t in0.er :or comrJOll s toc~-: 
Su:r.r;1 euen t 4--:: ~c rofi t De. t .-
t.fnL-~te~18llCe 2.=-::ce __ a irs 
De""):::"C c i P. t io n 
T[· _ es ot':"r tl~r n i· con e 
p.~ :·.ts ''-~-~' royz.lti es 
Ear noel :::er shr>.re ~)l'eferrec.. 
Co -:L·!on 
DA":A 
Di vi ,en,_s ·.Je r S~l.,re - refe r r e cl 
Co •. u.1on 
lTe t e.sse t s ')er sha.~~e 
Co,,! on 
referred 
5 ~ .10-J , 000 
-;;2, 5 r)O , OJ') 
1 _; , 500 , 000 
3 '70 ·),000 
l.f, 7 :~0 , 0:)': 
'"' 4~"'") 0 ,~ 
'-' ' .I ' u 
11, l Or) , 000 
30 '.'1 , 000 
~--'i-:-::-. 
1 1 ' 400 , 008 
l 0 0 , v'J 0 
11,}) ) , 0 ·) 
1 , 90·1 , 000 
-o~ o~ _.~ , t.t'J -, t I ... 
5 . 300 , 0 l) 
4,1oo ;·ooo 
b >·"' , 000 
1 , 30'-: ,o-:o 
1 , 000 , 00 ·"l 
20" 
1939 
3 . 50 
. 00 
1 2 . 00 
1 09 
2~ . o.·y ,om 
- )) , btY: , 000 
" "~o-o 
...I ' ..... .., ' 
1? ,70 - ,rr.0 
-7 . 5 ;o , ooo 
!.JO , :::'01) , 00 I 
11:.' ''\f)() ' 0 ,. 
1 ,1~~ · ~~_:_ 
15 , :.._·.; , v . .JO 
l ' -~ ') .. ' 000 
---r4 , oco, o-:- -. 
!. , bOG , OOC 
S, LlQO , u ---:-
~ , 30 ~: , C>~ J 
1 , 3 • 0 , 000 
2,co-::: ,ooo 
S, 3 ..,. ,ooo 
!"'" , c:n-::: , 0 .. .:0 




-. j:; . -
3 . 10 
5 . 0~ 
-: . .... J 
11 ) 0 . 0') 
) t .~ -. 
_,.' -.- . ~ 
27 . _.!I '.rED AI:a0:3.A::?'.C CO?t.PO:::' .. t .. TL~~ (con tinue d ) 
F E A:?CI .AL -'~!D. P~TEU Rl\.T IOi:l 
0 nr r e:n t - c ur ::-en t 1 i a "b il it i e s 
c e.sl1 e.::iC. secLcr i t i e s to C \.n· re ~: t aa se t s f: inve:·, tor3r t o cur r ent asse t s 
ne t cur~ent asse ts t o ~e t ~o rth 
Cc::.·,, i t a.li zation : 
- ' ) :._Jre f errec s t ock 
cor:unon s t o cl: a1cl s '.l:rpl ur:; 
;] sal es a n6. rev e1.1ues to i mren t o l"Y 
~ 
J sc:.l e s c.n,~ r evenues to l"ece i va"bl As 
sal es c-.11.( l"e v-enues to ne t pro:)e r t y 
SP.le s a::1C: re venue to to t - 1 assets 
'"!j ne t incoL e to 'Go t al c.sse t s 
ne t i ncohle to ne t ':'0- t ~ 
.ll!t'I.LYS I S OJ-. OP!~fu\.'I'I02~ S 
To t a :!. cc> l e ~; 9_,_~c.o~YrRtin.:; r ev enues 
Co s t o~ ~oo~s so l ( 
Sell i n :=· , ~-; e. e:..·L"~ , ac'.L1i n i s t r a tiYe e:.,_?e!1S e s 
Ct he :c opel·, .t i :o.;; e :::f) ense s 
~et ) r o f it froh operat i on s 
ot:1e r in cone 
To t e.l 
I n coue C:efucti_ns 
:B al ance 
Inc .:Jme t e.:~e" 
~~e t .:.ncnne H: t er i n cor:w t e.~·~es 
7 {8o 
2·::-: .oo 
57 . 00 
100 . 00 
) .· . ~{) 
15 . 00 
:oc.oo 
78 .00 
11~- . oo 
?.9 . o··) 
,-: 
_ ;-_ 
l Qrj . 00 
S3. oo 
7 . 20 
8 .90 
2l . (fi 
l . Qr;: 
2 ? . 0) 
2? . 0 .. ) 




r; .o ~ 
2~ . o --· 
70 . 08 
-:- . ::o 
10 . 00 
530 . 0 .J 
1 L:o .o) 
'-' .L;.o 
~ . 10 
' l 
-!..--
100 . 0:) 
S5 . 0D 
~ . 10 
2 . 30 
6.Go 
- ~0 
7 . ~:0 
. {'0 
c: 7 1 
'- . :'·-· 




The co m::~any 1 s a sse ts incr sa.sed l.~j ~:, s i nce 1539 , it s c~urrent 
2.sse t s h.R.v i nr; inc:reas~d G 4~;; , it s p1a..Tl t a nd ec1u i p1uent 25;~ . Ti.·Le corJ::;any ' s 
cu1·rent r-atio decl ined fr om l .o t o 1. 9 pr imarily be caus e of -L~ e 1 e.r.;;e in-
crease in curr~nt liabil ities . Ho•.,reve r , it s cuTre!l t po s it i on i s a c.leq_uat e , 
cons i cle rins t hat cash a~c'.. mG.rke t a "ble se cu.r ities mal~e tJ.~) ~-5)J of the t o t a l 
curl'ent E.sse t s ,.;it ::~ inventory lli::.ving been r educed f To:,J 51?~ t o 3 :5;~ of curren t 
assets . 
T ~ e co . ~x~.ny has made not i ceabl e i proveillent s i n i t s cap it .1 struc-
ture . It reC:.ucecl t l"2-e :funr'ted deb t :f ro ~1 16',:; t o l.!~ ~ o:~ to t a l ca -">ita l and t:1e 
:pre :fe1·recl stock fr o!J ?:;~· _; t o 1 _, ;·; of tot2.l ca;1i t a l. 0::: course , \!hen t!.1e 
coJn~)8113' r eci.u ces it s rl ebt sub s t ant i a l :.y i t for goes t l:e oprJor t un i t y of t r e.(l-
i n.g on i t s e r,_uity . Nonethel ess , cla i i:ls on ea1·nin.;:~ s :prio:. to c oLUnon stocl>: 
h c·w e e en r ed uced cons i derab l y . 
Net sal e s increo.sed 171+> s ince 1939 . Tll.e compa y s ucceedr:;c'. i n re-
ducing i ts opere.t inc r e. t i o f :co r:J 93 . 6>. t o 90 . 3~ ; of ne t s8.1 Ps t lrrou~· J.'l rec uc t i ons 
i n s el J. i n..; , ad.m i nist rat ive , and. g e nerc;,l ex:!Jen ses , clep :c e ciat i on , m·,\i t e.::es 
ot ~F":· -~lla1 income i n r el a tion t o the L!l c _ l 2.Tger ·sa l es . Int e r~s t o. t he 
:unclec. debt 1.-.•as re6.uce cl fr o.1 1;:; t o .1 ~J of net s a les. l•Te t income b e fol'e 
i n co ;11e t :o.xe s increasecl :fl'o m 6;;, 'c o 9. S>; of ne t s a l e s . 
:J.'he return on e l·ma n Pn t l y i nves t ed ca!,; i tal 1-w.s 7 . 1 ~:: .. co.n}'J:lreC. t o 
1 939 1 s 3 .1 ~; . Ea r ning s p er comnon shc-.::.r e \·!e re l ? d. o1 1 '~'- .:' s ':< i t~: ii~i ~ i de nd.s o£ 
5 dol l a rs o e i ns :pa ic~ . L!C;; o: 19 1.~~ · s t ot a l earn i Tf;s ':!ere r e t a i ne d in t~· -
com:pan: . 
Asse t s 
Cas.'l 
Gove r ... e~'l t 'lC' 1:1 r k e t a1ll e sec uri t i es 
.e c ivc:-)l es 
l:lv entor i e::. 
;_'otal ClL' Y'8::1 t as se t s 
Othe:..' L:.v esti:Je ~'l ts 
Gross pl' O""Jert y 
Le Gs : reser ve f o r C..e:_)l' e c i ."'.t i :m 
Ot !"te:..· e.s se t s 
~o t ;:.l as se t s 
L i ;:;.~;il it ies 
------- ---e~ra ~Jles 
To t <.l cur:cen t l i ai) il it i es 
Fu.1C:.-3(_ C:~e b t 
Re se rves 
re fel' r ecl stocl: 
Co: 1r.:o~1 s t ,) c:: 
Stl l':!Jl us 
To t ;=· l l i2.') il i t i e s <:'.:1(1. net i'JO l' t. 
1939 
165 , 2or:. , OJO 
20 , 300 , 00') 
~: , co·~ ,oo() 
;;c; l.~ , -)OJ , 0 0·~ 
7 5 , 901.'· , 000 
9 , 700 ,00::' 
2, 339 . 2Qt) , 000 
' ;::1 7 ' 000 ' 00 
1 ' 1 ~-;~ ' ::r;·~ , 000 
~0 . 7 J , 000 
1 , 7cG , 500 , 000 
143 .so(\ ,ooo 
1 ~ ~3 , so:; , 000 
21 6 , so:: , ooo 
G, _30 CJ , OCO 
_3So ,3oo ,ooo 
b52 ,70" , 0JO 
Ol , S'C,O , <:'00 
h )S::; , 50 ' \ 000 
ll 2 
1c· 
- -- -:........ 
:-'?5 , :co ,o;_ 
'=' l,:: ' .::/)~ ' 0 0 
1:; ,... , O lG , 01~0 
33S , ?')CJ , ooo 
?7 :. , 41Y.J , 'JOO 
')1 ' >J =, oo::: 
71 , 6r:; ' f)0 0 
:;6o,.3: ,ooo 
2~ . Ul~ITED ST~ .. TES TEi!JL COR:fO -C.T :W~. ( co ::.  t hue ) 
He t sal e s 
Co st o:: ~·o oc. s so l e'. 
Se1l:;__.,_(: , ; encr.:J. , 1.mi n i str.:· tive e:>..']_)e m es 
Te ... es o t > ·· r t:.,, .n i:1come 
Dep1 e t ion , .s.nc~ de1w e c i e.t ion 
Ot::er oye:..· ~, t Ll.';' e~~- e:J.c P. s 
l}£ t n ro fit i'r o .1 opcorr.-. t i r· ns 
Ot '1e :.: i 1:>.co :ne 
Tot a l 
I n t e re s t o:.'l ::\,_::.'l.G.e eot 
O t:.le j,~ cl e .:" u ctions 
I1 c o !.1e t;- .::c s 
..:~ t inco ;•:e t?..:' t E: :c :income t P.xe s 
- r e :."erreC:. c~ ivi c:'. cuC: . s 
Co, .:1o:t1 c-_ i ,;r::_ c:'.enus 
F.o:1a inc'.t~ j,' fo r co.·.;.10:.1 s t oc~: 
i~~~i :1t e ... ~'lee ~1cl r e1J2.. irs 
c ~re ciet i o~ , d~ J1 e ti on , &10rti zati on 
Re:.: 't s a nd. I'OJ'P.l ties 
}J'in:-illcia l dlG. O_.e:re. tin6 D _t a 
arneC. pP ::: sh' l"P. 
Prefe 1·re, 
Co:n.:ton 
Divi .enc'..s :)e r s' r·.re 
F1·eferred 
Cor;n on 
!-Te t asse t s · ·!er s 'lE' re 
Prefe rre d. 
Con, .. wn 
1939 
904 , 20r. . 000 
~ 7 , 100 , 000 
237 ,100 , 000 
h :J ' 200 , 000 
54 , 000 , 00) 
So , 7oo , ooo 
10 , 20" , 000 
177 '100 , 000 
,::;0-, 0 ()0 ' 000 
Li , &00 , 000 
6L~ , 300 , 000 
~: , 30''J , OC·O 
1 , 4oo ,oo:) 
1 0 ' 70 ·~ . 000 
5l.1. ,1 'J O, no . 
13 , 000 , 000 
~-l , 1 o -;t'foo 
~·s , 2o ; . ooo 
25 , 200 , 000 
l:J ' 90(~ t 00· 
1 . :.-;o 
7. ·-
50 . 70·.' , 01)0 
65 , l+QO , 000 
1 2 , ~00 , 000 
1 939 
y ·o.oo 
110 . 00 
FQ"' ·~ " as"'ets ")8 $1 , 000 
'T • 
... e 'G cur:· ::1 t cs <: et s :peT 
fLmc:'.ed 
) , 000 
<te o t 
fm1c-_e 
hLK)O . OO 
- e o t 1 t:OJ . •D 
ll3 
l 4s 
2 , 473 ' 7·)0 , 00•:) 
l, 93G , .300 , OOC 
53:; , [~ · ..l , OOO 
CJ. , So ~ . ooo 
t5 ' 90') ' 00•) 
1 !6,oo :,ooo 
1 0 , 1 0 , 000 
.303 , 9C -) , 000 
231 , j"it'' ,oco 
l,) ' 20) , 000 
~70 -- 00·...., 
- .. ' J' ·,J 
"73 , 20 J , OO J 
l 7,10 , ,. .oo 
l' , ( C•O , ._.· __ 
19l :~ 
7, 00 
>=: .. -. u~ 
510 . 00 
17•-:> . 00 
?.7, 000 .00 
,6oo . 
Current assets - c;ur en t l i e.bi:b ~ ties 
,; c :::csh and s e cnr ities to ctur en t a sse t s 
: i n,re:'ltOl'." to current asse ts ~: net c tJ.rr~nt assets to net ·:ort h 
< n r o·oe r t" 0.e1 r .. cia t ed :·~ ~'l:l~al de:Qr~ciat :i.o n to .<; r o ss ~) rope rt~" 
Cay i t 8l .:. :::at ion : 
1J f ·,~c.ed elJt ~~ ]lneferred s tock 
_, 
;' co:n ·:on s t o ck e.llil s ur p l ns 
Sal es - inventory 
Sr. l 8S - r e c e i.,a.bl e s 
'-' s ~ l es to ne t p ro _wr ty 
~- ~ se~ es to to t r-:'\1 a s se ts 
'" ne t inco r:1e t o to ti=·~css e t s 
c, ns t i 21cose to ~1e t ':.'o rt :1 
Pre f erred d i v i ead , ti. e s e ~rned 
- F OPERAT DNS 
Le t sal es 
Co s t o f GOOds sol 
GoneraJ. , adr! i n i s t r .tive , sel l i:'lg e x penses 
Taxe s exc~ua in& i n come 
Deprec i::ot iol1 anC. O.ep1 et ion 
Ot l1er op ::o rat ing e xpenses 
~:'c t opor~.t L "g inco , e 
Ot he r i ncone 
'l1o t a l :i.11co .e 
In t erest on fun ed deb t 
Ot~1e r -:.e uct i ons 
I3aJ.ance 
I n co ue t a __ e s 
Ne t inco~e aft er i n come t axe s 
11 4 
1.)39 l 94S 
4 .00 ('f'\ 
, - ' ..J 
32. 00 5 .o._, 
51.00 y .oo 
3) . 00 ?6.oo 
52 .00 56 .oo 
) . 80 :; . oo 
16 .00 _1 •• 0) 
23 .00 19 .00 
61 . 00 77 . -:· 
3 .10 7 . 30 
9 . l.Jo 13 . 00 
SJ.. OO 19iJ . OO 
51. 0 0 ·-' .or· 
2. 30 ::; .10 
3 .10 7 .10 
5 .10 
___c_ L_ 
100 . 00 l OCJ . •:J•J 
74. oo 7C. 0 
~ . 80 ] .30 
0"· 2 . 7 • u 
6 .70 ::; . :0 
1.10 . l:o 
,.- ~ ;) . :;o s.4o 
. ~0 . :;o 
7 . 20 .... . 90 
l . OG . 10 
. 20 
S.oo S . . JG 
l. ~!{) ~ . So 
t• .• 0 ~ . 20 
_l 
T:_e co >.i:'<"'-~ly 1 s asse t s incTe<-lc;e d 220~:; since 1939 . its cur re:1. t 
?.:ose t :-: havins inc l'e a <: c d. 330:~ . it s j)lant a n c1. er;_ui·oment l ?o;.c. lt f' current 
T2.ti n d: ec:!_ im.d. fro1.1 7.3 t o 4.6 pr i narily b e cau se of t~1e l arge · inc::.·ease 
in c ur::.·e~t liP,b ilit i e s . Ho-:.··ev"r , t:1e comp?~'1Y s till l:as a f ine li o_u i c 
1!1 L'le t en y e2.r np · ...  n , t he co :.1:pany £'.:as .:.:1.curre c) a l ong-ter .. clebt 
a.:r.oL-e:lt i n _; t o 2i+;~ of it s caJJ i talbati:m . Of conrse , ·thi s pol i cy af::'orc""cs 
t :>le OJJportu.n i t y o f t:tr.cl in,s on it s e r:_ui ty . A_ so the co mpany increased it s 
p referre d. s t ock :'rou 2~; to 11~~ of tota l c~·p ital. Pre:::'e rred s tock aEcl 
:t:' unded debt t ot,;eL~le r cornp:ri se ) 55) of t> .. e total cap ital and r P]n ' esen t sub-
s t a:atie.l cle.i;.Js on earn i ng s prior to conJJ,JOl1 s t ocl: . 
~Je t s a l ::: s inc :ceased )-i7r ~; s ince 1939 . 1Ehe C O~;J)G..llY r ed u ce d. it s 
crease b. i ncorile r e ceiv.-: d f r o ra ot he :c sotn·ce s , fror:i l. t;;.; t o . L:-> o f ne t 
seles . Net inco .. ,"'J b efo r e inco ute t"' :~es •·:: s i11 lS4S , l O> of CJ.e t s a l e s co n-
JJar Ad t o 1939 ' s 9.70. 
The r e turn on p ermo.n ently inves ted ca:? i t a l ':!as 1y ; co1 ) a ·eo. to 
193__, 1 s ( . 3 ;~ . ~ .. rninE·s p e r co mmon shs.r e ,_,ere 3. 9 <3. o1la:cs •·Ji t21. c'. ivide n.ls :pe r 
she.r e of 1.3 dollar s being :pa i d . Of 194() 1 s t otal ea l·n int;s , r-r "JIJ~> ': ere :ce-
t ained in the lms i ness , ind icz~ting a p oli cy of r e i nve s ting a l &rge ~ ortion 
o: c-cnn lla l ec-rnin~ s . 
Asse t s 
Ca s h 
Go ~re1·n .1e ~ t am~ l;lal·::e t ao1 e s ectu·i ties 
?..e c e i va-,1l es 
Iny entories 
Other c m· ;·e:1tas se ts 
' ota l cur rent c e s e t s 
Llel' i nv s t L e~l t s 
Gro ss pro ·J e:!· t ~r 
Less : r nserve fo de~r e ci~t ion 
' ;!;he:c a sse ts 
Tota l as s e t s 
Lia"bil i ties 
ayc.bl e s 
t:_e:.. cur :cent l i aoili t i es 
Total c urrent li bil itie s 
2l, ~mcled c:. e- t 
Ot~1er l i e- iliti es 
Rese rve s 
referre d. s toc-
Co1.11.10"1 s tock ( :-50 p c:. r ) 
Surpl us 
Tota l lia ~li t ies m :1et ·:ort h 
_t.t'\:~c~ s::-:EET , 
3° , soo, oo· 1 , J ()() , 000 
25 ,100 , 000 
51,100 , 000 
l , 00 ,000 
ll r' koo 1" 0 ,) , :_)' , uu 
3 , 200 , 000 
' 
13 o . 4oo ,ooo 
6' () () , 000 
~0 .~ ·J"J o-,r· 
·- ../ , ( )· , ·~ "' 
13 , 600 ,000 
2 , 70 1 , 00 
~3;:YJ , OOO 
500 , 000 
10 , '00 ,000 
11 6 
31 
Sl+, OJ , OG O 
14 · ~ 0 ~· ' 0'1() 
so ' 10:] ' :)01) 
2_.8 , ;)oo , oo 
,_ ,ooo ,ooo 
..)10 , 000 , 000 
llO, ~O·J , 00 
llO, 20') , oor~ 
::.. -o,ooo,ooo 
1 , 200 , 00J 
.9 , Goo , ooo 
,000 , 000 57 . ~0 - , 00 ~ 
1 29 , Goo , ooo 1 ~ ,. , 7 ou , o o 
56 , 4oJ , O 0 1S2 , 100 , 00 ) 
----- ~17 , .- -~~00 __ ~7~;~3~·~60~0~, 0~0~;0~ 
Fet sale s 
Cos t o:: c::;o0d s s ol d 
Sel ~ine, , ge m rcl , a d.r. lin i strc:.tive exn.ense s 
·,e t lro::'itfro;. ope:t·.:·.tions 
Ot :1r-r i lCOdB 
Tot a l 
I 11 t e r es t o :1 fLm ' ell <.e o t 
o t :lel' deauct i on s 
In c o .e tc:.:~e s 
~e t i n c o.: .. Je e.ft c:c i ncome t a. __ e s 
Prefe rre~ ~ iv iden .s 
Co1 .. on c.i v i d.e ·x1s 
-:.e rm. i nO.e r f o ::· co :n:-~.:)11 sto ck 
o t ~1.o r t llan i nco:.1 e 
Ren ts 2.::1''. royal t i es 
F i m•.::1. ci2.l e.nc1 Ope r2 t i ng Dc:.t e. 
m C. )C r s l'1?.re 
? r eferre • 
Co __ on 
Di videnc'L s :.) .::.· s . :'.re 3 . 8~~ 
Prefe rred. J-:d ;~ 
Co:. :ton 
i!e 'i; a s se t s pe r S ~f:cr e 
· referre ' 
Co .Jon 
~et t~1G i~l e a sset s p er ~1 , 000 funded debt 
~~e t c u1· rel'c. t e. sse ts pe r . .pl , 00 f uncl e d cJ.eo t 
193° -
175 ,100 ,000 
1 ')7 , 200 , 000 
1:.7 , 900 ,000 
}? , WJO , 000 
1 .:; ' 50 -, ' 000 
3 , 100 ,000 
l G, 6oo , ooo 
117 
l u.~ 
_, 70 , 700 , 000 
752 . 50 , 000 
L: , 20" , n J · 
1 .1 , 000 , 000 
57, 20() , 000 
-! , 100 , OO•J 
1Gl , 3C ,000 
2 , 11)0 , Qr~10 
1 , 500 , 00') 1 , 4oo , ooo 
17,100 , 000 9 7 , B02 , ~oo 
3 , 200 , oc:; 4.: ' l ·J,, ' 000 
13 ' 900 , 0.5- r:: :~ ' 70. ' 000 
3 :~ , 000 2 , _00 , 000 
~ ' 100 , 000 l s '-0· ' 0!.; •.: 
~; , 40 ') , 00 0 - l C, :·O , ,-fJ'C 
----rr, ::;oo , ooo 3 7, ?O - , ooo 
-~------=~:.... 
:;: , 100 ,000 
4,o. o,ooo 
s ' l.JD ~ • 000 
l ' 200 , 000 
1939 
170 . 00 
5. :o 
3 . 50 
3 . 50 
24oO . OO 
72 . 00 
ll ,90J , 000 
19 , 50:: , i}CfJ 
2.) .90·) , 00 ' 
5 . 50) , 0 0 1• 
19 ' _' 
) 1. 00 
3. SO 
j . SO 
3 . ;.o 
l. 25 
~90 . 00 
26 .oo 
410J . J 
Jl•Jr . . Jo 
CO.:. · ::.o:?.A~ IO~~ ( Con tinued ) 
?ETP...::.TC !)..L .ruTD 0 -~ '..TEiG .::.A.TI OS 
C urr ")~t ~·.s sets - C;J.rren t l i c-.biili i t i e s 
> ca sh c>.nc~ s c tn·i t i es to ctu· :..· ent asse t s 
/-> i nve 1tor;,r to c u.rren t asse t s 
, n et cm· r e~1 t asse t s t o ::1et 1:o rL~ 
pro~e rt~ d e~re ciat e 
1- a·m u.al eprec i a t i on to ::.;ro s s pro _J er~~y 
C i tal i za t ion : 
:£\mdec1 d e bt 
1; p:referre st o c ~( 
, co _ ·.w~:. s t o c~;: c.r.C. 
Sa l es - inve ~1 t or 
Sal es - r e ce i v bl e s 
sal ec t o .1e t :pr operty 
sa_ ~s t~ tot~l assets 
', 
sun l us 
_ ne t i n co;. e to t o t a l asse t s 
;; .e t inc ~ e to ::e t 1.:o r t :1 
Prcfer re~ &i v i den times e8rned 
.et sRl es 
Co t of ~oo{s sol a 
Sel!. L V'' , . c;en.e ral , other e _ e P..se s 
P : i t .. fro: JS.? l e s 
Otl·~er L1e .::J.e 
To t a l incoi.lB 
t .e :c ~ e<iuct i : ms 
:Sc>~ -?.ll ce 
I _c 'J:-.19 ta~:o s 




3 . o~ 
' -3 . 00 
5lt . OO 
9 . 00 
3 -70 
2 . 00 
)G . OJ 
3. 4o 
7 . 00 
250 . 0 
~1 . 0·) 
7 -30 
50 . 00 
10 ~. . . 00 
73 . 00 
18 . 0 . 
3 .80 
- . s~ 
10 . So 
l. ' 0 




~ . 6o 
1.00 
... 9 . 00 
S ~- . O· . 
:7 .oo 
~!- . 00 
2 t . 08 
l l. CO 
~· 5 . 0D 
3 . -:o 
7 . 20 
~ . 00 
12! . 0 
7.Su 
- 3 -0-J 
2 '·. 0·) 
100 . 00 
7G. •o 
1~ . 0 ') 
10 . 0 
. l-'O 
l ! . . -
. 70 
l Ci . (; 
l I - -
' • .)U 
5. I 
ll 
30 . F . ·.: . '.!001'.:"0:2'1'::1 COl-i?.o\.l::'Y. 
'l'he compa::1y 1 s a sse t s incr eased LJ-2~b s i n ce 1939 , i t s cun :ent 
Cllrren t rEt ~~o de clinecl fro .; ~~ - 3 t o 3 .3 prima rily be cause o::: t~1e v ery su.b-
stantia l i::1c :: ea r; e i n ctn -rent lialJ il ities . Hov1e ve r , it s current ::o sit j_on 
i s :no re t:1c·:n aG.eq_uat e. Ca s.l a.J.l G. narke t abl e sec ur itie s r epr esent ltS~-- of 
to t a l curr en t as s e ts . 
'l'::.e :ce has be en no substantia l ch2.~1c:;e i n it s cap i t a l s truct UTi? . 
Ho•.-wve r , the co npany 1 s :t\mo.ecl <ieb t ha.r; bee n r erlucerl : r oi.l 6:-: t o 2i) o-.:: to t a l 
ca ·oita li ;; 2.tion ':Ji ~i1 the r el.'Bino:l e r of the cap it a.l s trnct u.re be i n ,-_; com~.1on s t o c:'..: . 
s om·ces cLe ~l L ed :£'ro m 3 .5/ t o 1. 2 1.J of net s ale s . Net incoE e 'before i n come 
t axes incr s '--.s :-:c1 ::ro;·.1 1 0;:, to l li; of net s al e s . 
'I11l.e r et urll on tl-1e ·tJe :. manen tly invest eel ca:Ji t al '!as 1 5~; co < xued 
t o lS39 ' s 4. 5 cloll~~-l" s A.s co rrrpar eo. t o 1959 ' s 
_) d ol l a r s . Dividends pa i cl pe r hsare auount ed to 2 . 5 dolla · s . 0 :' 19 i.~S to -
t a l e.s.:cn i nc;s , 4_:; ~) i·Je re re t a ined in the b u.s i n e s s ind ica thls the co ::)a _-zy l s 
~:., ol i cy o::' r e i nv es ting e. su 1)S t an.t i al :oort i on of e c.rn i ngs for fll t UT e ex-pan s i on 
e.nd :prot ecti ~ n a.;::;a ins t a f ut ure -bLlsLl':!S s recess i o - · 
3 0 . :c~ . 1.! . liOO:!;." _·, ? .. C: :~I C .:.!l- . :. AJ:· Y 
A.sse ts 
C 2.s ~2. 
Go ve:..' :Le:lt C::.i.lC:. J.lr':·l.::etab1 e secm· i ties 
_ e ce i v r:nl es 
I nve .. 1t01'i e s 
t l:e :r CUl're:l"~ oss e t s 
'.!!o t <.::...l Cl :cr e~l t E·.S s e ts 
Gross y:c'o:?ert:· 
Le s s : r ese r ve fo r depreciat i ~n 
Lie.'b.:.1it i e s 
Payables 
21 , 00 , 000 
7o;,ooo 
l.i( , 30.: ' ooo 
1 , 70'1 , 0JO 
70 , 70 J , O•JO 
52 ,100 , 000 
1.31 , 10r' , OO tl 
16 , 200 , 000 
n l;., ;:_ , OJJ 
3,6o· ,ooo 
. ~~1 1 30 J, OOO 
To t :::-.1 current liabilitie s 1 :3 , 40 :, 000 
Fu...11ded. d eb t l ') , 500 , 000 
~ese rves S , 50J , 00 1 
Comuon ntoc:: 
SLJ .. r p1 t1 s 
'2.1o t P.l lir .. bil ities e..:.1cl uet 'Ol' t h 
bo , So J, oo,·: 
13 , 90.-~ , O' J 
~; ' 000 ' Q().J 
: :4, 70 ~ ,oo ,:.. 
170 ' 20.) ,oco 
31 , 000 , 000 
1
-! ' 0 ") ,J , 00•., 
w;;;---~ - .- -- -) d.: ...., J ' 000 
:;1 , SOO , O"'O 
S- , ooo , O.YJ 
l , 00,) , 000 
97 . 500 , .-00 
187 ,100 , 000 
54? , ) GO , 000 
30 . F . 1 . ' . .' ~·L' . ."OR':i.'E CO -:P.AJ.~Y (cont i n ue 0, ) 
Ne t s, les 
Co s t of ~oods . old 
Sel i nc , ::;; e ::e r a l , aclu i n i s t ra.t i ve e ::pens e s 
~l.la:ce e o t::P. l' ·c~'!Etn i n cor:1 e 
De:;-> r e ciP.t .:.o:1 mid a..Jo :rti!3ation 
1-~aint ;) l! -='.::~c e m'l-- r e:t_1a i rs 
· ref i t fro~ o~o rnt~ons 
') t i.1e:r inco,.;e 
':i.'o t P~l inc(>ne 
Interos t o~ f unded debt 
t lF: :.: cle<"JJ.ct :'..on s 
I n cor: .. t r.:-.:e s 
~re t i :.lco;J- e c:· .. ~ .. t e::.: i n cO Lle t ~ .. ... :es 
Cor,L•Oi.l (i r:.. ' e:.i.cls 
:rte.Je.i nc-:.e l' fo1· co ;.i;Llo: s to ck 
S uJr:;~1 emen t ::.: r;:,r Prof it 
Rent s 
~; ._ nc( =)r~ :."' s:'1c :ce 
Co .L on 
Di vi e.1C.s e ::.· s .c-.re 
Co_, 0~1 
·-et as s e t s ~)C:" si1s·.:.·e 
CoL :·!~~ 
Lo s s De.t a 
318 ! ~00 ! 000· 
2?0 , 900 , 000 
?. 7 ' _,00 ' 0()() 
6 2 ,100 , 000 
~ 
·,) , ~o _, oo· 
7 , 00 , 000 
200 , 0 \10 
2~ . 500 , 000 
~~2 , L!-1..1 ,o ... ·J 
ll ' 20.-) ' 000 
33 ' :_.J') , 0 00 
30 , OO Ci 
20 . , 000 
- --:5::-0::-t...--:- ,, OOJ 
5 , C0 -.. , 000 
;~9 , "'0 ·:. , OJO 
23 ,100 , 000 
? . )_10 
lJe t a s cP. t r: p 0 2· Sl , GOO func'.efl. cl_ e l-J t 
. 
7 e t CLl:r::ent ass ets I>P. r $1 , 000 f uncle . 
17 , 500 . 00 
de ut ).: , } ')l) . 00 
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ER .)l , 
1 0 .. !{; 
'-23 , :; o~ ,oo : ... 
3?3 , SO'" , COO 
2_)') , 000 , OC·Cl 
1 Lfo , L:: , OO:J 
11 ' ror , 00-
_ ,Ec , oo~ 
1 , l.tOC• , OO:.· 
170 , 8(Y• , t'/'. 
59 , ?OC. , 0_~ ., 
7 , 6~~~ , o~~.J 
?S , 5·JJ , ooo 
""" ' ' .. ::-'-u 
l.: . so 
0 
25 . u·_, 
57, 000 , vC 
~3 ,000 . 00. 
C L1.rre ~1.t a.sse ts - cm.:·ren t l i abil it i es 
:; c .::c.sh a~1 se c LJ.:cities to current asse t s 
L..ventory to c ur rent asse ts 
~.~ ne t CLlrrcnt a~s s e t s to 11e t ·vo r t J1 
· _, p _o-oe:ct;.r u. e·) ··ecia t ed 
~~ 82Y:1LlF.l e' r ecia t i on to §;Tos s pro~> e rty 
Ca,J i t .liza t ·on : 
~~ f Lu1ted el)t 
co, 0~1 s t oc:: 2.l1d. sur:9lus 
Sal es - i !1ve,1t ory 
SG.l es - :cece i ve.bl ·'"'S 
:~ s al es to ~1et :')T0 :9E- r t y 
.: so.l c>s t o total asse t s 
' ' 
ne t inco:-te to t o t e.l 2. sse t s 
1J ne t inco.Je t o ne t ' . .'o rt h 
J:et s~.l es 
Co s t of ;o a~ s sol d 
Sel :'.. Llt:~ , ·enerc-.1 e.T~C. o t_ler e.'J:)enses 
De:.::n· ... c.:.a t i o:.l e.nc1. GLlO :ct i 7.2.t ion 
One r2.t il ,; profit 
:) t 1: el· illCOille 
To t a l i::...co;;1e 
Inco ,·1e de ucti. ns 
:B .le.n ce 
In c ne t?::<"s 
!1:et i:'lco,. e Ec :.:' te ~· :.nco;;1e taxes 
L:- .30 
32 .or·-. 
67 . o ,~ 
26.or· 
1 2 . 00 
5-3' 
6 . 00 
.... . oo 
S.(O 
1+30 .0' 
30 . 00 
1_)0 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
l -!- . 00 
l OJ .OO 
'::9 . OJ 
22 . 00 
2 . 00 




10 . 00 
1. 20 
1 22 
) . 30 
~g .o: 
5') . (' 
17 . 0' 
::; . ~a 
100 . -:-. 
3 - ~>) 
c.:o 
- · -:--o 
ll . OJ 
n .c··; 
3 .( L 
7 . 0C 
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III. CONCLUSIONS. 
Conc1L1s ions wil l oe dra\m from a study of t l1e cor<pos i te b a l-
2.n ce sheet a~1ci anal ysis of ope:cations ( incL1ding only t 1!Jenty conrp nie s ) 
of t he compan i es unde 1· d i s c u s sion. By doing so , I may drm-1 co::J. clus io ns 
\· h ich ,.,ill f:enerally ho l d. true f o r c>~l t he compan i es concerned anci uhich 
11 ill all01 r,1e to g ive a general picture o f· ho\•J these companies , as a 
g rOLll) , stood a t t he end of 1948 , '.·Jhat h..-- Cl t al<:en p l a ce in t lie t en yea r 
perioci to leave t hem in this p os ition , a11d to in : i c a te to some e .-tent 
hO\·J t hey '.·Ji ll far e in the fu t Lue \vb.en some substs.ntic-1.l business r eaC:. just-
me n ts do occur . 
A. BALAl~CE SHEET COlifSIDARATI NS . 
l . Current Position . 
As \·Je Love do \'ln t he co h'!posite balance she e t, \·ie ~; ee fi rs t t :1e 
cur:tent assets li s te d under fo ur heading s : 1. cash; 2 , government ancl 
marketable s e curities ; 3. receivables: a nd 4. inventorie s . Our primary 
concern in t hese cu r ren t asse t s i s first , t ha t t hey are not overstat e(~ and , 
se cond , t l"e.t they are a clequate . As meas ures o f the ir adequac;y , \ ·!e f i r st 
consicler t i'1e current l'a ti o . I n 1939 it stood a t 3 .9 a21d in t he t en y ear 
inte_ i m d.ecline c1. to 2. 1) . The primar y cause o f ti.1i s de cline \·.ras L 1e 270;; 
in crc7etse in current liabilities since 1939 . Hoi·Je ve :-, a 2. 5 cur r ent ratio 
is d.e ere· very- s a tisfc::. ctory for most &'lJ.' i ndtls trial concern, a n C:. , t here-
f ore , He ma;:r st c.. t e that t h e 1 93~ curren t r a t io ,.;as uncl llly hi:::;h and ind. i -
ca t ed a comb i nation o:f excess i ve inve stmen t in liquid_ assets an a. o :.: a 
failure to t ake 2.dv a nt2 .. ,:;e o f sho1·t t er :n cre d.. i t, '"Jh i ch l·"cd been r emedied 
t o a l arge desre e b~.r the end o f 1948. 
THill THIRTY DOi'l JOl~"E S HIDUSTRL\.L STOCKS 
31 . Composite Balance Sheet, as of December 31 , 
( i n hundreds of t housru"1clS) 
Assets 
Cash 
Government and marke t able securi ties 
Receivables 
Invento ries 
Total current assets 
I nrest ments 
Gross property 






Total current liab ilities 
Funded debt 
Other liab ilities 
Reserves 
Prefen.~ed stock 












9 ,068 . 6 
552-8 
16, 4sz .J 
1 ,341. 5 





b, 499 -5 
1+,154. 6 







5. 578 .7 
12,406.4 
2,046 . 5 
26,490 .l 
11,39 2.1 15,098 .0 
932-9 
~483 . 8 
4,903.1 
4,903.1 
l.J. , 976. 6 
f526. 4 
1,155.6 
1, 485 .o 
7,772.3 
9 , 3E:)-~ .8 
30 t Llf3 .8 
31, 830-~ 
l .391. 2 l.~ 10 .0 , lil t i n come before i ncome t axes ==========~============= 
FINAliJCI4 Al'ill OPERATING RAT IOS* 
Current assets - current liabil ities 
·f; ca sh and securities to current assets 
5·:;, inventory to current assets 
'.) net current assets to net v1orth 
~; p ro pe rty depreciated 
;.~ l ong term cleb t to net property 
Cap ita lization: 
- 7; long t erm debt 
~ ,; preferred sto ck 
~.; com;non s tock and surplus 
Sales - inventory 
Sales - r e ceivables 
;) sales to net pro:perty 
{o sale s to total assets 
net i ncome befor e 
income taxes t o total a ssets 
;1 ne t income before 
income t axes t o net 1·1orth 
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1939 19 LJg 
).90 2 . 50 
.38 .00 ) 8 .00 
4_3.00 45 . 00 
31. 00 .38 . oo 
42 . 00 4) . 00 
23 .00 33 .00 
1 4 . 00 20 . 00 
s .oo 6 .00 
77 .oo 7 4 . oo 
)_~ . l.Jo 5 .70 
10.00 15.00 
110 .00 210 . 00 
61.00 101.00 
13.50 1 5 . 00 
11.00 23 . oo 
* De r ived from the composite ba l ance sheet ru1d the total ne t sales a nd 
net i n c01ile before income t axes of the thir ty companies. 
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A second considera tion i s nat working cap ital, t he net etl r rent 
as sets. The working capital incre ased over 937~ from the 3- 9 bil l ion 
do l lars in 1939 . The ratio o f net current assets to net Hort h increa sed 
from 31% to 38% indica ting t ha.t t he oNne r 1 s investmen t is taking a larg er 
pa.rt i n curren t financing. This ;work ing cap ita l position reflects the abili-
ty of the firms to meet current obligation s as they c ome due in t he future 
even in t he fa ce of a business r e c es sion. The companie s' excel_ent liquid 
posit ion is ctemonstrated by t he f e.ct that cash and marke t able securities 
a.l one comprise 387i of all current assets . Despite subs t 2..ntial p rice cuts 
redllcing the i nventory ' s realizable value an d f a ilure to co l lec t t he fa ce 
value of a l l receivables, t hese compan i es could , for an extendeci. per ioC. at 
l e e.st , meet t he cla.i ms of their current creditors . Hone of these f i rms 
should experience diff iculty beca use o f a poOl" current p os i t i on . Of course, 
i n t ile ca se o f such ge reralizing there me..y be one company to prove t he ex-
ceptio:!'l. . 
2 . FI XED ASSET EXPiuJSIO~~ , FINAl\fCING, 1!.1TD Vl!LUATIOl~ . 
Since 1939 the inves t men t in f i xed assets has increa sed 69 ~; , \·Jhi ch 
in absolute f i gur e s 1:1as an increase of 10 . 9 billion dollars . Of course , 
t h i s expe..nsion 1:ms in part f inanced by the issuance of additiona l pre-
ferred and comnon s tock and by t he incurrinr; of a dditio nal l ons te rm i n-
debtedness , but , by e xami n ing the surplus accoun t a t the end o f 19l.!B , '"e 
see t hat it is l arger t han the preferred stock a ccoun t and common s tock 
a ccou...TJ. t c omb i ned. This f 2.ct clea rly· sho,·:s t hat a l a rge par t of t he fin-
a ncing of this expansion v;ras acc omplished through reinvested. earnings 
v1hich ma~r b e consiclered a favorable situat i on , since thi s is t he cheapes t 
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mode of obt a ining funds for expansion. That is, such a sit uation is 
favorable from the management angle in t hat interest CD~rges Bnd divi-
dend payments a re less , out to the stocld1older , a policy of subst antial 
l'einves t ment of earnings proves very d ista ste f ul. Graham and Dodd ha ve 
t aken a strong st a nd a.gainst such a policy- , stating t hat, i f a subst antial 
reinves tm~nt ofearn in6 s is ne cessary it shoLlid be specifically approved 
by t he stockholders; seconcl , tha.t if such a retent i on of profits i s a 
matter of nece ssity, the runoLmt s involved should be sho\·rn a s r eserves 
rat11e r t ha.n sur-_9lus prof its; and t hi rd , tlm t ea rn i ngs vollmtar iljr re-
t a iner}. shoul d be cap i tal i zed i n good part l)J the period ic issuan ce of 
s tock d i vicl ends. 1:re he .. ve noticed, i n our i nd ividual anal y s i s, t l1at t h e 
vas;t me.j o r ity o: t he companie s hD.ve reinves t ed a consicleraole portio n of 
profit s dur i ng this p erio d . Only eventLlal, much l a re;e r earnings and divi-
dends uill justify t h is policy , a.11.cl it has b een shO\m in t ~1e pa st t 2.t 
t l1is !.1as s el cl.on been t ~e result. 
Al so t he r e ha s been a v ery substantial increase in the funded 
debt. It has sho\-m a 1 40~~ i ncrease s ince 1939 , ':Ihich i n aosolute fi gures 
\·.•as 2.9 bil1 ion dollars . Of course, a.ccompe .. nying t h is increase is t h e 
rise i n the interest cha r ge for servicing the debt. 
h i gh volwne of sales , the interest cha r g e v.ras only a mino r f a cto r in the 
inco1t1e a ccount. HO\,:ever, the futUl·e year s rli th declininc; s a l es vli l l tell 
v1he.t pe..rt t his increased fixed. char g e ,,ill pl ay . Certainly, its i mport-
ance will increase. 
Larg depreciation c har ges in a period of co ns i derabl e pro~perity 
ha s oem.1 a policy of the se firms. The r e serve f or dep recia tion account 
has increasecl 745; since 1939 , 1-:hich in aoso lut e fi g lll'es is a11 increase of 
4.8 oillion. 
l2 
Conse::."va tism i s reflected i n t ~1e f a.ct the.t, de sp it e 1 rge sca le 
ne':l inve stments i n p l an t a nd e q_lli pment, t ~1e propel" ty v:as in 1945 , 43;-b 
depr e cia t ed . Conside r ing t i1e r a t j.o of long t erm deb t to net prope1· t y 
uhich i s conservat ively va llle d , we fincl a ve ry f <worable condit ion , i t 
be i ng onl y 33~ ':Jhere an y t l1in;5 beloH 60% i s genera lly cons i dere d favo rable . 
3. CHAlfG-ES HJ CliP ITAL STRU CTURE. 
As the size of t he tot c:l.l cap ital structure increased fro m l L! .• ~" 
billion to 21-!- . 8 b illion clolle.rs , so me chen g es t ook p l a ce in the cap ita l 
structure . ~1 he ft.mdecl. d eb t inc r eased fro m l l-+~ to 20;; of the to t a l cap ita l, 
: r - ~ 
,.,her eas lJreferrecl s tock outstanding decl ined from 9 ;~ t o o;J . h i s i n c reas e 
in fLU1cl ed cl e b t h8.s previousl y been di scussed . I n regard to preferre d s t ock , 
i t !1a.s los t its appeal to t he investor. lTo longer cloe s it hol d it s f or-
me r position o f p reference to meny investors over bonds c.md coill:ilOn sto ck . 
It s disa(lvan t age s hElve come t o out 'le i gh it s a dvan t ages i n n os t cases u i t~1 
the re su.l t t he coropen ies have been force d to u s e othe r met '1ods for ra i s -
i ng fllll ds t o a g rea t e x t ent. 
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B. II.'TCOJ.IE COESI DE.."R.ATIOl"!'S . 
Before entel'L1g into a gene r a l d iscusfl i o_ o -7 tl1e i :::1 co ~:1e p icture 
o:' t:1P-se conpan i e s c:O.S a 1;hole , I f ind_ it ne cesc 1~" t o po i nt ou t t hat t hou~h 
t 1.e pre ced i i:J.G s tudy of t he compo s ite balance sheet uc.s hel p ful, it was 
basec. l 2.r c ely u::~on asse t s ancl liability values found on t he com) an ie s 1 s 
be.le.nce sheets . In m.omy ca ses t hese values are me re e s tima tes o f prob ble 
realizabl e values . The true v alue of asset s coJiles from t he i r p o · er to p ro-
d.Llce earning s. I f, in t he future, ea rn i n s drop off so sharpl y tl-1:1. t a 
company beco mes i nsolvent , a ccording to t he ban kruptcy 1 \.' definition , .re-
gar dle s s o f t he book values of it s assets , t hey \·rill li quidat e a t onl y a 
S i a l l fr e.c tion o£ such v2..lue s . There f or e, considerably mol'e strqss s hould 
b e p l a ce d on t he considere.t ion of t he income a ccount. 
1. ~IDASURillS OF ~·1AI"AG'ER IAL EFFICIENCY. 
Among t he measures o f such efficiency are found wer ch:m di s e n d 
receiva ble turnover. It is interesting to no te t lla t t__e mercharrlise t un1-
over increa se d from 4. 4, considerec'. good in 1939 for most industrial c oLl-
pa. ni e s, to 5. 7 in 19LiB , de sp ite t he price infla tion \·1hic:1 \;Toul d te_ cl to re-
d. uce t he t urnover fi gure. Of course, t he main reason for t his increa s e va s 
t he t remendous jwnp i n sa.l es volwne. In a d0.ition , effect ive pul·chas ing and 
stoc~- co:::1trol ass i s te d i~1 t he favor aole 1·esuJ.t. In t he yeP.rs to co . e t he 
l a t t e r t'. o f e.ctor s '.•ri11 lw.ve to play a l a rgP- r pc r t t o ma intain a hi g _ stock 
tnrn ,,?hen s a les are f a l l ing . The present h i g h stock turnover iJ.C.<licates 
t he presence of little 11 deadll s ·c oc~: encl t he absen ce of overva l ua tion. 
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In rega rd to the turnover of receivables 1.11e fincl. t ha t t.he 
turnover of t en times i n 1939 Wc\S increasecl to fifteen times in 1948 . 
This favorable increase may be a ccounted for in t:hree ways ; f i rst , t he 
companies be i ng in a strong position, a tt a i ned h i gh sales volume vrhile 
offering sho1·t e r t erms oi credit than could. competitor s ; second , t hey h ad 
a l a r g e number of 11 cash discoUJ.J.t 11 custome r s; and thi rd , they had an ef:ect-
·ive collection system. Such a hig h turnover i·Jarrants t he opinion t r..e.t bad 
debt lesses can and \·Jill -be kept to a minimum i n t he futur e. 
2. Alu\LYSIS OF OPE~\TIONS . 
I n t hi s analys i s ,.,e are speaking of t he income ancl e ::-::pense i tern s 
as percentage R of net s ale s . Therefore, al tho ug: va1·ious items do de-
creas e in rel ation to se.l es because of the tremendous inc1·ease i n sales 
f ror.t 1 939 t o 1948 , t he s e items, in most cases, '"ill in absolute auounts 
have increased subs tantially since 1 939 . Nonethele ss , i'c is h i e;hl y c esir-
e.ble to break the s a les dollar down into inco ne a.nd expense element s , to 
s ho;·J hoH loarge a sha re ea ch item to ok a t t he l S39 s a l es l evel c.!lcl h ot; 
t heil· sbz.re incre a sed or de creased as s al es rose to the 19~-G l evel. I t 
will a l so a l l O':c L1.S to comment on h OI>' t l:e various it e TJ1S \·Jill rea ct ,.·hen 
sales "begin to decline SL1.b stantially . 
The net sal es of these thirty compa11ie s sho\ved. e.n i n crea:.;e of 2l. S 
b il l ion do llal'S since 1939, d1.ich percen tage\·Jise is a 21Sf; i n crease . I'1Y 
s ubsequent dis cus s ion i·l ill be confined to t he firs t compos ite analysis of 
opera tions s hoim on the next l)c>..ge . naturally, the co s t s of ope r a ting to 
a tta i n t ~lis sal es volur.'le increased as fe,r as absolL1.t e q_L1.an tities are con-
ce1·nec1 .. Ho\·Jever, 1-rhen consider i r.g t he opera ting ratio in relation to sales , 
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3 2 . CONPOSITE AlTALYSI S OF OPEF.ATIOl S, 
l. Compan i es Reporting Dep re ci a t ion e_rld Mai n t e I:Rnce as Separ a te I tems. 
et sale s 
Co s t of goo cls solo. 
Depre cia tion an~ repai rs 
}. a i n t enan.ce a..'lcl repa i rs 
Se l ling , adJ. L i s t r a tive , gene:::·al e x-penses 
Ot ~1er opera tin g e xpen se s 
Net p r of it fr om opera t i ons 
Ot her income 
Ot he r de du ctions 
net income befo re income t axes 
I n con e t axe s 
Ne income a f t e r income t axe s 
* 21 co npan i e s so rep orted 
** 20 compan i es so repor ted 
1939* 
100 . 00 
6~- . 20 
4.oo 
~- . 10 
13 .10 
1. 40 
13 . 20 
15 -30 
1.10 
1 4 . 20 
2 . .30 
11.90 
19 48 ** 
1 00 . 00 
68 . 60 
2 . 0 
4 . 30 
9 - 50 
. 60 
l l.~ . 20 
1 5 . 60 
. 60 
15 . 00 
5- 4o 
9. 6o 
2 . Companie s Reporting Dep r e ciation DLl t not Maintenance Sepa r a te l y . 
Ne t sal es 
Co s t of goo ds sold 
Dep rec i a t ion a n d depl e tion 
Se l l ing , general , a dn ini s tra tive 
Ot her op e r a ting e xpense 
Net p ro f i t from oper~t ions 
Ot he r i ncome 
To te~ income 
Ot re r de ductions 
I3a l cmce 
I n con e t axes 
Ne t income a: t er i n come t axes 
* 
** 
5 compan i e s so r ep orting 
3 compan i es so r ep or ting 
expenses 
19.39* ].9 48** 
100 . 00 100 ... 
66 . 80 63 . 70 
4. l.Jo l.J. . 70 
l 0 . 6o 1.!. . 90 
2 • .30 1.70 
15 . 90 22 . 00 
1. 50 . ''0 
17. 10 22 . GO 
1. 30 - ~0 
16 .10 22 . 40 
2 . 90 7 .go 
13 . 20 1 4 . 50 
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COW?OS ITE AlTALYSIS o:b, OPE?.ATIOlJS. 
3 . COMP11.1'HES BF.J'ORTHTG }.fE ITRER DEPRECIAT I OU nor IU.Il~TENA1TCE M3 SEP.ARTE I TENS 
Net sal es 
Co st of goo ds sold 
Selling , adminis trati ve, general expense 
Ne t profit from opera.tions 
Ot:O.e r income 
Total income 
Othe r de ducti ons 
:Balance 
Income taxes 
Het income af ter income taxes 
* 
** 
3 compa..Ylies s o reporting 
5 companies so reporting 
1939* 





















'ile f i nd t hat the open:.ting r a tio declined from t he s6 . s;; in 1939 to 
85 .85; of net sales in 19~-S . There are n\llilerous i terns include d i n t he 
opera ting rati o, some of \•!hich helped to b ring about t he cle crear; e , \·:hel·e-
e.s othe rs bad. .e .. n op~oo si te effe ct. \"!e note t llat the co st of gooc,s so lcl in-
creased. f rom 64. 2;; t o 6s . 6;; of net SR~es . T.h i s me.y lle e)':plaineC. in l c:.r E;e 
pe.rt by t he sulls t an tial increas es in l nl)or cost s w"1d by t he pri ce i n flation 
a ff ect i n,-; inventor~r costs . Sell i n .;-; , adm i n i s t r a tive , and genera l exp ens es 
dropped fro rc1 13 .1;; to 9. 51; of sa l es . s:'h i s very large de crease ney b e ex-
plc:.ine d lly t~1e f a ct that a. co nside rf ~"ble ::1ortion of t he s e e 2-:penses a re of 
a :fi:x:ed na ture E.ncl a s sales increased they de c reasecl i n rel a t i on to the 
l a tter. Depreci ation cf'£Lrge s uere not incl'eased i ;l st e:p wi t ~1 se"l e s in-
cr eases Hith t he result t he.t i n rela tion to s a l es depre cia tion e xp enses 
cl.eclinec.l from 4j~ to 2 . 8~G . !v!ai n t enance ex.pendi tu.re \'Jere substantie.lly i n -
crease d. duri ng t h is prosperous per io d , for, despite the :O.uge rise i n 
s a les, t he;>c repre sen tetl a l a rger percen t age of t he sales do l l a r i n l S4s 
t 12.11 in 1939 . I n s p it e of the subs t ant i ally l a.rger funded cleb t in 1948 , 
othe r deductions , i n cl llding interest c l:J;:.rges \•Jere r e duced frOL1 1.15; Of sal e s 
to • 6;; of sales. Of cours e, in years to come, \·lit h s al es declin int; , th j. s 
f i xed cba.rge 1·1ill t ake on added i mportance. 
On the income sicle , \•re find t hs.t t he ne t profit f rou ihperations 
increas ed from 13 . 2~' t o 1 ~ . 2~:~ o f net sal es in t.he ten year span , \·Jll ich is 
t he re s ult of the drop in t:1e operating r a tio e):p l a i ned i n t he p r evious 
paragraph . On t he ot her h2,.11cl , 1:1e f i nd that the income r e ce i ve d from other 
s ource s <ieclined from 2 .l~S of s al e s i n 1939 to l. 4)b o f sal es in 1Sl.J8 . This 
de crease may be erpl a ined by t h e h i s he r oper·ating costs an(, co rpora te t a xes 
affe cting the profit s o f t lw firms i n which these comp an i es had. inves t ment s . 
1)+ 
'\! i t ll the relative increase in income an.<l decreases in expenses offsetting 
tmfavora."ble increases in e:xpenses, 1.ve fin d t hat the net inco Lle before i n -
come t axes had i n creased fro m 1l.f. 25; to 15 ~S of net sales. Of cours e, t h is 
f avora"ble r es u.lt vJaS erased once corpora te income t axes 1·1ere considered. . As 
a resu.l t of these much h i gher t axes, net income after income taxes drO})})ed. 
:from ll. 9;; to 9. 67~ of net sales . 
j . FINAL SUHt·!ARY . 
r.r hLlS, ,.Je h a ve seen t hat t hese companies h ave fared very vJell dur-
ing t h e period mtder discu.ssion. At the end of 1948 , they ,,Je ~e in a stron g 
finan cia l position. Ho,·revel', vre must not lose sig ht of t he f a c t t ~nat t :sir 
extensive expa11.sion in ne"' plant ancl e quipment \Jill mean l e.rge deprecia tion 
c ba.r ges a gai nst inco1:1e in t he yeGrs to come. Secondly , L"r1te:test c harges 
to service , the Sll"bs t an tia l l y l arge r funded debt 1·1ill increase i n i m:porta...'1ce 
a s e e..r n h 1gs drop. Thircl , l a bor co s ts noi'J b.Ewe 1 it tle flex i bility . In t he 
past fe1·J years they have ah!ays been on t he increase. ~1 hey ll/ ill be a s a~ueeze 
on earnin.;s as s a les decline . Fou.rt ~'l , t h e bovernment attitude toiva.rd cor-
pore>.te income has been a:t1;'l thing out favorable. It is dou.ot ful t hat corpora te 
income te.xes will ·be re d.Llced in the for seeable future , for t a l k of increases 
i s hearcl . Therefore, in looking to t he future in re{;ar <l to t hese compan i es, 
':!e must keep i n mi ncl t he s e factors and_ re alize t hat a tremendous s a les 
Yolume has off set these Ll.llfavorabl e fa ctor s , and , tha t as s&.l es vo l l.l.IDe de-
clines , the operatin:::; results of t hes e compa'llies '\'Jill b e come less an6. l ess 
favora ble. 
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